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THREE TRUSTEES of the Cisco Indepen
dent School D istrict were given the oath of of
fice by County J n ^ e  Scott Bailey, left above, 
Monday night at a called m eeting. Taking the 
oath were Dr. Allen McGlnness, to Mr. BaOey’s 
rlp it, Bruce Stovall and Rick R oai^  Mr. 
Stov^l was elected board ¡vesid en t (Staff 
Photo)

COUNTY JUDGE Scott Bailey, right, was ad
ministering the oath of offices to Cisco Junior 
College Regents Charles Preston, left, and 
Brad Kimbrough when the above picture was 
made at the Monday night m eeting. (Staff 
Photo)

Cisco Voters Hect Mayor, City Councilmen,

Trustees, Regents, and Hospital Directors

Approximately 750 Cisco 
area voters turned out last 
Saturday to elect a mayor 
and two city councilmen, 
th ree  school board 
m em bers, three college 
regents and three hospital 
district directors. Voting in 
the four elections was held at 
the Laguan Hotel.

Result of the elections was 
reported as follows:

City of Cisco (no opposi
tion candidates) -  Mayor 
Joe Wheatley 543, Coun
cilmen Allen Masters 560

and Arlie Whitley 555.
School board of trustees -  

Place 1: Rick Roark 331, 
Rena Midkiff 214, Harold 
Davies 121, Jackie Witt 62 
and Kenny Bell 17; Place 2- 
Bruce Stovall 730; Place 3- 
Dr. Allen McGinness 367, 
Marcia Adams 237 and Dick 
Wages 145.

The law provides that the 
candidates receiving the 
most votes will be elected 
without a runoff, Supt. Kay 
Saunders reported. Elected 
were Mr. Roark, Mr. Stovall

and Dr. McGinness.
College board of regents -  

Place 7, Charles Preston, 740 
(unopposed); Place 8, Lee 
D. Woolley 329, Raymond

Returns of the hospital 
board of directors election 
were as follows: Dr. C.M. 
Cleveland 600. Enuna Lee

Whitley 212, and Owen E. 
King 199; Place 9, Brad Kim
brough 595 and David Gill 
149.

Donovan 504, Jerry Morgan 
440, and W.B. Wright. Jr. 
400. The first three named

Elected to the college 
board were Mr. Preston and 
Mr. Kimbrough. There will 
be a run-off between Mr. 
Woolley and Mr. Whitley.

were elected and will be 
given the oath of office at a 
noon meeting next .Monday 
at the E.L. G raham  
Memorial Hosptial dining 
room.
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LeagueLittle 
Season To Begin

A GROUP OF Vietnam 
veterans gathered at the lit
tle  park  back of the 
American Legion Hall last 
Saturday to do a cleaning job 
of the trees and grounds. The 
Coca Cola folks at Eastland 
sent Bubba Nelson over with 
several containers of the 
real stuff Uiat Mr. Roy Den
nis of Quickway Grocery ic
ed down for the workers.

The work force on duty 
when we looked in included 
Bobby Ingram and George 
Pierce, veterans, who were 
being assisted by Chris 
Johnson, who represented 
his dad Willard who was 
committed to a bass fishing 
tournament, and Ben Gary, 
son of the Bennie Garys. 
They cut grass and weeds 
and trimmed trees and 
shrubs and hauled off 
several loads of debris.

Fee Estes Park is the 
name of the area, according 
to a memorial stone that way 
placed in concrete there in 
May, 1933. The lettering on 
the stone advises one and all 
that the park was created by 
the City of Cisco, the Cisco 
Garden Club and the Cisco 
Uons Club. J.T. Berry was 
mayor, Mrs. Edgar Butts 
was head of the garden club, 
and J.A. Barnes was presi
dent of the Lions Gub at the 
time.

It’s a nice little park. Hat’s 
off to the veterans for restor
ing it.

ching was the entertainment 
for the park folks.

Who was Mr. Tollett’s op
ponent in the finals? Their 
son, Joe. a CHS freshman, 
lost to his dad in the finals. 
The Tolletts visit Fort Grif
fin several times a year to 
fish in the river there.

THE BLUE METAL 
building that the Mobley 
Hilton folks presented to the 
city recently was moved 
from back of the old hotel 
last Friday to a new concrete 
foundation near the salt 
water injection well on the 
old airport site on the Lake 
Road. Understand the city 
vehicle maintenance shop 
will be moved there.

Mr. Vernon Honea, local 
house mover, moved the 
building for the city. By the 
way, you’ll want to see the 
collection of pictures on 
display this month at the 
First National Bank. They 
were made by Mr. Honea 
over the years of house mov
ing activities hereabouts.

MR. JACK Tollett, 
manager of Lone Star Gas 
Company here, has a trophy 
that proclaims to one and all 
that he Is the champion 
horseshoe pitcher of Fort 
Griffin State Park. The 
Tolletts recently spent a 
weekend up there In their 
trailer and horseshoe pit-

SPRING TURKEY hun
ting season takes place April 
12-27 if you want to get out 
your shooting irons and fill 
your larder . . . JP  J.V. 
Heyser played a round of 
golf over at Pioneer the 
other day and shot the best 
score of his life -  two over 
par . . . Steve Bailey of 
Austin spent a long weekend 
here visiting in the honM of 
his grandparents, the W.E. 
(Dizzy) Deans . . .  Both Jeff 
Kinser and Sampty Sipe, 
CHS seniors who were 
honored by the Cisco Rotary 
Gub last Thursday, plan to 
enroll at Ĉ isco Junior Col
lege next fall.

The 1986 Little League 
baseball season will begin 
with games Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday night at 
Rylee Field. Each contest 
will open with appropriate 
ceremonies.

Thursday’s night’s pro
gram will begin at 5:45 p.m. 
with Eris Ritchie, who 
retired Tuesday night as 
mayor of Cisco, tossing out 
the first ball. After the 
cerem onies, the minor 
league Astros will play the 
Giants at 6 p.m. with a game 
between the Rangers and 
Braves at 8 p.m.

Mayor Joe Wheatley will 
throw the first ball for the 
opening major league game 
Friday night. The program 
will begin at 5:45 p.m. and 
a fte r  the opening 
ceremonies, the Braves and 
the Rangers will play. This 
game will be followed at 8 
p.m. by a game between the 
Giants and the Astros.

Saturday at 4:15 p.m., the 
mini-minor season will begin 
with Chamber of Commerce 
M anager Don Shepard 
throwing the first ball. The

Cubs and the Jets are 
scheduled to play following 
the first ball. The Cubs and 
the Jets are scheduled to 
play following the 
ceremonies.

Some 200 boys are par
ticipating this year in the an
nual Little League program. 
The public has been urged to 
attend the games.

Games will be played each 
weekend until school ends 
when the schedule will call 
for play four nights a week.

Commodities 
To Be Given
The food commodities will 

be given out on Tuesday, 
April 15 from 8:00 a.m. till 12 
noon at the Gaslight Apart
ments, 802 Conrad Hilton, 
Cisco.

Registration

To Continue

Little League 
Board Meeting

There will be a Little 
League board meeting Sun
day, April 13, at 1:30 p.m. at 
Olney Savings. The purpose 
of this meeitng is to discuss 
the concession stand and 
team pictures.

All board members, aux
iliary members and others 
interested should attend.

Country And

IF YOU’RE DRIVING 
over to Eastland on Highway 
80 and glance to the left 
(north) and see a couple of 
donkeys in a neat pasture, 
you will know that they 
belong to Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley E. Fox, Jr., in case

Weatem Muaical

Continued On •ock Page

The Country Western 
Musical will be at Cisco Cor
ral Room on Saturday, April 
12. It will start at 7 p.m.  ̂

Everyone is invited, 
especially area musicains. 
There will be a concession 
stand.

DAY OF PRAYER FOR RAIN

Churches Respond To
Mayor’s Proclamation

In responsoe to Mayor 
Eris Ritchie’s official pro
clamation of Sunday, April 6 
as a “Conununity Day of 
Prayer for Rain in Cisco,” 
churches throughout the city 
and area had special prayers 
as a part of their services 
Sunday.

Mayor Ritchie, purposely 
making the proclamation his 
last official act as mayor, 
had urged all Ciscoans to 
join in the united prayer ef
fort Sunday. In the proclam- 
tion he noted, among other 
things, that “the level of 
Lake Cisco, our communi
ty’s only source of water, is 
already seriously low and 
will continue to diminsh 
without the substantial and 
extended rainfall needed to 
replenish and sustain this 
most essential resource,’ 
and also that “we recognize 
the need for the spiritual and 
moral support of not only all 
the citizens of Cisco, but of

the entire area; and we most 
humbly acknowledge our 
dependence for the precious 
commodity of ram upon the 
grace and benevolence of 
God.”

Ronnie Shackelford, 
pastor of Clalvary Baptist 
(Thurch, personally led the 
congregation in special 
prayers during both morning 
and evening sessions, and 
expressed appreciation to 
the mayor for issuing the 
proclamation.

W.K. Boyce, minister of 
the Cisco Church of (Christ, 
opened his morning sermon 
by pointing out our 
dependence on God’s 
greatness for the precious 
commodity of rain, and 
stated that it was fitting and 
proper that we pray for rain, 
as in Biblical examples. He 
then led the congregation in 
a special prayer. Prayer was 
also o ffe i^  during the even
ing service.

O.L. Stamey Rites Were 
Held Tuesday, April 8

O.L. STAMEY
Funeral services were 

conducted at 3 p.m. Tuesday 
at First United Methodist 
Church for O.L. Stamey, 83, 
long-time Cisco educator 
and community leader, who 
died at 1 p.m. Sunday in an 
Abilene hospital.

The Rev. Frank Williams, 
pastor, conducted the final 
rites, followed by burial at 
Oakwood Cemetery with 
Cisco Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements. 
Mr. Stamey had suffered a 
heart attack last Saturday.

Mr. Stamey was bom Oct. 
6,1906, in Sipe Springs, Gxn- 
anche County, the son of 
Frank and I ^ p  Childress 
Stamey. He was married 
Nov. 11, 1927, to the late Ina 
Leveridge Stam ey, at 
Brownwood.

In the faU of 1923, Mr. 
Stamey began a life-long 
teaching career in a rural 
consolidated school in 
Dickens County. He joined 
the faulty of the Cisco 
schools in 1925 and served as 
a principal from 1936 to 1947. 
He was named president of 
Cisco Junior CkiUege in 1947 
and held that post until 1954.

From 1962 to 1976 when he 
retired, Mr. Stamey served 
as Eastland County School 
Superintendent. Many hun
dreds of students passed 
under his educational in
fluence during his some 55 
years as an active teacher 
and administrator.

Mr. Stam ey was a 
member of the Cisco IJons 
Gub for some 51 years. Over 
the years, he served as 
secretary and president of 
the Cisco club and was 
elected District Governor in 
1953. During his year as 
governor, the Texas Lions

Continued Iniide„.

Registration for Softball 
will continue through the 
week of April 7,1986 through 
Sunday, April 13, 1986. 
Anyone wanting to register 
for Softball can turn their ap
plications in at 615 West 
12th., or they can pick up a 
registration slip at this ad
dress and fill it out there if 
you do not have one. You 
may turn the applications in 
at the Football Field on 
Saturday, April 12,1986. The 
final day for registration will 
be Sunday, April 13, 1986. 
The final day for registration 
will be Sunday, April 13, 
1986. We will have a meeting 
at the First National Bank 
Community Room on Sun
day, April 13, 1986 at 2:00 
p.m. All coaches and anyone 
wanting to help coach are 
urged to attend this meeting. 
Teams will be picked and 
coaches assigned at this 
time.

Those eligible to play are 
girls age 6-18 and boys age 
6-8. There is no fee or charge 
to play softball.

Cisco Intermediate
Choir In Festival

On March 22, 1986, the 
Cisco Intermediate School 
choir competed in a choir 
festival at Cisco Junior Col
lege. The 48 member choir, 
composed of sixth graders, 
received a sweepstakes 
trophy for the festival. 
Sweepstakes is won by 
receiving a Division I in both 
concert and sight-reading. 
The group perform ed 
“ Friends Forever” and 
“Freedom”, both of which 
were performed on their con
cert in February for PTO.

Other events of the day in
cluded the solo and ensemble 
competition. Those receiv
ing a Division I were: David 
Zell, Sarah Zell, Lisa Brady, 
C urtis Lacy, Andy 
Escobedo, Joel Prickett, 
Kelly Croxler, Tracy Dead-

Rev. Frank Williams, 
pastor of two churches in 
Cisco, the United Methodist 
Church and the Wesley 
Methodist, led both con
gregations in special prayer 
for extended rainfall.

Other churches reporting 
to City Hall that they had 
participated in the special 
p rayer effort included 
Redeemer Lutheran, led by 
Pastor Otto Urban; (Thurch 
of the Nazarene, led by Rev. 
Phillip  Sm ith; F irs t 
Evangelical Methodist, led 
by Mr. Frank Spangler, Jr., 
upon the request of Pastor 
John Clinton; First Baptist, 
led by Rev. Harry Garvin; 
East Cisco Baptist, led by 
Rev. Cecil Deadman; Cor
inth Baptist, led by Rev. 
Benny Hagan; and Bible 
Baptist, led by Rev. Jerry 
Homing.

pastor of the New Life 
Tabernacle, reported that 
the mayor’s letter and pro
clamation had not been 
received by Sunday, but that 
they would read the pro
clamation and have special 
prayer next Sunday.

It was believed that most if 
not all of the other churches 
of Cisco and the surrounding 
area observed the mayor’s 
special prayer request, but 
they could not be reached by 
press time.

Pastor John C. Jones of 
G rea te r M ountain Top 
Pentecostal Church was 
gone to a conference on Sun
day, but indicated that he 
would have the prayer and 
proclamaUon nan  Sunday. 
Paator Jones also stated that 
his congregation has been 
praying for rain every Sun
day during the current 
crisis. Rev. Timothy Gray,

Mayor Ritchie, in com
menting on the response of 
the community’s churches 
and their leaders, stated 
“We are gratified by the 
very positive way in which 
this special proclamation 
was received and acted 
upon. We do indeed depend 
upon our Heavenly Father 
for providing our needs and 
we had, and will continue to 
have, many voices going 
before His throne seeking 
His blessing of an abundance 
of ra in fa ll for the 
replenishing of our most 
vmtmmbtm wmimr supply. 1 
sincerely thank everyone 
who took part in this effort, 
and I urge all citizens to con
tinue their petitions to the 
Father on a daily basis.”

CISCO CIVIC League member Youvonne 
McMillan, left, is shown with Civic President 
Patsy Hogan, right, selling tickets and a plaque 
for the 1986 Cisco Folklfie Festival.

Folklife Festival Tickets
Are Now Being Sold

man (all vocal solos) and 
Melissa Batteas, piano solo. 
The two vocal ensembles 
that received a Division I

Mrs. Patsy Hogan, Cisco 
Civic l.eague President, and 
manager of Olney Savings of 
Cisco, has announced that 
1986 Folklife Festival tickets 
will be available at that in
stitution. Adult tickets which 
are regularly $2.00 at the ad
mission gate will be offered 
for $1.50 until Apirl 25.

Many com m unity 
m em bers who are  an
ticipating weekend guests 
for the Festival will want to 
take advantage of the 
special saving.

Since the earliest Festival 
days, downtown merchants 
have been given the oppor
tunity to participate as 
“Festival Sponsors” by buy
ing 10 adult tickets. Those 
who buy the 10 tickets are 
awarded a special sponsor 
plaque. Since income form 
pre-festival ticket sales and 
sponsorhips helps provide 
working capital, the Gvic 
League is deeply ap
preciative of supporting 
businesses and community 
members.

were; “Sing About Sun
shine” -  Shilo Denison, Joel 
Prickett, Frank Powell, 
Amy Saunders, Kelly 
Crozier, Racheal Ingram, 
Tricia Hutchens, Vicky 
Wilson, Bobbie Stanley, An
drea Gaeta; “All Things 
Bright and Beautiful” -  Tif
fany Thomas, Sarah Zell, 
c:athy Holding, Lesa Adams, 
Patricia Jernigan, Tracy 
Deadman, Lori Yowell, 
Waynette Brown and Missy 
Cherry.

Sunday, April 6, the choir 
will be singing at First 
United Methodist (Church. 
They will sing “Alleluia” 
and “All Things Bright and

Beautiful.” The musical, 
“That’s Entertainment” is 
set for May 20, 1966 in the 
high school auditorium.

The choir is directed by 
Marquita Dickinson. Accom
panist is Jon Denison.

W O K D o l  ( . O l )
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IN TENNIS FINALS 
Leslie Gosch of Cisco High 

School qualified Monday for 
the finals of the DMrict 
11-AA tennis competition. 
The finals were scheduled 
for Wednesday, April 9, in 
Abilene.

Ye have heard that 
it was said by them 
of old time, Thou 
Shalt not commit 
adultery:

But I aay unto 
you, That who- 
soever looketh on a 
woman to luat after 
her hath committed 
adultery with her 
already In his haart.

kuttkfw 5:21.2t



P O L I T I C A L
CALENDAR

The following persons 
have authorized this 
newspaper to list them as 
candidates for the offices 
shown, subject to action 
of the May Primaries. 

DEMOCRAT
CooBty Judge 

Scott Bailey 
(Re-Election)

County Clerk 
Sherry Staggs Johnson 
Joann Johnson 
(Re-Election)

County Treasurer 
Betty Cross 
Ruth Pugliese 
Rita Reid Byrd 
County Commissioner 

Pet. 4
Danny Claburn 
Reggie Pittman, Sr 
Billy Bacon
Justice of the Peace Pet.

4

Willard Johnson 
J V Heyser 

Bruce Speegle
9ist District Clerk 

Mary Jane Rowch-Brown 
(Re-Election i
Dorothy Pyke

State R epresen tative  
District 65

Joseph B (Joel Swanner 
Jim Parker 
(Re-Election i 
17th ( )ingrcssi<inal District 

Charles W Stenholiii 
(Re-Election i
Criminal District Attorney
F:mory Walton 
(Re-f:iection i

KKPl BI.ICAN 
State R epresen tative  

District 65
John Ncvill

Paid Pol. Ad«.

i  P u t n a m
News

By Mri. R.B. Taylor

y
A M E R I C A N
C A N C E R
S O C IE T Y '
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Isn't spring beautiful’ 
Along the roadsides, in my 
yard and everywhere. The 
bluebonnets are in full 
bloom. The roses are beginn
ing to bloom and nothing can 
match the silvery green of 
the mesquite leaves. The 
mist we had yesterday wash
ed the dust off and 
everything was so bright this 
morning. Oh, but we still 
need rain! The gram fields 
are looking blue instead of 
the vibrant green of a week 
or so ago. Let's hope and 
pray that w e in the Big Coun
try get a good rain soon.

No sickness in the com
munity that we know about.

The Milton Donaways and 
.son Hubert and wife and 
daughter Dianne of IXiessa 
spent mo.st all this week and 
la.st weekend vacationing in 
south and west Texas. They 
visited at Presidio, .Alpine 
Johnson City and Fort 
Davis They were at Fort 
Davis on Sunday and attend
ed Easter services at the old 
fort where all churches met 
for the service They return
ed home on Thursday 

Mrs Beth Petty and son of 
Eastland attended Easter 
servues at Putnam Sunday 
and vi.sited with the John D. 
l.senhowers, her parents 

I.avcrne Rutherford and 
Effie Hinds of Baird and 
Mrs. R B Taylor ate lunch 
at Cisco Sunday after 
church

(laye McClenahan and 
.sons of Dallas visited her 
paren ts , the John D 
Isenhowers la.st wt '̂k 

Dub and Irene Fisher of 
Baird visited his sister, Mr 
and Mrs Bill U'w is la.st Sun
day

Mrs Lewis iMariei spent 
Thursday at Baird baby sit
ting the grandchildren while 
Lathy attended business 

Sharon W'agley and a 
friend from Levelland 
visited her sister, .ludy Max
well and family Saturday 

Loren E verett spent 
Ea.ster weekend with his son 
at Ovallo while Lanelle 
visited relative.s at Brady

ELKCTION SPECIAL 
Edition Set For April 27

Thece's no doubt that 
p iliticm’ IS getting heavy 

and bound to get heavier'
In order to provide a con- 

ci.se, convenient and timely 
forum so that all the voters 
will know the candidates, the 
races and the election 
detiiils. this newspaper will 
publish an ELECTION 
SPECIAL on Sunday. .April 
27. just before the election.

This spt'cial edition which 
will have extra-wide addi
tional distribution will con
tain sample ballots, voting 
sites and political infomia-

tion regarding the important 
Primary EUntions

IVadline for advertising 
and information for inclu
sion in this special edition 
will be 5 p.m Monday. April 
21. Local offices of the 
Eastland Telegram. Cisco 
Pre.ss, Ranger Times and 
Rising .Star may be con
tactai for additional infor
mation and rates.

This edition will be a sup
plement to the regular edi
tions of these publications.

Special incentive rates will 
apply

i'hc Cisco Press Thursdsji, ineciscocresb April 10,1986

Fort H orth Star
Telegram dcliicrcr is
Gary I'ink. Call 442-3349
for i subscription.
c-105

Spending Easter holiday 
with Ollie Burnam were her 
daughter, the Bill Browns of 
Weatherford and their son, 
Nevin of Fort Worth. Dianne 
Heidelburg of Breckenridge 
visited Ollie Friday 

Visiting the Sid Weather- 
mons last weekend were her 
sister. Pearl Harris and 
Woody Curry of El Paso. The 
Homer Miliarns of Abilene 
and their son, Don Weather- 
mon of San Antonio.

Ivie and John Love of near 
Cisco visited her sister, Mrs. 
Ellie Feeley Monday 

Maggie Cook of Baird 
painted china with the group 
on Wednesday. We invite 
any one to paint with us.

Maggie Cook spent the 
Ea.ster week in San Antonio 
visiting great, also great- 
great and great-great-great- 
grandchilciren. 'There are 
five generations in .Maggie's 
family.

Lottie and Chris Sunder- 
man of Fort Worth was in 
Putnam Friday and vusited 
their aunt. Mrs. Kuie 
Sunderman at the nursing 
home at Baird 
BIBLE .STCDY 

Six women met at the 
home of .Mrs. Tay lor .Monday 
at 10 a m for their regular 
weekly Bible study Margie 
Weeks is the teacher Others 
were Mrs Kenneth (leorge, 
.Mrs Ruby Weathermon, 
.Mrs Elbe Feeley and Mrs. 
Jerry Brandon We invite 
any one to meet w ith us and 
stud\ the Bible.

Trustees Canvass Votes
Vi

The board of trustees of 
the Cisco Independent 
School D istrict was 
reorganized after canvass
ing returns of last Satur
day's election and awarded a 
contract for classroom 
equipm ent for the In
termediate School addition 
at a called meeting Monday 
night

In other action, the board 
heard ,Architect Tommie 
Huckabee's report on Phase 
II of school building pro
gram and decided to meet 
with Mr. Huckabee at the 
school building at 7 a m. Fri
day for an inspection and 
further study.

Bruce Stovall, one of three

new board members elected 
Saturday , was chosen by the 
board as their president to 
succeed Dr. Allen McGin- 
ness who announced that he 
would not consider reelec
tion to that position.

Dr .McGinness and Rick 
Roark, along with Mr. 
Stovall, were given the oath 
of office as members of the 
board by County Judge Scott 
Bailey after returns of the 
electii'n were canvassed. 
Mr Roark was named vice 
president and Trustee Sue 
Covert was named 
secretary, succeeding Bobby 
Smtih who did not run for re- 
election.

Hold-over board members

are Emmett Rich, Mrs. 
Covert, Roland Stroebel and 
Ralph Berry. Howard 
Worley, member for the past 
four years, did not seek re- 
election and retired after the 
new members were in
ducted.

The board heard a report 
made by the Texas Educa
tion Agency after an inspec
tion of the local school plant 
recently . Several corrective 
measures were suggested by 
a June 1 deadline.

After taking over the 
presidency, Mr. Stovall told 
the meeting that "I consider 
it a privilege to serve on this 
board. My success as your 
president will depend on the 
board's full support. We

have a fine school plant, a 
good faculty and administra
tion and I’m sure we will 
solve our problems.”

Two bids were opened for 
a contract to supply assorted 
equipment for the new sec
tion of Intermediate School 
building. The bid of Indeco of 
Temple was $26,691 and it 
was accepted. The other bid 
totalled $31,905.

A rchitect H uckabee, 
d iscussing Phase II. 
estimated that a complete 
remodeling job for the part 
of the building that won’t be 
new will cost some $483,500. 
This, he said, compares to 
$617,000 to bulldoze the pre
sent structure and start

anize
over. A long-range project. 
Phase III, would add a 40x70 
physical training facility at a 
cost of $112,000 and four ad
ditional classrooms at an 
estimated cost of $185,000.

The board decided to meet 
Friday morning with the ar
chitect at the school building 
to inspect progress of the 
present construction pro
gram and to look over the 
part of the building now in 
use before making a final 
decision.

The regular April meeting 
will be held Monday night, 
April 14.

Some 25 patrons attended 
the meeting, which was held 
in the High School Librarv

CHS Lady Loboes Will Compete 
In Brady Relays Saturday

.S/'K/Vt.

n j \ < ;
To welcome the new spr

ing season - and to save you 
money - this newspaper is of
fering a special on NEW 
subscriptions during the 
month of .April.

Starting Tuesday , April 1. 
ail new subscriptions mailed 
to Eastland County ad- 
dres.ses w ill be half price, on
ly $8 (H) for a year. This 
special runs through .April 
:t0. and is available for 
Ranger Times. Cisco Press, 
or Eastland Telegram.

.lust mail your check for 
$8 DO or bring it in person and

The Lady Loboes of Cisco 
High School, who won fourth 
place in the Maiden Relays 
at Comanche last Saturday , 
will compete in the annual 
Brady Relays on Saturday, 
.April 12.

The Brady outing will be 
the last for the I.ady Ixiboes 
before the District 11-AA 
meet in Cisco on Friday, 
■April 25.

.At Comanche, Coleman 
was the winner with 157 
points Mason had 134, Com
anche 122, Cisco 61, Stinnett 
48 and (loldthwaite 43.

Results of the Comanche 
meet were reported as 
follows:

High Jump -  1.Shelia 
Riewe, Comanche 5’4” ; 
2.Saathoff, Goldthwaite 
a'O” ; 3.Bouer, Mason. 4’10” .

start your new subscription 
to your new spaper. 
Remember, this special is 
only good to Eastland Coun
ty addresses, and for the 
month of April!

Shot Put -  1. Boy land, Col
eman 35’7^4; 2.Cavaness, 
Mason, J l ’lOU; 3.Long, 
Cioldthwaite 30’3*4” .

Triple Jump -  1.Willard, 
Coleman, 34’4” ; 2.Helm, 
Comanche, 32’6” ; 3.Long, 
Goldthwaite, 32’0^4".

I.ong Jump -  1. Willard. 
Coleman 17’2‘?” ; 2. Helm, 
Comanche 15’9‘4; 3. Justice, 
Cisco 14’9‘7”.

Discus "  l.Long, 
Goldthwaite, 113’3” ; 2.Carla 
Riewe. Comanche 106’4*7” ; 
3.Diaz. Coleman 8!i’7*4".

FOR RENT
Furnwhed Mobile Homes with 

W asher & Dryer by the Week o r 2 
Weeks with lUilities Paid . (No Deposit 

R equired)Parking Spaces at *2®® a Day

Sunshine Valley Mobile Home Park

442-1365 Leona Fay M orton

PIZZA 
PARLOR

All Flavors of Pizza 
(Ihurch Groups & 

Sehool Groups 
W ill Get A

DISCOUNT!
808E.8th
cisex)

Mon.-Thurs.
11 a.m-9p.m.

Fri. & Sat.
11 a.m.-lOp.m. 

Sunday
12:30p.m. -9p.m.

FREE
Pizza Delivery

442-2252
2 New Reitrooint.

3200 -  1.Brown, toleman 
13:06.38 ; 2.Mc'Creight. Col
eman, 13:23.29 ; 3.Berreles, 
Mason, 15:10.41.

400 Relay -  1. Comanche, 
51.4; 2.Coleman, 51.91; 
3.Mason, 53.36.

800 -  l.Pope, Cisco, 
2:31.77; 2.Zesch, Mason, 
2:35.83 ; 3.Bell, Cisco. 2:45.2.

100 Hurdles -  1.Dutton. 
Mason. 16.38; 2.Helm, Com
anche, 17.19; 3.Choate. 
Cisco. 19.03.

100 -  1.James, Comanche, 
12.89; 2.Tisdale, Coleman. 
13.03; S.Cavaness, Mason, 
13.23.

800 Relay -  1.Comanche, 
1:48.22 ; 2.Coleman, 1:50.08; 
3. Mason, 1:53.15.

400 -  1. Nolen, Stinnett, 
1:03.92 ; 2. Boyer, Mason, 
1:04.42; 3.Zesch, Mason, 
1:05.50.

200 -  1.Willard, Coleman, 
26.45; 2.Brown. Coleman, 
27.77; 3.Gamel, Mason, 
27.80.

1600 -  l.Seballos, Col
eman, 5:47.95 ; 2.Callarman, 
Cisco, 5:53.44; 3.Brown, Col
eman, 5:54.93.

1600 Relay -  1.Comanche, 
4:13.00; 2.Mason, 4:21.51; 
3,Coleman, 4:30.42.

CISCO PAINT & BODY SHOP
Si’rrÎMg ('isc(t Since I* )73

TIM BARTON 
CONSTRUCTION 
& INSULATION 

New homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, e lec trica l 
work & blown cellulose 
insulation. Call 442-3727 
after 5 p.m. c-105

[Y R E A L  E ST A T E

509 E. 8th 
Cisco, Toxos 76437

BIG COUNT!

HOMES
• «

3 Bd., 2 Bath home with old-world charm, completely 
remodeled, extra lots with large shop.
3 Bd„ home on charming landscaped lot. Cent., H4A, 
ceiling fans, formal dining and fireplace.
4 Bd., 3>’z Bath Brick Executive home, pool, whirlpool, 
2  fireplaces, formal dining, landscaped.
4 Bd., 2*’2 Bath, older brick, large beautiful yard.
2 Bd., Stucco, c SOLD y remodeled. Just $1,000 down.
2 Bd., Stucco, near downtown, lovely home, comer lot.
3 Bd., frame on West 9th, remodeled, 2 large lots.
3 Bd., frame on West 13th, only $12,000.
3 Bd., frame in Humbleton, Cent. H & A. Owner carry.
2 Bd., frame, formai dining, apartment and more!
4 Bd., Brick, 3 Baths, dining room, fenced yard.
3 Bd., Stucco or SOLD irage and apartment.
H.U.D. REPOS from $10,300 up!
1 Bd., Owner financing available. $10,000.
3 Bd., Spacious, frame, storm windows. Owner financ
ing available.
MORAN- Large 2 family home, remodeled. Only 
$19,100!
CARBON- 2 Bd., 5 lots, only $8,000. Owner Carry.

LOTS AND ACREAGE
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd., Brick, 3 Baths, swimming pool, 2 car 
garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
1 Ac. 3 Bd., 2 Bath, Brick, fireplace, privacy fence. 
Like new!
Vz Ac. 3 Bd., 1 */4 Bath, siding. Cent., H&A. Workshop. 
A4 Ac. 3 Bd., framed, remodeled, near town. Good loca
tion.

COMMERCIAL
3,000 Square feet building in downtown Cisco.
FOR LEASE- Large office building recently remodel
ed, ideal for professional or petroleum offices.

OFFICE 44M693
DANA GOOSEN, BROKER 442-3958 

SHARON WILCOXEN 442-1849 
OFFICE HOURS 1-5 p.m.

ANYTIME BY APPOINTMENT

^ V S|UH*ia 
.Viito Ko<! 

K«‘|)air

l i / t ‘ 1 IM T I Windshieldl 
Ji & Auto 
^  Glass 
/  Installed

All
W ork

( « i i a r a n le e i

No Job 
Too Big or 
Too Small.

e -Appreciate Y ou r Business 

310 Conrad H ilton 442-1789

JimJackson

NOTICE: Fur home 
deli\cry of the .Abilene 
Reporter News! If you 
li\c north of 8th Street 
or West of .Avenue N. 
call Morgan Fleming. 
442-3031. e-105

HOI SE PAINTING 
Ruddy Sipe 

442-4873
c-2-102

HANDYMAN 
Will do top quality 

remodeling, carpentry, I 
plumbing, fencing, ce
ment work, appliance' 
iaatallation and general 

^ kome re p a irs . For 
I estiinate call 442-4881.

p-105

Quality Roofing 
Sheet

metal Roofing 
various Colors
heck our prices 
\ Por Free

estimate 
call 442-49S0

>OZF.R SERVK E 
Tanking, bnish pushing 
and all types of dirt 
work. $35.00 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Call 
Bob Hallmark, 442-2127. 
(-105 ____________

GOLDSTON 
SATELLITE 

Dishes - $999 and up. 
SALES & SERVICE 
Specialize In Repair 

817-843-3077, Rising SUr 1 ]

HOUJS WnXUMS 
CONSTRUmON

rcllalM*

«4Z-tftZ r-m

HARGRAVE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

1 1 0 6  C o n r a d  H i l t o n  
C is c o ,  T e x .

Personal Sales Si Service For 
Home Insurance 

^  Car Insurance
✓  Commercial Business Insurance
✓  Mobile Home Insurance &

Travel Trailers
✓  Boat Insurance
✓  Life Insurance
✓  Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrave

442-2337
C-1(W

Peacock’s Beauty 
Supply

New Location 
209 E. 8th Cisco, Texas

OFFERING PROFESSIONAL 
HAl R AND NAl L CARE 

PRODUCTS

Perms

Sham poos

Go nd itio tiers

Hair Brushes

Hair Go lor 
and  Kinwes

Nail Tip Kits

Spiking Spray 

Hair Spray 

BIoh Dry er

Curling Iro n s  

.Mo asses

Nail Polish

G O O D  N E W S  

A M E R I C A

G o d  L o v e s  Y o u

R ev iva l M e e tin g
You are invited to hear more about 

the Good News at the
OM FotMoned

Tent Revival

Footbdl Stodimii Parking Lot

April 20-25 
7:00 Nightly

OM Fashioned Preaching....

.... Old Fashioned Singing

David Davit Cody Vast

i
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Local Residents Lead County CJC Arts Dept.
Economy -  Population Study

Eastland County leaders, 
as well as others throughout 
Texas, are concerned about 
rapid changes occurring in 
the state economy and 
population-changes that are 
placing challenging 
demands on resources of all 
state residents and their 
communities.

“These changes point to 
the need for identifying the 
most critical issues facing 
Texans today, and determin
ing new directions the Texas

CJC L.V.N.

Program

Cisco Junior College is 
now accepting applications 
for the September 1986 
I jceased Vocational Nursing 
program at Cisco.

In accord with certifica
tion requ irem ents, ap
plicants mu.st make applica
tion in advance and pass a 
pre-entrance physical and 
examination.

The twelve month pro
gram will hold classes in 
Cisco with clinical work in 
the E.L. Graham Memorial 
Hospital in Ci.sco and the 
Eastland Memorial Hospital 
in Eastland on a rotating 
liasis.

Satisfactory completion of 
the program entitles the stu
dent to a certificate from the 
college, and qualifies 
him/her to lake the State 
Hoard of Vocational Nurse 
Isxaminer’s examination.

A prospective student 
mu.st Ik' at lea.st 17 years of 
age and mu.st be in good 
physical and mental health. 
Students must be high school 
graduates or have suc- 
ces.sfully taken the (lED ex
amination e.stablishing high 
school equivalency. The 
( il-M) examination is given at 
the (MC main campus in 
Ci.sco.

Em ploym ent oppor
tunities for a Licensed Voa- 
lional Nurse are very good; 
the demand for LVN's far 
surpas.ses the supply.

For full information, in- 
teresteil persons (male or 
female 1 may contact Voca
tional IK*an, Gerald Bint or 
Program instructor, Mrs. 
Wanda Wheatley in the 
Vocational -Technical 
building on the campus or by 
telephoning 1817 ) 442-2567.

Agricultural Extension Ser
vice should take as the stale 
moves toward the 1990 s," 
explains DeMarquis Gordon 
and Janet Thomas, county 
intension agents.

This spring, a process for 
mapping a new plan of ac
tion for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Ser
vice will be launched. 
.Several Eastland County 
leaders will lie among more 
than 10,000 Texans, 
repri'senling all 264 counties, 
who will conduct an 
Extension-sponsored study 
to identif\ key local issues, 
the agents say.

Local citizen input is 
n  ucial if Exteasion is to ful
ly address educational needs 
that reflect the major con
cerns of all Texans," the 
agents note

The kickoff meeting for 
the Fsaslland Counlv studv 
group has tx'en planned lor 
April 15 at 7:00 p in. at the 
Eastland Sieliert P l̂emen- 
lary School by the executive

committee of the local Ex
tension I’l'ogram Building 
( oiinniUcc.

At the local meeting, 
leaders will form four task 
forces for identifying the 
most cnlical i.ssues in the 
broad fields of agriculture 
and natural resources, home 
economics, youth and com- 
inunitv development, the 
countv agents say 

A second meeting is ¡bann
ed III about eight weeks, 
when the county study group 
will present its findings and 
finalize priority concerns.

As county groups complete 
then studies, issues iden
tified across the state will 
form the foundation for a 
major new state-wide Exten
sion educational planning ef- 
tort f(»i the remainder of the 
le< ade. the agents explain.

t ask force members are 
serving a vital role in 
assisting with planning 
tut lire educational programs 
III the county." the agents 
add

Taking Applications
The Fine Arts Department 

of Cisco Junior College is 
now taking applications for 
young people wishing to 
sen e as student apprentices 
in the 1986 professional sum
mer dinner theatre season at 
the Roof Garden Theatre in 
dow ntow n Cisco. The season 
will include THE 
QUILTERS by Molly 
Newman and B arbara  
Damasheck June 13-15, 
18-21, a tribute to the nation's 
pioneer women, in celebra
tion of Texas' Sesquicenten- 
nial; COUNT DRACULA by 
Ted Tiller, July 11-13,16-19, a 
hilarious, campy spoof of the 
batty vampire; and ANNIE, 
the heartwarming musical 
comedy, August 7-16, featur
ing everyone's favorite or
phan.

Student apprentices, who 
should be high school 
graduates, are eligible for 
the following benehts; free

Dinner

Theatre News.

As a prelude to the sum
mer ‘86 dinner theatre 
season, C'aroll Brown, direc
tor of drama at Cisco Junior 
College, announces the ac
quisition of The Quliters by 
Barbara Damashek and 
Molly Newman. Originally 
produced by Denver Center 
for the Performing Arts, 
before moving to New York, 
The Quilters chronicles the 
lives of a family of pioneer 
women as they gather to 
piece one last quilt.

A scenic requirement for 
The Quilters is a 10' X 10' 
quilt using specific quilt 
.squares. Mrs. Brown is 
.soliciting volunteers who 
will assume responsibility 
for putting together -  
"piecing” twenty different 
squares. Since the quilt will 
be' pul together in late May, 
volunteers need not actually 
quilt the squares, only piece 
the designs.

If an individual or 
organization is interested in 
helping contribute their 
talent and time to this Ses- 
quicentennial presentation 
contact Caroll Brown at 
442-25<;7.

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106 SIXTH ST.
RANGER CISCO
647-1171 442-2552
RANGER
2 story, 4 bdrm, L.R., Dining Room, kitchen, utility, 2V4 
baths, on ^  acre - (25,000.
3 bdrm., L.R. & D.R. combine, IV̂  bath on H ac., well 
kept, $35,000 • FHA appraised $38,000.
Land - 33 ac. outside city limits, city utility available, 2 
stock tanks, nice home site, large oak trees, access Hwy. 
80.
3 bdrm. Large L.R. and din rm, 2 bath, 2 lots with garage. 
Owner may consider finance. Reduced price $20,000.
Very nice 3 bdrm, 2 bath. Large L.R. and Den, kitchen 
built-ins. 2 car garage, comer 3 lots, fruit trees, central 
heat, part brick.
3 bdrm, 1 bath, L.R., kitchen. Needs some remodeling 
$5,500 - Make reasonable offer.

3 bdrm, 2 bath, large L.R.-dining room, kitchen with utili
ty room,'fenced back yard, 1 car garage, snuiU storage 
building,'pleiitye<-eleacta, on .56 acres.

Trailer Park, approx. 4.13 ac., 7 hook-ups, all city utilities, 
fruit trees, 2 stock tanks, all weather roads - $37,500.
OPAL KING..........................................................647-1171
I£ E  RUSSELL..................................................... 647-1383
ARDYTHE CALDWELL...................................... 442-2134

Tri-(’ounty 
Sfoltisli Rite
( ' . I  l i b

Till' T'ri-l’i)uiity SioUish 
Will' t'lub mi't Monday. 
Man'll ill.sl. at Iho First 
M i'lhodisl Churi'h in 
Ea.stland with the following 
offii'i'is pri'.si'iit: Jakey 
Loader, President; Billy 
llestor. 2nd Viee-President. 
Pat Moseley. Seeretary- 
Treasurer; Herman Perry. 
Chaplain; and Delbert 
Nay lor. Outer Guard.

Following a eovered dish 
supiH'r. Jim Ward of Arl
ington presented a film and * 
program about the Seotlish 
Hite Hospital for Crippled 
Children in Dallas. The 
hospital is surrounded by 
Si'ottish Rile Masons and 
provides services free of 
eliarge to ehildren.

The next meeting of the 
elub will be Monday. June 
3l)th in Cisco.

Main
‘ SAME DAY SERVII

Always Done On K sM lf lk
Per8oiiaIized Service On Every Roll 

Of Film Brought In.
Keep The Nostalgia Alive, We Copy

Your Old Picture Or New Ones Too.
Plus We Do Enlargements.

We are now the Ui*.S. Drop for this area.
R an g er Film D rop At The H ouse O f^^olo i^

NOW LEASING!
come ByLocotlon Mondenr thru Friday i to  4 

Close to  Shady oaks Shopping center.
l a i M i . B a a a H *  m .  n i i M a *Wal-Mart & super ouper

country villa Apartments
1 Bedroom/1 Both- Energy EHic entBedroom/1

Bedrooms/^2 Baths 
All Electric Kitchens

lodging . i.oilege dor
mitories, up I ' 14 hours of 
college credit M a low cost, a 
limited number of scholar
ships. stipends, and part- 
time jobs, participation as 
actors and technicians in all 
three summer productions, 
work and study with theatre 
professionals. Although all 
apprentices are required to 
enroll for Drama 112.1 
(Rehearsal and Perfor
mance!, they also have the

opportunity to take classes 
in ac '.g and technical 
theatre, voice, dance and 
stage fighting or other basic 
courses taught at CJC.

Carroll Brown, drama 
director and summer super- 
,'isor, encourages everyone 
nterested in theatre to apply 
whether they plan to major 
in drama in college or not.

There is no restriction con
cerning who may qualify 
although everyone must ar
range an audition. We will 
feature all our apprentices in 
their own production late in 
July, in addition to other ac
ting and technical duties 
they assume"

Students interested should 
inquire by April 11 to Caroll 
Price-Brown, Fine Arts 
Department, Cisco Junior 
College, Cisco, Texas 76437 
or call (8171 442-2567.

B r a g  C o m e r

Bowling Report
The current standings for 

the Tuesday Night ladies 
are : l.LaM ancha Lake 
Ranch, 2.S & G Drilling, 
3.Elder Welding, 4.Cisco 
R adiator, 5.F irst State 
Bank, 6.Austin Oil, 7.Greer's 
Dept. Store, 8.Herrera Signs, 
9.B&W Clinic, 10.The 
Gusher, 11.Golden Destiny, 
12. Diet Center.

High individual game: 
Jane Slampa - 213, Nicki 
Horton - 208, Murle Williams 
- 203.

High individual series: 
Mary Yates - 545, Murl 
Williams • 536; Ixiretta Elder 
• 508.

The current standings for 
the Wednesday Nile ladies 
are; 1.Mitchell Electric, 
2.J.J.'s Jewels, 3.Bagwell 
Motors, 4.Chenoweth Gas & 
Oil, 5.Patterson Oil, 6.Green 
Light Auto Supply, 
7.Southland Beauty Girls, 
8.Sunbelt Well Service, 9.The 
Sidelines, 10.Eastland Natl. 
Bank. ll.KROO. 12.Quetta's.

Rebecca E lizabeth
Moseley was born February 
15. 19’86. Ill the Baylor 
Medical Center in Dallas. 
She weighed 2 pounds. 9‘-.' 
ounces and was 15' i inches 
111 height. Rebecca is the 
daughter of Jmi and Marion
Mn«pl4M‘ l*'ir4»4'low

Walk. Dallas. Texas. 75243.
Grandparents are: Mr. 

and Mrs. Pat Moseley of 
Olden and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jam es H Bentley of 
Hurkburiiet Maternal great
grandmother is Mrs. Addle 
B. Moselev of Olden.

High individual game; 
June Wood - 226, Linda Clark 
-198, Jan Bagwell -195.

High indvidual series: 
June Wood - 558, Linda Clark 
- 552, Jan Bagwell - 513.

FREE! FREEl
Car wash-Snoball Delight

Eastland County 
Soccer Schedule

Help us celebrate Our 
Anniversary, Saturday, 

April 12 1 to 4 pm.

The Eastland County Soc
cer A ssociation have 
scheduled games that will be 
played this Saturday. April 
12, at the Cisco Football 
Field.

Team s playing this 
weekend and their times 
are;

Kindergarten 
9:00 a.m .- Raiders V Red 

Birds.
9:40 a .m ."  Peles V

Twisters.
1st & 2nd Grade 

> 10:20 a.m ." Comets V
Ranger Cyclones.

11:00 a .m ."  Flyers V
Shooting Stars.

11.•*u a.m." Kuckets V Red 
Hots.

3rd ti 4th Grade
12:20 p.m." Cisco Cyclones 

V Streaks.
1:10 p .m ."  Chiefs V 

Sidekicks.
5th & 6th Grade

2:00 p.m." Drillers V Tor
nadoes.

3:00 p.m." Bombers V 
Generals.

Teams responsible for pro
viding food for the conces
sion stand for this game day 
are; Brownies, Flyers and 
Streaks; Cookies, Shooting 
Stars and Sidekicks; Sand
wiches, Rockets and Red 
Hots.

(limit 2 cycles)

While snloylng Your F R U  
(small) snoball oeUght.

CARWASH & 
SNOBALL DELIGHT
Hwy 80 Bast, BastkiiHl 

o n  T h e  M ira cle  M Ne g j

Smoke Alarms 
Coble TV Avo loble 
2 Large Walk-|n Closets 
Wosher/Dryer Connections 
Butcher Block Counter Tops

Energy Efficient 
Laundry Facilities ,
Furnished AJnfurnished 
Dishwosher/Gorbage Disposal 
Ail Eorthtone Colors 
Storage Rooms 
Private Pool ■

Central Heating & Air
e Moiith/9 Month/1 Year Leases

CaE coiluct For iloru inform ation 817-EM-SOOO



THANK YOU

CARD OF THANKS 
Our thanks to each one of 

the many friends whose lov
ing expressions of sympthay 
helped us so much during 
our recent sorrow. We are 
especially grateful.

The Family Of 
W.N. Kiser 

The Family Of 
David Hammond

CARD OF THANKS 
Our hearts overflow with 

sincere appreciation for all 
who expressed their love and 
sympathy in so many com
forting ways in our recent 
sorrow We are deeply 
grateful to all of you. A 
special thank you to Dr. 
Treadwell and the nurses, to 
the people who visited, sent 
flowers, food and cards.

The Family Of 
C.O. Clement 

Velma Clement 
Shirley Gement 

Royce Gement & Family 
Wanda Carey L Family 
Brenda Finley & Family 

Vem L  Doyle Wofenbarger

CARD OF THANKS 
We are truly grateful to 

the good friends who did so 
much for us during Ruben’s 
recent illness. .May we take 
this means of saying thank 
you for your friendship and 
affection. Ruben is home and 
doing fine. A special thank 
you to the doctor and 
hospital staff for their ex
cellent and friendly service. 

The Ruben Coats Family

Student» Einter 

LIL Contest
Students from Cisco’s 

P rim ary , In term ediate , 
Junior and Senior High 
Schools participated in the 
U.I.L. contest held last 
Saturday in Eastlandat 
Siebert Elementary.

Winners were;
S to ry te lling- Amanda 

Saunders. 3rd place; Tanja 
Jackson. 4th place; Kerry 
Roark, 5th place.

Ready writing- Autumn 
Lind, 2nd place.

Oral R eading" T erri 
Stanley, 1st place; Amy 
W hltl^, AUl piace.

.Music M em ory- 2nd 
place, Jeremy Davies. Mao' 
Garza, Amy Saunders, Tif
fany Thomas and Sarah Zell.

Picture Memory- 2nd 
place- Angie Boyd, Becky 
Elliott. Kerstin Gerhardt, 
Jason Hunt and Sandra In
gram

Persuasive Speaking- 
lx)ri Ann Speegle, alternate.

Number Sense— Nathan 
Urban. 2nd place.

Ready W riting- Lisa 
Endebrock. 1st place.

Spelling -  Steve Couch, 
alternate

O.L. Stamey
Contlnaed from front page
Camp for Crippled Children 
was established at Kerrville 
and he was on the first board 
of directors. He remained 
active on the camp board 
over the years and attended 
more than 100 meetings of 
the directors in Kerrville.

Mr. Stamey was the 
youngest of five brothers and 
two sisters and grew up on a 
farm durmg the oil boom 
era. His father ran a country 
store in Sipe Springs. After 
attending the public schools 
there, he attended Tarleton 
Junior College and was 
graduated in 1925 from Sul 
Ross University. He later 
received a master’s degree 
from Hardin-Sim m ons 
University and had done 
graduate work at several 
other universities.

After moving to Cisco in 
1925, Mr. Stamey taught the 
7th grade and served as the 
junior high coach duringthe 
“Big Dam Loboes’’ era. His 
1926 junior team won the 
mythical state championshp 
with an undefeated season. 
He was soon made junior 
high principal and in 1937 
was named high school prin
cipal under the late R N. 
Guck.

In 1939, Mr. Stamey 
assisted Mr. Cluck and 
others in organizing Cisco 
Junior College. When CJC 
opened in 1940, Mr. Guck 
was named president and 
Mr. Stam ey was the 
academic dean. In 1937, Mr. 
Stamey took over as CJC’s 
second president and held 
that office during the GI 
night school days. The CJC 
football program began dur
ing his first year as presi
dent.

.Mr. Stamey resigned as 
CJC president in 1954 with a 
new three-year contract “to 
slow down,’’ and he and Mrs. 
Stamey took classroom 
teaching jobs in Beeville. He 
returned to Cisco four years 
later to work as a supervisor 
in the county superinten
dent’s office under the late 
H.R. Garrett. He was elected 
to the office in 1964.

Over the years, communi
ty work occupied much of 
Mr. Stamey’s spare time. He 
served for years as an adult 
Boy Scout leader and was a 
former president of the 
Chamber of Commerce. A

FREE 
PLANTS TO 
FIRST
100 Customers..
Tomato. Prpper . .
B4-<MinK Plants 
Gfraniums 
Cohtis. racUis 
HanKinK Raskets 
Gifts plants
AB( PLANT GARDEN 

405 West 13th St.
D-30

THE

.1*
»
a

ÌM
l.ZSup

A-1 Hearing Center
104 W. Commerce

(RCG Leasing)
Eastland, Texas
(817)629-8052

Hearing Aids - Service - Batteries 

Free Hearing Test Every Wednesday

life-long Methodist, he was 
named a lay leader several 
times, spent several years as 
Sunday School Superinten
dent, and taught a men’s Bi
ble Class.

Surviving Mr. Stamey are 
one son. Dr. Joseph Stamey, 
professor at McMurry Col
lege, Abilene; and a grand
son, Frank Stamey, of 
Abilene.

Named as pallbearers 
were Bob Greer, John Penn, 
Tommy Toland, Ricky 
W hatley and Winston 
Heidenheimer, all of Cisco; 
J.B. (Tip) Arthur, Eastland, 
and O.C. (Stubby) Warden, 
Ranger. Members of the 
Cisco Lions Gub were nam
ed as honorary pallbearers.

CHS Track 
Team Wins 
Second Place

The Cisco High School 
boys track team scored a 
team total of 86 points to win 
second place in an invitation 
track meet last Saturday at 
Weatherford. The Loboes 
will go to Brady for an in
vitation meet on Saturday, 
April 12.

Carroll High School won 
top honors at Weatherford 
with 139 points. Coppell was 
third with 41 points.

Individuals winning 
honors for the Loboes includ
ed Robert Rains, 2nd in the 
shot put with a toss of 46 feet 
and 10 inches. In the 400 
meter relays, Cisco placed 
2nd in 45.67 seconds, and 
Cisco won 2nd in the 1600 
meter relay with a time of 
3.37 minutes.

Kelly Darr came in 3rd in 
the 110 meter hurdles, and 
Rus Williams placed 3rd in 
the 400 meter run. Shelby 
Nixon won 3rd in the 300 
meter hurdles, and Roy 
Boykin placed 3rd in the 2()0 
meter race.

The annual District 11-AA 
track and field meet will be 
held at the Cisco High School 
track for both boys and girls 
on Friday, April 25.

The Cisco Press
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Regents Sworn In; Run-Off Election To Be Held

Two members of the board 
of regents were sworn in and 
a run-off for the third vacan
cy was ordered when the of
ficial board of Cisco Junior 
College held the regular 
monthly meeting Monday 
night.

Regents Charles Preston 
and Brad Kimbrough, who 
were reelected in the voting 
last Saturday, were sworn in 
by County Judge Scott 
Bailey. After the vote can
vass, it was announced that 
there will be a run-off elec
tion May 5th between Incum
bent L.D. (Dick) WooUey 
and Raymond Whitley.

Results In the election for 
Place 8 were; Woolley 329, 
Whitley 212 and Owen King 
149.

In other action, the board 
approved new contracts for 
the administrators and for 
members of the faculty after 
an executive session. 'Die list 
included all present faculty 
members and ad
ministrators.

Dr. Henry E. McCullough 
reported that in keeping with 
a new statewide policy ef
forts will be made to hold 
new expenses, and these ef
forts will Include a “freeze’’ 
in hiring. Attending a con
ference in Austin recently.

Dr. McCullough said that 
schools were being urged to 
cut overhead by at least 10 
per cent.

The 1986-87 budget, which 
must be submitted to Austin 
by Sept. 1, is now being 
studied and it will reflect

savings where ever possible. 
Dr. McCullough said. Col
leges are expecting a reduc
tion In state financing for the 
next school year, he added.

Ralph Glenn, vice presi
dent for finance, gave a 
report on the school’s finan-

Primary School To Pregent 

Sesquicentennial Program
The Cisco Primary School 

will present a sesquicenten- 
nial progam at the Chesley 
football field on Monday, 
April 14, at 6:00 p.m.

The program is called 
“From Indians to Cowboys -  
and a Little More.’’ ’The 
students have been studying 
the “Six Flags Over Texas” 
as a social studies unit. Their 
musical program will have 
songs and rhythmic ac
tivities depicltlng each era of 
Texas history from the ar
rival of the Spaniards until 
final entry into the United 
States as a state. Also the 
cowboy heritage will be 
presented in song.

Annita and Eris Ritchie 
will be narrators for the pro
gram. Betty Odom is the 
director. Accompanists will 
be Glenda Denison and Mar
cia Adanu with guitars and 
Ruth Stewart with her accor
dion. A quintet made up of 
Wayne White, Rusty Mc- 
Clesky, Manning Davis, 
Claudia Waite, and Doyle 
Walker will sing and also 
will lead everyone in singing 
“Texas, Our Texas” and 
“The Star-Spangled Ban
ner.”

A giant Tex-adillo will 
make his appearance during 
the program.

The PTO will serve

therefreshments after 
musical program.

Won’t you come out and 
listen to and watch the 225 
girls and boys from the 
Primary School as they 
honor Texas on her 150th bir
thday with this musical 
presentation?

Everyone is invited and 
welcome to come.

A brief PTO business 
meeting will precede the 
program.

MISS CANDY Aibury, preiident of the Stu
dent Government A noclntion for the current 
ichool year, i i  shown above with CUnt Cotton of 
Abflene, president elect. They gave a slide 
presentation at a m eeting of the board of 
regents Monday night. ( S t ^  Photo)

cial condition.
Following the business 

discussion. Miss Candy 
Aabury of Albany, president 
of the CJC Student Govern
ment Association, and dint 
Cotton of Abilene, president
elect, gave a picture slide 
presentation of the multi
media project that won first 
place for CJC in statewide 
competition recently. ’The 
SGA group took their presen
tation to a meeting in 
Brownsville to compete with 
35 colleges. CJC won 3rd 
place for their scrap book 
and 3rd place in a ”We, tha 
Students” essay contest, as 
well as top honors for multi- 
media, Miss Asbury 
reported.

'The multi-media presenta
tion included pictures of 
assorted campus buildings, 
activités and programs. 
Mrs. Gus Smothers, sponsor 
for the SGA, told the board 
that “this presentation is a 
real credit to our students 
and our school.”

Board members presmt 
were Mr. Woolley, Rudolph 
Schaefer, J.D. Yardley, Mr. 
Preston, Bill Reynolds, Bill 
Austin, Mr. Kimbrough, Roy 
Dennis and Lloyd McGrew, 
along with Dr. McCullough, 
Vice President Carroll Scott, 
Mr. Glenn and Emma Wat 
along with a dosen guests.

THIS IS JUST A PARTUL LIST OF ABOUT W PLACES WE HAVE TO
SELL

Three bedroom rock, paved itraet, e itra  lot, good locaUon 110,600.00.
Two frame dwclUnga on Conrad HUton Avenue clote to I-IO, 17,600.00 

each.
Attractive frame on 604 W Sth St. very good location priced right.
Very good three bedroom frame, garage and carport, ready to move In 

on paved etreet and beat of locatlona.
Several biick dwelllngi. good locatlona $41.000.00 and up.
Extra nice, beautiful Interior, on paved etreet, cloae to church, atoraa 

and school. You will like this dwelling.
Four bedroom brick and frame, beautiful yard, worth $70,000 but will 

consider $39.600 00 This Is a chance In a lifetime.
Three bedroom frame, ready to move In, extra ground with pecan 

trees Thu place u  well worth the money.
One of the finest two story dwellings on north shore of lake Cisco, you 

will have to see to appreciate.
Five room frame, on good street, needs some attention, but needs to be 

sold to settle estate, need offer
Good liveable frame, you can use this one at $6000.00.
Very neat, two bedroom frame, looks like a doll house for only $12,000.
Two new dwellings, ready to sell, please inquire.
Two bedroom bnck. pavethktreet. very good repair and need offer
10 A. very good land close to City limits, price reduced.
Large two ttsry brick, good locatioa. many ascs, $12 W. 7th SL

807 Conrad Hilton Ave., Cisco 
Garl D. Gorr 

Real Estate Brokerage 
442-3642 or night 44M642

GRIFFITH 
OILFIELD 
SERVICES

Roottabout— Pumping— Dealwr Poly Pip* 
Compl*t* Oil Fl*ld S*rvic* 

(817)^442-4575-Shop
(017)442-1935 (817)442-1584

(817)442-4089

C O N S T R U C T I O N

_Rem_oaeling, Aad-ons,.N*w Homes.. 
We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 

„  Cabinets, Electricol. Etc Fr«»e Estimates 
a x f n r m m g m n f » » m naoaa a w ^ ^

PIZZA PARLOR
r a n  Pizza Dellveryi
808 8. 8th 442-2252

New Hours:
Mon.-Thurs. 11 am-9 pm 
Frio & Sot. 11 om-10 pm 
Sunday 12:30 pm-9 pm

Fish Sandwich & Small Coke
$1.30

Pree coffee Por ivenrone M l

PRICES
EFFECTIVE

fiPRIL
1 0 - 1 M 2 ,

1986
ALLSUPS

CONVENIENCE STORES

WHILE
SUPPLIES

LfiST!

USE OUR m

Money Orders I w ,
HER3Y S CHOPPED 830 W m  W Q

Sandwich EfiCM I
LUHCHEOH MEfiT-REG. ONLY e

Spam
6 8 ^

1
ASSORTED DECORPTOR

ScotTow«ls’“gS?t°

FRITO LfiY®

S a n t i t D S

Potatoes 
5 lb. Bag

7 1 *

12 oz. Cans
COKE.SPRITETfiB

\ M 6 pk.

I



O b i t n a r i o s

Breckenridge and Gwenn 
Cohen of Abilene; a brother, 
Dickie Lynn Collins of 
Phoenix, Ariz.; and his 
mother, Faye Collins of 
Breckenridge.

charge of arrangements. 
Mr. Stamey had suffered a 
heart attack last Saturday.

Dallas.
Survivors include 3 

b ro thers, Joel D. 
Youngblood of Bullard, 
Texas; Cecil C. Youngblood, 
of Bella Vista, Arkansas; 
Tom Youngblood of Yuba Ci
ty, California; 2 sisters, Mrs. 
Dorothy Smith of Beaumont, 
Texas and Mrs. Rebecca J. 
Horton of Wills Point, Texas.

Andrew

Crummy

Mr. Stamey was bom Oct. 
6,1906, in Slpc Springs, Com
anche County, the son of 
Frank and Troup Childress 
Stamey. He was married 
Nov. 11, 1927, to the late Ina 
Leverldge S tam ey, a t 
Brownwood.

Ronnie

Harber

Trixie Lester

EASTLAND- Mrs. Trixie 
Grace Lester,83, died April 
3,1986 in Wills Point, Texas.

Services were held April 5, 
at 10:00 a.m. in Eubank 
Chapel, in Canton, Texas 
with the Rev. M.E. 
M cGlamery officiating. 
Burial was held in White 
Rose Cemetery in Wills 
Point.

She had lived the last 2 
years in Wills Point where 
she retired as a School 
Teacher and librarian. She 
was the librarian for the 
Wills Point High School for 
IS years. Her husband Dick 
liCster died in 1954. After 
that she moved to Dallas in 
1967 to a position with the 
Dallas Schools. She also 
spent part of her career in 
Eastland, Texas and Denton, 
Texas. She was a member of 
the First Baptist Church in

BRECKENRDIGE - Ron
nie Lee Harber, 41, of the 
Necessity community, was 
killed in a car accident north 
of Ranger Monday.

He was bom in Big Spring, 
and he had lived in Stephens 
County most of his life. He 
was an oil-field operator.

Services will be at 10 a.m. 
W ednesday at Melton 
F uneral Home in 
Breckenridge. Rev. Eddie 
Piker will officiate.

Burial will be in Necessity 
Cemetery under the direc
tion of Melton Funeral 
Home.

Survivors Include his wife. 
Penny Harber of the home; 
three daughters, Shauna 
Tina Fawn Harber of the 
home, P risc illa  Dawn 
Harber of Breckenridge and 
Wendy Lee Woods of Battle 
Creek, Mich.; two sons. 
Rocky Lane Harber of Ira 
and Dale John Woods of Bat
tle Creek, Mich.; two sisters, 
Carol B eaucham p of

STRAWN - Andrew B. 
Crummy, 85, died Sunday at 
a Stephenville nursing home.

Rosary was at 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at Edw ards 
Funeral Home. Services will 
be 2 p.m. Wednesday at 
Hanabal Cemetery.

He was bom in New York 
City. He re tired  from 
Rosenfelt Co. in New York, 
where he made women’s 
purses. He moved to Lake 
Palo Pinto in 1985. He was 
the widower of Julia Marsley 
Crummy.

Survivors include three 
daughters, Theresa Balter of 
Timber Pine, Fla., Mary 
Ann Watson of Denver, 
Colo., and Patricia Gordon 
of Lake Palo Pinto; a sister, 
Betty LeMay of Long Island, 
N.Y.; 18 grandchildren; and 
28 great-grandchildren.

Surviving Mr. Stamey are 
one son. Dr. Joseph Stamey, 
professor at McMurry Col
lege, Abilene; and a grand
son, Frank Stamey, of 
Abilene.

Named as pallbearers 
were Bob Greer, John Penn, 
Tommy Toland, Ricky 
W hatley and Winston 
Heidenheimer, all of Cisco; 
J.B. (Tip) Arthur, Eastland, 
and O.C. (Stubby) Warden, 
Ranger. Members of the 
Cisco Lions Qub were nam
ed as honorary pallbearers.

Euel Ray

O.L. Stamey
Funeral services were 

conducted at 3 p.m. Tuesday 
at First United Methodist 
Church for O.L. Stamey, 83, 
long-time Cisco educator 
and community leader, who 
died at 1 p.m. Sunday in an 
Abilene hospital.

The Rev. Frank Williams, 
pastor, conducted the final 
rites, followed by burial at 
Oakwood Cemetery with 
Cisco Funeral Home In

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vernon 
Ray and family attended 
final rites Saturday, April 5, 
1986 for his father, Euel Ray, 
in Merkel.

For some 25 years, Mr. 
Ray was a machinist in Col
eman. His son, Vernon Ray, 
was apprenticed by his 
father and established the 
Ray-Ram Machine Shop in 
Cisco, some years ago.

M rs. Euel Ray was 
Margery Butman, daughter 
of a well known West Texas 
rancher who established 
Butman Camp near Merkel 
and deeded it to the Nor
thwest Texas Conference of 
the United M ethodist 
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Vernon 
Ray of Cisco are members of 
the First United Methodist

A TUNE-UP 
SHOULD BE MORE 

THAN A NEW 
SET OF PLUGS

W hen we do a basic electronic ignition 
tune-up at Goodyear, we give you a 
lot for your money — a lot more than 
just a new set of spark plugs.

COMPUTERIZED EN G INE ANALYSIS*
First, we d iscuss your car s symptoms 
with you. Next, an experienced 
Goodyear mechanic g ives your car a 
com prehensive computerized engine 
performance analysis and provides 
you with a computer printout that 
identifies your car s specific problems 
...n o  guesswork!

A BASIC  TUNE-UP  
MAY NOT BE ENOUGH

All of this is included in the cost of a 
basic engine tune-up. And sometimes 
this thorough analysis uncovers ad
ditional needs that can t be corrected 
by a basic tune-up

EXPER IEN CED  TECH N IC IAN S
Goodyear mechanics receive sp e 
cialized technical training to enable 
them to evaluate your car s problems 
and the test results

WITH YOUR PER M ISS IO N
If a basic tune-up is all your car needs 
then we think you II find that ours is 
the most thorough in the industry. And 
when it needs more than just a basic 
tune-up. we re equipped and trained to 
detect the problem and. with your 
permission, fix it right!
•Now available at most locations nationwide

B a s ic  E n g in e  T u n e -U p
starting as low as

•55 ‘59
OIL FILTER, LUBRICATION  

& OIL CHANGE EiectfoaiC ignition Systems
• com piitcfied engine performance analysis
• Install new spark plugs Set timing • Adiust carburetor
where applicable ' Extra '• removal is necessafy)
• Additional parts and service extra if needed 
Warranted 6 months 6 000 miles, whichever comes first

' Includes up to live quarts oil 
Special diesel oil and filter type may 
result in extra charges
Brands may vary by location

t r a n s m is s io n  m a in t e n a n c e

' Replace fluid, pan 
gasket, and filter on 
vehicles so equipped

o o o o f v ^ ^ ^
Sarvic* noi »v»il»t»lo lor Mond» or MorcodM Bo^ WOrranlod 90 d»y» or 4.000 mH««, aomM »nt
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SAMI AS 
CASH!
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DO 
YOURSiLF 
AfâyOR, 
GOTO 
GOODTiAR

7 GOOD REASONS 
TO SHOP WITH US

* vour satisfaction 
'S our too pnoriTv

* More locations for 
y O u r  conxen*ence

• Personal tire- 
buying assistance

• Fuif selection ot 
Arr^enca $ tavorde 
tires

• Stafe-of-theart 
serv'ce for yoor 
car or light truck

• Service lor all 
ot Goodyear s 
National Accounts

• Quick credit with 
The Silver Card 
by Citibank

Ü 5t  f .. ̂
O O O O ^ Ê A U

S M  Slof • lof llmH«l warranly del»«*

Efcritto Jininei 
Manaicr

315 E. Main 
629-2662

Hoon: 7-6 Mon.-Fri. 
7-5 Sat

Church and hosted their Sun
day School Class with a trip 
to the Butman Cmap two 
years ago. This camp is in 
the Ranch where the Rays 
have a family burial ground.

Euel Clifford Ray, 87, of 
Merkel, a retired stock 
farmer, died at 11:45 a.m. 
Thursday, April 3,1986, at a 
hospital in Lafayette, La., 
after a short illness.

Services were held at 4 
p.m. Saturday at the United 
Methodist Church in Merkel 
with the Rev. Lynward Har
rison, a retired pastor, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Rose Hill 
Cemetery in Merkel, under 
the direction of Starbuck 
Funeral Home.

Bom in Navarro County, 
he lived in the Merkel area 
since 1951.

He was a member of 
-Pioneer Memorial Methodist 
Church. He was the widower 
of Margery Butman.

Survivors include two 
sons, Kenneth of Merkel and 
Earl Vernon of Cisco; three 
daugh ters , Loyce
Bauerschlag and Peggy 
Thorne, both of Houston; 
and Becky 
Lafayette, La

E verett of Coleman; a 
sister, Eva Mae Ferguson of 
Coleman; 14 grandchildren; 
and 10 great-grandchildren. Thursday, April 10,1966

NeUie
McGough

HEIDENHEIMER'S

STRAWN - Nellie Veda 
McGough, 66, died Monday 
at a Ranger hospital.

Services are pending at 
Edwards Funeral Home.

Floris

Wheeler

Sheds water 
feeb great 
defies wear.

• Popular PeoM boot wNh 
Rod Wing's oxduitvo, 
long-wooring SuporSolo.

Stylo No, 
1104

R e d W n g g W

Pyburn of 
one brother.

Floris E. Wheeler, 87, of 
Fort Worth, formerly of 
Eastland, died early Tues
day morning in Fort Worth.

Graveside services were 
held Thursday, at 2 p.m. at 
E astland  C em etery, 
directed by Bakker Funeral 
Home.

H EID EN H EIM ER 'S
Y o u r r a m i ly  S lo H ' I"
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Spnnu ushers in tornado 
season m Texas, a time when 
the boilinu black clouds can 
turn into a twister at nio- 
inent s notice.

Tornadoes are hard to 
predict and even harder to 
defend yourself against once 
they touch down, but there 
are several thln^;s you can do 
for protection

Actually, we don't con
sider the tornado season to 
ever end in North Texas, 
says Skip Kly, meteorologist 
for the National Weather 
Service, but mid-March to 
inid-June is the peak "

The best defense anainst 
tornadoes. Fly says, is 
twofold: First, keep an eye 
on the sky. Watch the ap
proach of an ominous- 
looking cloud formation Any 
time there’s thunder. Fly 
says, there's the potential 
for at least a severe 
thunderstorm

Sec-ond, keep your ears 
open Keep the television or 
radio on for tornado 
bulletines or updates on ap- 
proachinn storms.

•'It’s amazing how many 
people don't check to see if 
there’s a tornado watch or

U p | o h n

XàQpedafe
THE DIARRHEA SPECIALIST.
FOR THE HOME...
Kaopectatc regular orKaopectate Concentrate: 
WHEN AWAY...
get the convenience ofKaopectate Thblet Formula.

A ll  S p r in g  A n d  
S u m m e r  

M e r c h a n d is e

a n d  S h o e s  
a t

1/4 O ff

Regulau* P r ic e !

Oavid & Oactia*« aíMOES TOO** |.M »MKt •« Weeferw
Infermate 20

N o t e w o r t h y
By Ju lia  W orthy

warning,” Ely says.
A tornado watch means a 

tornado is possible. A warn
ing means that a tornado has 
been spotted.

If a tornado does come, 
Fly says, the safest place to 
l>e is away from windows. A 
closet, a bathroom, under 
the bed, in the bathtub or in a 
hallway, Ely says, are ^ood 
places, simply because the 
greatest dantter in a tornado 
is flying debris. Think of 
where you’d want to be if a 
bomb went off outside your 
home, Ely says, and that 
would be a good place to 
shelter yourself.

Also, he says, close the 
garage door. It's one of the 
weakest parts of the house, 
and there seems to be more 
damage done to houses with 
the garage door open than to 
those w|th the door closed.

DFADI.INE NOTICE

So that we may better 
serve our customers with 
a b e tte r  product, 
deadlines for the Cisco 
P ress , E astland
T elegram , and the 
Ranger Times have been 
changed.

Oeadlines for all ads, 
news articles, photos, 
classifieds and etc. are:

Thursday edition - 5 
p.m. MONDAY

Sunday edition • 5 p.m. 
THIRSDAY

TOE-TAPPERS
BECKY PAYNE’S Cisco 

dance classes are to^- 
tapping and pirouetting for 
an appearance at the CISCO 
FOLK LIFE FESTIVAL 
April 27. The recital is set for 
May 17 at Cisco High School.

VISITOR
RYAN RENDALL, newest 

twig on great-grandmother 
ANNIE KENDALL’S family 
tree, flew in from Minnesota 
recently to greet about nine
teen of the various other 
sprouts from the same tree. 
He was accompanied by his 
p a ren ts , GREG AND 
NANETTE, and brother 
SCOT. The said Hying was 
accomplished by plane.

THE ’THEATER
CISCO, RANGER and 

EASTLAND ELEM EN
TARY SCHOOLS accepted 
the invitation from CISCO 
JUNIOR COLLEGE’S 
drama department to attend 
the annual performance 
staged especially  for 
ch ildren! “ The Magic 
Theater.”

Performances the 7 and 8 
of April allowed almost all of 
the elementary grades in 
these three school to use 
their one-per-year field trip 
allowance to go to CJC.

However, the fifth grades 
in Cisco’s Interm ediate 
school ’’spent” their day 
with an annual excursion to 
the Philoharm onic in 
Abilene. Previous classes

have given such glowing 
reports of their experiences 
that this probably will con
tinue to be a favorite trip, ac
cording to BOB LINDSEY, 
principal.

Lindsey said the third 
grades also went to Abilene 
to SAFETY CITY for their 
field trip. They were very 
impressed,” Lindsey said.

This is an annual trip, too, 
and 1 don’t anticipate any 
change.”

The other grades do attend 
CJC performances, and they 
are well-pleased.

While considering the 
other reports on the field 
trips for the youngsters, it 
did make me think of the 
truism that the human 
animal may not permanent
ly resist change, but we do 
not welcome it much!

K-1-2 WILL PERFORM
Cisco’s next PTO meeting 

will be outside at the football 
field. The K-1-2 GRADES 
will perform a musical with 
a Texas Sesquicentennial 
theme. It will begin at 6:30 
p .m ., and they hope 
everyone in Cisco will come 
to see and hear them!

RANGER MUSICAL
The Texas Sesquicenten

nial will get a work-out at 
Ranger, too, as their elemen
tary school will have two 
petTormances of a musical 
with the TS theme Friday, 
April 11. Spring Open House

is also Friday night, so catch 
the performance at 7:00 p.m. 
and tour the school before or 
after-go to your youngster’s 
room if you don’t get by 
anywhere else.

TESTING, TESTING 
TEAMS tests for the first 

grades are behind all those 
youngsters in all three 
schools, but California 
Achievement Tests are fac
ing the rest of the grades.

E astland  te s ts  are  
scheduled for the week 
beginning April 14. So are 
Ranger’s, but Cisco In
termediate will have their 
CAT’s when they come back 
after the San Jacinto Day 
holiday.

APRIL 21
For the first time, Texas 

will recognize April 21, the 
date of the BATTLE OF SAN 
JACINTO, as a state-wide 
school holiday. The school 
year will be only 174 days 
this year, but then we don’t 
have a 150th birthday every 
year.

LINCOLN LOGS 
Both Cisco and Eastland 

have building programs go
ing on right now for their 
elementary schools.

The addition at 
SIEBERT’S location is 
ahead of schedule, so prin
cipal, LOYS ALLMAND, 
hears. The concrete founda

tion is poured, and the 
framework of steel beams is 
being erected.

BOB LINDSEY, from 
Cisco’s Intermediate, says 
all the foundations are done- 
presumably the steel beams, 
too, as the “brickwork is g^ 
ing up like mad.” Phase I is 
drawing to a close, and the 
new board is expected to 
consider Phase II at its first 
meeting.

THAT BIRDIE AGAIN
Pictures with a Texas Ses

quicentennial theme will be 
taken at SIEBERT April 24, 
reports LOYS ALLMAND. 
These are in addition to the 
regular school pictures. 
There will be three packed 
of pictures offered...don’t 
have a price range for you.

BLUEBONNET AWARD
JUNE GUESS, Ranger 

E lem en tary  School 
librarian, takes six of the 
readingest Rangers to Ft. 
Worth Thursday to the Texas 
Library Convention to meet 
this year’s winner of the 
Texas Bluebonnet Award 
made annually by the 
librarians.

There is a list ot twenty 
books from which children 
are to read five to qualify for 
the Bluebonnet reading cer
tificate. This year thirty-four 
youngsters read all twenty of

K/w\lrc a

Thursday, April 10,1906
to be proud of anywhere.

The PTO couldn’t send all 
34 children, so six names 
were drawn to go to Ft. 
Worth to a session In the Con- 
venUon Center to meet BET
TY REN WRIGHT, author of 
the Bluebonnet Award bo^ , 
“The Outhouse Murders.” 

I.Aicky winners are: Ken
neth P rosise , K risten  
Johnson, Bart Hudson, Cant 
Hale, Sarah Walker and 
KeUey Bradford.

We can’t say the rest of the 
readers were losers even if 
they do not to go Ft. Worth, 
but the ones who also read 
the twenty books are: Lean 
Connell, Tim Fisher, Ginger 
Cantwell, Tera Stephenson, 
Sean Cockbum, April Conap- 
ton, Patti Crawley, Brandy 
Zolinger. Betsey Gourley, 
Wade Driskill, Holly Green
wood, Bryan Adams, Scott 
Adams, Carl Barker, Jason 
Bowen, Paula Dempsey, 
Lisa Dunson, Cathy Ed
wards, John Graham, Leshe 
Greer, Kevin Hamilton, 
Randy Howell, Kellie 
Melton, Bobbie Rogers, Joe 
Shelton, John Vasquez, Billy 
Catherall and Samantha 
Wheat. Cheers, dears!

CHECK WHEN PR E 
REGISTRATION FOR ALL
t h r e e
k i n d e r g a r t e n s  is
DUE!

SufiShine Carpet 
Cleaning

Livind $ 2 9  •
«i.M  sioeciat (Price Include»: 

^  Shampoo, Steam 
CleaaiAg, & Scotchguard) 

Offer Expires 4-15-86 
968-7619 647-3191
StepKenville OR Ranger

R o iu iie  G ib b s
Owner/Operator cer29

W IN N IirS C IR C U
1-20 & College Blvd. 

Ranger, Texas
U  a  Cm» »w » . 1 «e.■ Oe W vQle^Ml^^eoNnT

Cover Charge Before 9:30 $3.00 
After 9:30 $4.00

Watch For Weekly Speclali

Open Tues. - F ri. 5 until 12 
Saturday 5 until 1 

Closed Sunday & Monday

ru N O

(In EaflUDd Coualy)

^  P R I C E
A prU  1 -30

To Welcome The New Ip rlag 
SeaioB We M n  Offevtaif New 

SnbaorlpIloBf Melle To Beeliet i  
CouBly Addreoaef Por Hall Frico. 

Only 98.00 For 8  Toar 
Molí Or Briag Toar Chock la  Nowl

Oteo Press 
700 Conrod NBton 

442-2244
215 S. 

629-1707
Ronger Times

211 B m  
647-1101

CfR-34

CBIS.I04

MANSFIELD
CHIROPRACTIC

CLINIC
• IVORKMANS COMPENSATION 

• SPORTS INJURIES 
• SPINAL ADJUSTMENTS

OFFICE HOURS
TUESDAY 2-t> P M FRIDAY 2-6 P M

817/442-2030
Ken Mansfield, D C.

700 AVE. C
(Behind the Cabinet Shop)

CISCO, TEXAS 76437

WANTED Go. CondeoMte 
Irom go. well. <k  gm  

con^orewor »W«om Any 
omoun) Migheit p f t»  (¡oxí 
PO »o. 15ISS Eofi Wcjrih 

Teita* 76119

WATER WEIJ. DRILL 
ING

test holes 
915-672-8075

NARCOTICS
ANONYMOUS

4 4 2 -1 1  18
SOO Ava.

8  P J ñ .  
y  8

L. KINNAIRD 
GENERAL 

INSURANCE
B a y 9  T h a n k  Y o y  h a B f i a m d  

CoNNfy #er 
6 5  y a a r u l

104 S. Seomon 

629-2544 629-1116

Insurance for vour

Dwelling
Auto

Business
C O N S U M I  n  
P R F  I E n n r  t)

0̂ 0 *' \

NAS T N IM IV D I BO N  A  TMUKT THIS Tm CNt
Introducing the BLIZZARD from DAIR'/ QUEEN* the 
most scrumptious treat ever! Try a  BLiZZARD in our 
new fiavors: get a  BLiZZARD m ade with a Heath 
Bar, a  Butterfinger, cookies, fruit— the choice 
is yours. Get carried aw ay by a  —
BLiZZARD soon, at a  participating ^
DAiRY QUEEN* store near you. D a ir ii 

Q u e e n
WBTMNnrOUIIIQHr*

e AM 0  O Cofp /ig»S



W l BCLIKVI:
^ T u m n  Or Ood

S P I R I T U A L  P O W E R
★  JI8Q8 O IU 8T l8 LOIB
★  SàLfiTlON m 0 0 « l Til 

8111 BLOOB or J I8O8

★  BiTTHM Or Holt SriUT
★  SUPlilATOlU BLI88IN08 Or

Abundant Life Chribtun Center
Co r n er  Op At e . J  And  8nd  8t . Cisco, 442-8038

NEW
CHARISMATK

SlIIIDAT SCHOtl m  M SDNBAT MOkKIII« IlhSt 8SII»AT NNBT 7 Wit. XlllT 7
a»» Bniit To B iu in u

Proclaiming the Abundant Life in 
Jesus Christ. . .  Experience It!

J.C. Penney Company Set To Open Catalog Sales In Eastland
J t’Fenney Company, Inc. 

will initiate cataloj« service 
in Ka.stland, lAeninnmn Mon
day, April 14 it has been an
nounced by Kd and Joyce 
(,'arey who own the new 
JCI’enney Catalog Sales 
Merchant Facility, Hl îhway 
80 Fast, Kastland.

The .ICPenney Catalog 
Sales Merchant is located in 
the former Montgomery 
Ward catalog store, which 
closed when the latter com-

itspany discontinued 
cataloi« o|>erations.

The JCPenney cataloji 
.Sales .Merchant will offer 
convenient shop-at-home toll 
free telephone service. 
Orders may be picked up at 
the F.astland location or 
delivered directly to the 
home or elsewhere in the 
United States.

Copies of the Sprinii/Sum- 
mer JCPenney general 
r'ololoi' will Im' oA'ailahle at

the Cataloi« Sales Merchant 
location accordintt to Mr. 
Carev.

.More than 500 pa^es of the 
current catalog are devoted 
to fashion apparel for the 
family including popular 
name-laliel and JCPenney 
private label items. Many 
items are available in hard- 
to-find sizes such as petities 
and tails for women, extra- 
tall and bm sizes for men.

prep sizes for boys and girls' 
junior-hi and half sizes.

Special fashion sections in 
the sprinn/sununer cataloi» 
feature maternity apparel 
for work or casual wear, and 
bridal i»owns and ac
cessories for the bride, 
bridesmaids, flower girls 
and rnother-of-the-bride.

Other merchandise in
cludes home furnishings and 
decorative accessories, 
leisure and recreational

Cisco Gun Club
0 |

The second shooting 
match tournament of the 
Cisco Gun Club for the 1986 
season will be held at the 
club range on Saturday, 
April 12th starting promptly 
at 1 p.m. There will be mat
ches in six different classes, 
including large bore rifle, 
shotgun, 22-caliber rifle, 
large bore pisto l and 
22-caliber pistol for adults. 
There will also be two 
22-c-aliber rifle matches in 
the junior division.

Patches and scoring points 
will be awarded to the first, 
second and third place win
ners in each match, and rib
bons will be awarded in the 
junior division. A trophy will

al.so be awarded to overall 
high scorer for the tourna
ment. The public is invited, 
but awards and scoring 
points can only be awarded 
to club members. Member
ships must be purchased 
before the tournam ent 
starts.

Saturday’s tournament is 
the second of eight shooting 
tournaments to be held by 
the Cisco Gun Club this year. 
All tournaments will be held 
on Saturday on the following 
dates: May 3rd. June 7th, Ju
ly 12th, August 2nd, 
.September 6th and October 
4th. The Cisco Gun Club 
Awards Banquet has been 
scheduled for November 3rd.

legal notices •  •

EMC Youth Revival To 

Be Held April 27-30
The F irst Kvangelical 

Methodist Church. West 
Highway 80 in Cisco, will 
hold a youth revival beginn
ing Siiiiday, April 27 and go
ing through Wednesday, 
April 30.

The revival was previou.s- 
ly planned for April 13 thru 
16. Due to an accident involv
ing members and family of a 
youth group at the Cedar 
itidge KMC. the speaker 
Fred Santana had to cancel 
until a later dale.

Mr. Santana is a bachelor 
of arts degree graduate from 
Vernard College in Universi
ty Park, Iowa. During his3‘:- 
years of college he al.so was 
an associate pastor and 
youth pastor in two chur- 
ches.

He has been the special 
music and the speaker for 
various youth camps and 
revival services. He com
pleted his internship at the 
Calvary KMC in St. Charles. 
Missouri.

F’Â ^ Î rÂhÂM m km orial
HOSPITAL
NONDISCRIMINATION
POLICY

In accordance with Title 
VI of the Civil Rights Act of 
1964 and its implementing 
regulation, E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital will, 
directly or through contrac
tual or other arrangements, 
admit and treat all persons 
without regard to race, color 
or national origin in its pro
vision of services and 
benefits , including
assignments or transfers 
within the facility and refer
rals to or from the facility. 
Staff privileges are granted 
without regard to race, color 
or national orginin (where 
appropriate).

In accordance with Section 
504 of the Rehabilitation Act 
of 1973 and its implementing 
regulation, E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital will not

directly or through contrac
tual or other arrangements, 
discriminate on the basis of 
handicap in admissions, ac
cess, treatment or employ
ment. Kay Mosley, R.N., Ac
ting Director of Nursing Ser
vice, has been designated as 
the coordinator tor im
plementation of this policy.

In accordance with the 
Age Discrimination Act of 
1975 and its implementing 
regulation, E.L. Graham 
Memorial Hospital will not, 
directly or through contrac
tual or other arrangements, 
discriminate on the basis of 
age in the provision of ser
vices, unless age is a factor 
necessary to the normal 
operation or achievement of 
any statutory objective. 
Date: 3-28-86 
Helen Orr 
Administrator

He was born and raised in 
the Los Angeles area. Before 
becoming a Christian, he 
played in a rcK-k and roll 
band He has Ix-en married 
11 \ ears and three sons.

.john Clinton, pastor of the 
Ci.sco KMC. w ould like to ex
tend an inv itation  to 
everyone, especially youth, 
to come and hear the 
me.s.sage Fred Santana will 
bring.

FOR THE GIFT 
THAT IS MADE 
WITH

The
Workbasket 

308 East 20th 
Cisco, Texas

IS  M A U L

%

goods, furniture, electronics 
and home entertainment 
equipm ent, sm all ap 
pliances, and automotive ac
cessories.

To assist customers with 
their decorating needs, a col
lection of swatch books con
taining bedspread, curtain, 
and drapery samples from 
the current catalog will be 
available at the catalog 
desk. Using the swatch book, 
customers may compare col
ors, textures, andd patterns 
before ordering.

In addition to the Sp- 
ring/Sum m er ca ta log , 
special apparel catalogs will 
be available. Among the 
catalogs offered are clothing 
for extra-tall and big men, 
rugged w orkclothes, 
uniforms for women and 
men, fashion apparel for 
women’s and half sizes, and 
bridal fashions and

Mr. Carey explained that a 
combination of high-speed 
communication and rapid 
truck delivery to this area 
will enable orders to be filled 
in to 4 days. Customers may 
place an order either in per
son at the store or by calling 
the Toll Free number. When 
the order is placed, the 
custom er receives im
mediate confirmation of 
merchandise availability.

plans. Visa, MasterCard, 
and American Express are 
also accepted.

The JCPenney Catalog 
Sales Merchant will be open 
from 8 a.in. to 6 p.m, 6 days a 
week.

The local store will have 
JCPenney catalogues for on
ly $2.00 as long as supply 
lasts. Customers will also 
receive a $5. gift certificate. 
Catalogues are regularly 
priced at $4.00 each.

JCPenney offers
customers several conve
nient credit options, in
cluding it own regular and 
maior purchase charge

Red Wing’s 
PECOS BOOTS
ARE BUILT TOUGH!

1155 è  è
1185 S3CS
1 É*« i A4 • * 1 i t i t ' 1 1 « LSJ
> ' se 1 SC • »« 1 »«• 1 1 ' S« 1 >«j

The Osco Prest

ac-
Thursday, 

April 10,1986

B & H 
Trading Post 

Eastland
cessories.

What If You Had To 
Pay For Your Electricity 

WHEN You Used It?

lEL^TRICITYl

You’d Realize All That 
Goes Into Your Monthly Bill.

What If you had to pay for the 
electricity it takes to run a television set 
every time you wanted to watch TV.? Or 
If you had to pay before you could flip on 
a light switch? Or before you could use 
a coffee maker or electric can opener?

Because you pay for your electricity 
MONTHLY, Its easy to forget all that 
goes into your electric bill. That is, easy 
to forget UNTIL a bill comes around to 
remind you. Even then, if you will divide 
the amount billed for electricity by the 
number of days in that billing period, you

will see how little it costs to supply your 
home with electric energy for one day.

The amount you pay per day for 
electricity enables you to heat and cool 
your home, cook meals, run stereos, 
clocks, door bells, hair dryers, mixers, 
toasters, ceiling fans, and much more! 
All without having to pay W HEN you flip 
a switch

When you consider all the things 
that go into your monthly electric bill, 
you'll see what a good bargain your 
electricity really is!

W EST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A Mvnh»« «4 Titt C»mr*l afiil Srwth Wm i

R em em ber IKEIDIDY S upp lies th e  energy - 
bu t only YOU c a n  u se  it  w isely!
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Tent Revival To Feature 
Noted Evangelist

(F ro m  P a g e  1 ••• I
you read this and didn't 
already known.

And what do the Foxes do 
with the donkey.«’ They look 
at them, we wtre advised. 
The donkeys are named 
Pablo and Buddy and both 
are young fellows, two to 
three years old. Mr Fox 
says they got one as a baby 
and bought the other as a 
companion. The donkeys are 
good friends and are never 
more than a few feet apart

Watching them is in
teresting, reports Mr Fox, 
who works at the Highway 
D epartm ent offices in 
Kastland. One of them will 
let you ride with a bit of 
coaxing.

IF YOU CAN qualify, 
there s a part for you in an 
upcoming drama out at 
Cisco Junior College. Direc
tor Carol Brown reports that 
they need a child with bright 
red hair for a song and dance 
number

What IS more, they'd like 
to have a smart dog for a 
part in the play If you can 
help, give Mrs Brown a call

THE STATEMENT of 
Condition of the First Na
tional Bank for the first 
quarter of 1986 reflects a 
.small gam in total resources 
— up some $200,000 to 
1<9.173.000 as of March 31, 
1986 . . That was a nice
w rite-up the Abilene 
Reporter News had last Sun
day about Dr. Robert Sloan, 
the Baylor University pro
fessor who will be conduc
ting a revival meeting there 
siKin They could have added 
that his wife Sue grew up in 
C i s c o  and that his mother-in- 
law, Lucy Collier, lives here

THE BLUEbonnets are 
nice in the area of the 
Church of C hrist and 
elsewhere along 1-20 these 
(lays Indian Paint Brush is 
also mixing pretty red heads 
m the' Bluebonnet fields very 
effectively, here and there. 
Pnmro.ses are also showing 
up, along with other wild 
flowers

A good ram would do 
wonders for the wildflowers. 
people's gardens and lawns, 
and the country side m 
general.

YOU CAN WATCH for an 
announcement about E.L 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
getting new electric beds -  
the kind that you can raise or 
lower folks by pressing a 
button instead of turning a 
crank Twenty electric beds 
were moved m last weekend 

Kay Mosley is the acting 
head nurse until the vacancy 
out there is filled . . . More

MINI WAREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3340. 
Cisco, c-102

iFOR SALE: LRANGU.'lj 
BULLS. Call 647-1155 ori 
547-1182  ̂ __  /« V i

NEED 5
TYPING DONE? J 

Call Undy's Typing : 
Service. (817 ) 442-4809. | 
Experienced typist, fast  ̂

ly rv ice . p-41~

DEADLINE NOTICE

So that we may bette 
serve our customers wit' 
a b etter product 
dcadibies for the Clscc 
P re ss , E astland  
T elegram , and the 
Ranger Thnes have been 
changed.

Dendllnes for all ads, 
news articles, photos, 
classifieds and etc. are: 

Tharwiay edltioa • I 
p.m. MONDAY 

Soaday edltioa • I p.m. 
THURSDAY

than 25 people attended the 
meeting for the new Be Trim 
course at the hospital last 
week The first regular 
meeting was held Monday 
night and about 20 people 
were on hand. Barbara 
Phillips, nutrition supervisor 
for Hendrick Memorial 
Hospital, Abilene, is the in
structor The course em
phasizes controlling weight 
and promoting goixi health 
through good eating habits

Spiritual 

^  eekeinl 

Si'heduled

East Cisco Baptist Church, 
506 F^ast 11th, will gather for 
a time of Spiritual prepara
tion Friday through Sunday, 
April 11th through the 13th. 
This weekend has been set 
aside to create an a t
mosphere of prayer, con
cern, spiritual readiness and 
commitment through a tune 
of self-examination.

Services will begin at 7;00 
on Friday and Saturday 
nights with Pastor Cecil 
Deadman challenging those 
present from God's Word. 
Music will be under the 
direction of Bro. Jerry 
Daugett, Minister of Music 
and Youth for the church. 
Special emphasis will con
tinue m both services on Sun
day at 10:50 a m. and 6:30 
p.m. Firday night has been 
designated as "Bring Your 
Friends Night" with Satur
day evening designated as 
“ Youth Encounter Night."

Everyone is invited to join 
with the congregation at 
East Cisco Baptist Church 
for these times of Spiritual 
Awakening and crusade 
preparation.

A pril 9, 1986

Dear C itizen s o l C isco i

It has been a d istinct honor and privilege to serve as your mayor during the past live  years, 
and It was with mixed em otions that I relinquished the office Tuesday evening.

You as c itizens have been "super tremendous" in your response to our city government during 
these years. X e  came into office as seven brand new councilmen, none with any experience 
whatsoever in governing a municipality. Since that time, three new councilmen have taken 
the places of three who began with us in 1981. A ll nine of these gentlemen have served 
well, and are continuing to do so. I can say without reservation that all have worked in 
total harmony w ith the best interests of C isco  and her citizens forem ost in mind.

* e  had some rather tough m atters confronting us that compelled immediate response. The 
first was the resignation ol the c ity  manager on the day ol our very first council meeting. 
Through some rather hurried but extensive and deliberative sessions, we conducted a thorough 
search, held numerous interviews, and made what was possibly the single most significant 
decision of the past five years in the choosing of M ichael Moore to be our city manager.
Mr. Moore has served the city admirably, and we have no doubt that he will have a continued 
productive relationship with the new mayor and councilm en com ing on board now. Other 
very, very serious m atters w e 've  had to address in a forthright manner have incluijed the 
Slate-m andated improvements to our water processing and distribution system s and to our 
wastewater system  and lines. Again, you as citizens responded positively and admirably 
without exception. This made our task much easier than it otherwise would have been.

A s I leave office, I feel compelled to underscore to our c itizens and to those now serving 
or who will serve on future city councils an item which I feel should rem ain at the top 
of their agenda of priorities. C isco  very much needs to develop an alternate source of water 
for the com m unity. Lake C isco, our only current source, has been dangerously low twice 
during our adm inistration, and one of those times is now. The watershed into the lake is 
limited, and for that reason our lake water depletes much faster than most of the area 
reservoirs. During the past two years we have drilled test water wells seeking possible under
ground sources, but as of yet have found none capable of the sign ificant volume that would 
be required to supplement a municipal system.

On the brighter side, I can remember orK-e during the early sixties seeing Lake C isc o  fu ll...so 
It 's  not impossible for that to occur again. It that were to happen, then of course the need 
f(X  the alternate source would be dim inished for a few more years. I urge our c itizens to 
support all water conservation practices requested by the city, and to pray daily for substan
tial rainfall.

You have chosen a dedicated new mayor in Joe Vkheatley and two very fine new councilmen 
in A llen M asters and A rlie  Whitley. L e t 's  get behirnf them one hundred percent! Thanks 
again for the opportunity of serving you.

Change Your Life.” The 
presentation that deals with 
problenis facing our youth 
has been present to over 
500,000 young people in over 
350 schools. The program 
has been endorsed by the 
governors of Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arkansas, by 
First Lady Nancy Reagan, 
Congressm en, S tate  
Representatives and School 
Administrators in 10 states. 
In 1982 David Davis was 
chosen as one of the 
OUTSTANDING YOUNG 
MEN IN AMERICA.

Feeling God's leadership 
in his life David Davis at-

tended Southwestern Baptist 
Theological Seminary. His 
ministry has been that of 
Vocational Evangelist in ad
dition to his numerous 
speaking engagements in 
schools. He has preached in 
hundreds of Crusades and 
Revival meetings. In August 
of 1985 he was awarded the 
Doctor of Ministry Degree 
from Trinity Theological 
Seminary.

You are invited to hear 
David Davis each night, 
April 20-25. at 7:00 p.m. The 
Crusade is to be held on the 
Football Stadium Parking 
lx)t. Make plans to attend.

Very

NOTICE OF MEETING OF 
THE GOVERNING BODY 
OF CITY OF CISCO

Notice IS hereby given that 
a special called/worksession 
meeting of the governing 
body of the City of Cisco will 
be held on the 10th day of 
April, 1986, at 5:00 p.m., in 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Office (619 Conrad Hilton 
Ave.) at which time the 
following subjects will be 
discussed:

The Mayor has called this 
special meeting so that the 
following items may be con
sidered by the City Council:

ITEM I: Worksession to 
Discuss possible methods, 
procedures and costs to 
repair the cover on the Col
lege Hill Water Reservoir.

ITEM II: Report on the 
S tatus of the New 
W astew ater T reatm en t 
Facility Project.

I, the undersigned authori
ty, do hereby certify that the 
above Notice of Meeting of 
the governing body of the Ci
ty of Cisco is a true and cor
rect copy of said Notice and 
that I posted said Notice on 
the bulletin board In the City- 
Hall of Cisco and said Notice 
was posted on April 7, 1986, 
at 10:00 a.m. o'clock and re
mained so posted con

tinuously for at least three 
days im m ediately pro- 
ceding the date of said 
meeting.

Dated this, the 7th day of 
April, 1986

CITY OF CISCO 
By Ginger Johnson 

City Secretary

Firemen Answer 

Four ('.alls
Cisco firemen answered 

four alarms last Sunday and 
Monday to put out grass and 
trash fires that caused vir
tually no property damage, 
according to a report Tues
day.

Firemen went to 1105 East 
10th Street at l:lto a.m. Sun
day to put out a smouldering 
trash fire. At 3:15 p.m. Sun
day, a grass fire was put out 
on the railroad right-of-way 
near I.ake Bernie. At 8:30 
p.m. Monday, firemen went 
to the 500 block of East 12th 
Street to put out a trash fire.

First Christian enuren 
Inform ation Line 

442-4301 
'OMnf ormotion of Chrlstiar 
Church & The community

FOR SALE: 3 
1*2 bath. New 
heat/air. New 
windows and

bdrm.,
central
storm
doors.

New carpet. New paint 
inside and out. Good 
location. $24,300.00. 302 
W. 7th. Call 442-4238.

c-102-52

Reward Offered 

In Break-in

Pastor Timothy Gray of 
the New life Tabernacle, 306 
W. 17th, Cisco, is offering a 
$500 reward for information 
leading to the arrest and con
viction of the person of per
sons who broke into the 
church and stole several 
musical instruments last 
week.

The break-in was 
discovered last Saturday 
evening and Pastor Gray 
reported the burglary to 
police at that time.

Taken in the robbery were 
a I.es Paul guitar and a 
Silvertone guitar. Pastor 
Gray said the Les Paul 
guitar would be easy to iden
tify because it is an older 
Gibson guitar and that brand 
is not made anymore.

Also taken was a 700 Drum 
Stand with a large cymbal 
and a Peavy amp.

To report any information, 
call the Cisco Police Depart
ment at 442-1770 or Pastor 
Timothy Gray at 442-4149.

HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
OWNER: Large fully 
carpeted, 3 bdrm., large 
bath, built-in kitchen, 
approx. 1900 plus sq. ft., 
asbestos siding, newly 
wired, new central 
energy efficient H/A, 
large u tility  room, 
screened porch, garage, 
carport and storage 
room on comer, 2 lots 
with 9 pecan trees at 701 
West 7th. Call 442-4690.

c-88-105

DAVID DAVIS
The Good News America 

Crusade to be held in the 
1,000 seat tent April 20-25 will 
feature David Davis, staff 
Evangelist for Allandale 
Baptist Church in Austin, 
Texas. The "Old-Fashioned 
Tent Revival" is being spon
sored by the three Southern 
Baptist congregations in 
Cisco.

David Davis is a native of 
Oklahoma. He was born in 
Duncan. Oklahoma and at
tended public school there. 
He graduated from Duncan 
High School where he was 
honored for his outstanding 
atheletic accomplishments 
by being selected as an All- 
State Football Quarterback 
and an All-State Baseball 
Pitcher.

David continued his educa
tion at East Central Univer
sity in Ada, Oklahoma on an 
athletic scholarship, eamign 
varsity letters as a starter in 
F ootball, T rack , and 
Baseball. He was selected as 
a Sm all College All- 
American Quarterback and 
still holds the National 
Hushing Record for a single 
game by a Quarterback and 
still holds the National 
Rushing Record for a single 
game bay a Quarterback 
with 294 yards. He was also 
the P resid en t of the 
Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes and was a speaker 
at the National Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes Conven
tion. He graduated from 
East Central University in 
1972.

David Davis is much in de
mand in High Schools across 
the United States where he 
has presented a program en
titled “ Words That Can

Pre-Kindergarten 
Registration April 18
Pre-kingergarten registra

tion will be lield on April 18, 
198ii for the Cisco Indepen
dent School District for 
childi en entering school for 
the l‘)86-87 school year. The 
registration will be held in 
the library of the In
termediate School.

Please bring your child's 
birth certificate and im- 
imiinzation records.

the iininuniation record 
must show at least three 
dales for DPT and Polio, the 
last dale being after the 
fourth birthday. Also the 
record must inicude a 
M easles, Mumps, and 
Rubella shot given after the 
child's first birthday.

If your child needs a shot 
for DPT and/or Polio at this 
tune, please take care of this 
matter before the above 
date. The Texas Department

of Health at 104 North U m ar 
in Eastland will be having a 
FREE immunization clinic 
on April 10. 1986. You can 
call them at 629-1744. You 
can use either this FREE 
clinic or take your child to 
your family dtK'tor.

H ^ V E - A
BIG:XIME1N

TEXAS'•  •

The Cisco Press Thursday, 
April 10,1986.

Flowers
Silks
Balloon Bouquets

Carolyn's^ 
M orlst I

1B O Y  
Conrad 
Hilton

MS-S110 CIMO
Hours: 8 AM-5 PM  

Monday thru Friday 
9 A M -12 Noon Saturday

Fred B Carolyn Hull-Owners 

Tuxedo Rentals

Fresh Plants 
For A ll Occasions,

6.4-104

BCNTON  ^ C Y

\

CtSCC 7643’ 
a '7/442 234«

t o t a l  h O M 6  b u i l d i n g

ANO BEM O O EL IN G

CASlMCTS
K a M i

a d d it io n s

amroN hearing aid center
721 Conrad Hilton Ave.

Gsco, Texas 
(817)442-2168

Hearing Aids-Service-Botteries 
^ee Hearing Tests 
In Gsco Since 1974 CEi

G O L D E N  H U T
C H I N E S E  R E S T A U R A N T

Highway 80 East and 1-20, Eastland, Texas 76446

Lunch: Tuesday thru friday & Sunday 
11 a.m.-2:30 p.m.

Dinner: Tuesday thru Sunday 4:30 p.m.-10 p.m 

CLOSED MONDAY

Try Our Lunch Special - $3.75
FREE House Soup & Ice Tea 

We also have orders for taking out....

(817)629-3426 CER -29

I



Nursing Center Owners And T.E.C. Sign Pact

standing Left to Right: Jack Vick, Job Service 
Program Specialist; Charles Crockett, Employ
ment Service Director; Charlean Jackson, 
Associate Administrator for Field Operations 
and Programs, all TEC.

Seated Left to Right: Marsha Crossland, 
Beverly Enterprises Director of Personnel Ad
ministration; Thomas D. Clark, Beverly Enter
prises, Texas Division President; Mary Nabers, 
TEC Commissioner Representing Employers; 
Bill Grossenbacher, TEC Administrator.

Beverly en te rp rises , 
Texas Division, and the 
Texas F^mployment Com- 
riiission today signed an 
aiireement for employment 
and job placement services 
for the company’s facilities 
throughout Texas.

The Job Placement Agree
ment, a non-financial, non- 
bindinn contract, is “ a 
demonstration of the total 
commitment of the two par
ties’ working relationship in 
the area of public employ
ment programs,” said TEC 
Administrator Bill Grossen- 
liacher

Beverly E n te rp rises , 
Texas Division, is the owner 
and operator of 145 nursing 
centers and three facilities 
for the mentally disabled 
statewide. The company 
employs approxim ately 
11,000 Texas workers. While 
working with TEC on an in-

All Sprnig 
&

Summer
' . : V .5 V

MERCHANDISE

2 0 %  OFE
Wednesday through Soturday Onlyl

My Shoe Shoppe
Nwy. (0 U$l

E L E C T  11 O L U 3&J

INTRODUCES THE

Tho Unequaled Upright 
Vacuum Cleaner

SPECIAL 
INTRODUaORV 

PRICE
$299*

‘Avelleblf For 
Llmlled Tim# Only

program s operating in 
Texas for Beverly Enter
prises workers, providing 
service in geographic areas 
where mileage is a barrier, 
and meeting with Beverly 
facility administrators to 
develop programs beneficial 
to the state and Beverly 
Enterprises.

Beverly E n te rp rises  
agrees to list all job place
ment positions with the TEC 
and to notify the Job Service

of any new facility openings. 
While they reserve the right 
to use other recruiting 
sources when TEC is unable 
to provide qualified can
didates referred by the local 
agency, and to refer walk-in 
applicants to the TEC for 
employment pre-screening.

President Thomas D. Clark 
and Ms. Marsha Crossland, 
Director of Personnel Ad
m in is tra to r. Joining 
Grossenbacher and Crockett 
were Commissioner Mary 
Scott Nabers, representing 
Texas employers for the 
agency, Ms. C harlean

TÁ
TEXAS PRESS 
ASSOCIATION

Thursday, •

formal basis for the last 
three years, the relationship 
between the two organiza
tions has solidified. Accor
ding to Employment Service 
Director Charles Crockett, 
"Beverly Enterprises allow
ed us to place over 3,700 ap
plicants with their company 
in 1985. This form al, 
statewide agreem ent is 
something we have wanted 
to develop for several mon
ths. We are extremely pleas
ed that they have been so 
cooperative and that our ser
vices have been such that 
they would make this formal 
commitment to our agency.” 

As part of the agreement, 
the TEC insures the coopera
tion of agency local office 
staff in providing documen
tation for certihcation of 
qualified applicants for 
public programs, providing 
training related to public

FOR A DEMONSTRATION CALL:
Perry Vines

640 lutttnivt AWbn#, Twof m 02  
Damonstration WWioat OWgatioa 

(I17)629-235t
(91S)677-2619 CER-35

Representing Beverly 
Enterprises at the Austin 
signing were Texas Division

April 10,1986 drank jyMvIng

Microplex Photo Qub
To Travel To Thurber

Sunday, April 13 
Microplex Photo Club is tak
ing a trip to Thurber to take 
pictures of an interesting old 
oil derrick. We will meet on 
the north side of the cour
thouse and leave at 2:30 p.m. 
Members and visitors bring 
yor cameras, and a picnic 
lunch.

Anyone who likes to paint 
from photos is welcome to 
join us on this trip.

Wo will compare our pic

tures at our next meeting.
Our objective is to gain 

more experience and 
knowledge by all taking pic
tures of the same object at 
the same time of the day. 
Also learn more about our 
cameras, how to operate 
them and the results of dif
ferent films and developers.

For more information call 
Betty Cross 629-2878 or 
Mildred Raney 629-2796.

8 U R N I T U R f
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ONE DAY ONLY
Thursday — For 12 Hours Only

8:30 am-8:30 pm
Many Of These Items Are 

Below Our C!ost
Delivery Is FREE!

11 Other Bedroom, Dining Room, And liv ii 
Room Groups Are Reduced At Least 15%

k  No Trade-Ins Will be ~ 
Allowed On These Special 
Items

•k All Advertised Items Are 
Sttbiect To M orSale

-  LIVING ROOMS $549.06...Now' l.il2 S e ts

3 Wing Chairs to choose from .. .1 7 p c . S to n e v ille  D in e tte -R eg . 
$299.00....................... Now Only $199.90

2 Odd-Matching C hairs-Iight Brown 
hNylon Cover-Overstuffed Look-Could 
' be used in office................... $199.09 ea.

-  RECLINERS -

^Selected Sofas-Low  B ack-L oose 
kCushions-$599 Starting P rices— Now 
'Only $399.00

2 L ane R ec lin e rs  in  H erculon  
Tweeds..................Your Choice $199.00

^Chair With DiscontiiraedFabric$$89.00

Broyhill with Solid Oak Trim  and Hei> 
culón E a rth to n e  Tw eed F a b ric  
Cover.......................................... $299.00

I County Style Sofa with Wood T i t i y i ^  
^ H a D s a c k F iritepsack F abric................... .. .$439.(

^Selected Occasional Tables 40% Off- 
Some Disconthmed-Others Ckie of a 
Kind

We have a  good stock oi Action Lane 
and La-Z-Boy Recliners that are 
reduced and can be put on La-A-Way 
for Mother’s or Father’s Day

— BEDROOMS —
Brown Vinyl Sofa-Reg. $499.00Clo8eout 
a t $299.00

Burlington 4 pc. Suite-Solid Pine- 
3 E O ------------ “

E arly American Regular Size Sleepers 
with Innersprlng M attresses-R eg. 
^99.00................... Today Only $399.00

C LO SEO U T-M ust Be Sold A ll 
Together................................... $1150.00

3-6 pc. Wood Are Groups<kmsisting of 
Sofa, Chair, Rocking Chair, 2 End 
Tables, And Coffee TableBegimiing At 
$599.00

Closeout on G irl’s White Provential 
G roup-11 P ie c e s  To C hoose 
From ................................... SAVE 40%

Discontinued Boy’s Group in Oak CJon- 
sistb g  Of Double Dresser, M irror, 
TwinReadboard, N i^ t  Stand. .$IIM 0 
Matching 6 Drawer C hest.........$199.99

-  DINING ROOMS -
[ Apartment Size Dropleaf Wood Table 
[Sets Including 2 O m hs in Oak or

M aple F in ish  Y outh G roup by 
Kemp-10 Item s to Otoose F ro m .. .49% 
OFF

IM aple F inish.......Begtnniag At $199.99

IG lass Top Table With R attan Base and 
By Stoneville.........Only $291.99

D resser, M irror, Headboard and 
Nightstand in soUd Heavy Pine Con
struction with Dark Finish....... IIM.99

Btt 7 pc. Groups Consisting Of 
Table, 5 Side Chairs and 1 

[A rm ........................ Cloieeut a t $391.99

# Quantities Are Umiteä^ 
 ̂On Some Merchandise

Pajnhent Terms: Cash# MasterChargep VISA, 
25% Down & 3 Monthly Payments, Or

Get A Free Rain G auge 
Just For Coming In! 

Limit One Per Fttmity

it A Few Items Are SUghtb 
Damesed ‘i^ d  Will Be 
Sold AS 18_________

I. .

— MISCELLANEOUS -

25% OFF On AU Baby Furniture In-1 
dudiM ; Baby Beds, Dressing Tables,. 

O iairs, a  Kids Rockers

20 Inch, 3 Sipeeá Fans-Reg. $44.50.Now 
Only $29.09

5 Bean Bag Chairs in D ifferent 
Colors.......................... Now Only $19.9‘

Berkshire Brass & Glass Etegere-
res-R eg .B ev e led  G la ss  S h e lv es-R eg , 

$479.00..............Now $295.09 2 In Stock

Riverside Roll TPp Stereo Cahineti 
with Oak Finish-Reg. $399.00.aoseout^ 
At $229.00

Office Chair with Rust Vinyl Cover by 
F a irf ie ld -S w iv e l, C a s te re d i 
BaM ............................................ $159.99

M etal China Cabinet-White Finish- 
With Glass Doors On Top-Floor Model- 
Slightly Dam aged.......................$99.99

2 Wood Rocking Chairs$59.99 & $U9.9|j 

Assorted BarstoblsBegiafiiiig At $44.(

G ran d fa th er Clock W ith Cherry 
F inish.............................. ............m

ALL LAMPS RBDUOBS) 99%
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Area News Briefs
L ig h ts  F rom  T he C hris tian  W orld

........* ~  T  Î i i p i  ■ n

CISCO
Disappointment in the U.S. 

Senate rejection by one vote 
last week of a proposed con
stitutional amendment re
quiring a balanced Federal 
budget was expressed by 
Congressm an Charles 
Stenholm in a talk to the 
Cisco Rotary Club. Congress 
must approve the Federal 
budget by April 15, and 
“little has been done toward 
that goal,’’ Stenholm noted 
that “terrorism is a very 
real problem that must be 
dealt with”  Texas oil in
terests appear powerless 
and some people say “we’re 
at the mercy of the Middle 
E a s t ,”  he rem arked 
Stenholm said he supported 
an oil import tax last year 
and would again.

O.L. Stamey, long-time 
Cisco educator, died Sunday 
in Abilene. Funeral services 
were 3 p.m. Tuesday at the 
First Methodist Church in 
Cisco, where he had been a 
member for many years. 
Mr Stamey was a teacher in 
the Cisco area for 50 years 
He served as principal of 
Cisco High School, President 
of Cisco Junior College, and 
county school superinten
dent He and his late wife, 
Ina Stamey, served in many 
areas of club and civic work 
The Stameys left a lasting 
mark on their community. 
Survivors include a son, Joe 
Stamey of Abilene, and a 
grandson, Frank Stamey of 
Abilene.

C ontrac to rs for the 
Mobley-Hilton project are 
now working on the interior 
and grounds of the old hotel 
Completion is expected in 
another month or six weeks 
Plans for the October 
dedication as part of the 
state’s Sesquicentennial pro
gram are being studied, 
Mayor Eris Ritchie said. 
Vice President George Bush, 
who had been invited to be a 
dedication speaker, declined 
due to a busy .schedule. 
Another prominent speaker 
will be sought. Mayor Rit
chie says.

The First Ffvangelical 
Methodist Church, West 
Hwy 80 in Cisco will hold a 
Youth Revival Sunday, April 
13 through Wednesday , .April 
16 Fred Santana, associate 
pastor and minister of youth 
a t the Cedar Ridge 
E vangelical M ethodist 
Church, will be the guest 
speaker A native of Ixis 
Angeles, Santana has been 
the leader of music and 
speaker for various youth 
camps and revival services 
All are invited to attend 
these meetings, especially 
young people

EASTLAND
Siebert Elementary School 

Choir Director Davene Jeff- 
coat and the fifth and sixth 
grade choir for the upcoming 
school year have been 
chosen as one of the nine 
Texas school choirs to per
form the Texas Ses
quicentennial M usical

Gone to Texas" at the State 
Fair of Texas next Oct. 23 at 
Dallas Students have begun 
raising funds for the trip, 
and for the musical in
struments that will be used 
by the choir. It is expected 
that around $2,600 will be 
needed. Members of the 
choir who will perform in the 
musical will be chosen at the 
beginning of school next 
year.

Mary Ann Turner Cooper, 
a former Eastland resident, 
will present an Organ Con
cert at the First Baptist 
Church. 405 S. Seaman, on 
Sunday, April 13. The pro
gram will begin at 3 p.m., 
and the public is cordially in
vited. Mrs. Cooper, who lives 
in Sugarland, is noted for her 
fine playing. All who enjoy 
organ music will want to 
make a special effort to at
tend this concert.

Mark April 16 as another 
special day on your calen
dar! On that date at 3 p.m. 
an outstanding program of 
Chamber Music will be 
presented in the Women’s 
Gubhouse by the Eastland 
Music Study Gub. Musicians 
participating are Lori Lynn 
Christiansen of Abilene, 
piano, Nancy Frost of 
Eastland, violin, Joyce 
Hewett of Eastland, viola, 
Frances Powell of Abilene, 
cello, and Nettle Wilson of 
Eastland, cello. This is 
Guaat Day for the Music 
Gub, and all music lovers in

the area should make plans 
to hear these artists.

GORMAN
The Gorman Business 

Alliance has been organued 
and officers elected. Brent 
l.asater is president, l.arry 
Stewart is vice president, 
and Ina Scitern is the 
secretary-treasurer. This 
group has been organized to 
help bring folks back to Gor
man and to boost busmess 
for the Gorm an 
establishments. There will 
be a lot of things happening 
during the year, as the group 
has several projects to en
courage folks to come to 
town. There are plans to 
name a Mother of the Year 
for 1985. If all goes well this 
honoree will be presented a 
plaque on Saturday, May 10, 
just before Mother's Day.

There will be a musical 
featuring local talent and a 
Big Pie Auction downtown 
on April 19, to raise needed 
funds for the Gorman 
Business Alliance .Musi
cians are urged to par
ticipate in this event. Please 
contact V.O. Huff, Brad 
Whitter or Gerald Scitern if 
you can help And how about 
hearing from some of you 
great pie bakers'* Pies will 
bt' needed for this auction.

The Good News American 
Revival at the First Baptist 
Church in Gorman will end 
Sunday morning, April 13. 
Nightly services are at 7 
p.m., with Bro. Bert Smith of 
Fort Worth doing the speak
ing. and Bro. Don Nichols of 
Eastland leading out with 
music. The public is cordial
ly invited to come out to 
these meetings.

RANGER
The Ranger I’TO will spon

sor a parade and carnival 
celebrating the Texas Ses
quicentennial on Saturday, 
April 19 Starting place for 
the parade will be the city 
park by the swimming pool. 
The theme of the parade will 
be “Texas - Times Gone 
<By’’. Tbe carnival will be 
held at the Jaycee Barn, and 
spaces are available for 
booths Other events will in- 
ilude a Window Decorating 
Contest for merchants arts 
and crafts, and a softball 
tournam ent. Come and 
celebrate'

Bike-A-Thon Chairmen 
Marge Richey asks Ranger 
residents to join the St. 
Jude's Bike-A-Thon schedul
ed for April '26. Sponsors 
donating a sum for each mile 
completed are enlisted by 
riders F’lck up sponsor 
forms at Ranger Elemen
tary School or from Marge 
Richey The general plan is 
to have a good time while 
helping a wonderful group of 
children conting on our sup
port," she says.

BAIRD

Plans for the Callahan 
County Sheriff's Possee 38th 
annual Championship Rodeo 
are underway. Dates have 
been set for May 15,16 and 17 
at 8 p.m. nightly, with the 
street parade at 5 p.m. on 
Saturday  afternoon. 
Trophies, ribbons, and some 
cash aw ards will be 
presented in each division .A 
Rodeo Queen Contest has 
begun, with the first part of 
the competition the selling of 
advance tickets to the 
Rodeo. Contestants will 
receive points for the 
number of tickets sold The 
second segment w ill be the 
writing of a theme called 
W hy I Would Like to be a 
Rodeo Queen", and the third 
segment will be based on ap
pearance, poise and riding 
ability.

RISING STAR 
The Rising Star High 

School Cheerleaders are 
sponsoring a program in 
conjunction with the com
munity celebration of San 
Jacinto Day on April 21. The 
program will be held in the 
school gym at 8 p.m. Any 
cla.ss, organization, club or 
group may enter an act bas
ed on Texas and its heritage. 
.No entry fee is required, and 
prizes will be awarded. The 
deadline for entries is April 
15. Take your entry, in
cluding name, address, 
telephone number, division, 
and group name to Rising 
.Star High School or call one 
of the cheerleaders.

Thursday, 
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MISCONCEPTIONS

A young man w as impress
ed by the teaching of a cer
tain group who stressed that 
a Christian could have that 
which he desires. This 
teaching was based on the 
scripture. Delight thyself 
also in the Lord; and he shall 
give thee the desires of thine 
hearf'.i Psalms 36;41 .

How pleasing and 
palatable is this thought. 
True, this promise, as well 
as all promises in the scrip
ture. IS true. However, 
wrongly interpreted, it is a 
tool in the hands of the devil. 
Satan is c ra fty . This 
palatable interpretation can 
cause one to believe that if 
they live a good" life, and 
believe in Jesus Christ, one 
w ill have all their wants and 
desires. One may lose sight 
of the fact that God is 
sovereign.

John 5:14 tells us, “This is 
the confidence that we have 
in him, that, if we ask 
anything according to his 
will, he heareth us."

I,et us know that the Chris
tian's desires should be 
whatever His desire is for 
our life. When our desires 
line up with God's desires 
this promise becomes real in 
our life.

The young man lived a 
confused life. Opportunities 
eluded him as he waited for 
his desires to be fulfilled. He 
found no peace or enjoyment 
from life. Finally, he begin 
to rea lize  th a t God’s 
thoughts were higher than 
his thoughts, and God’s ways 
were higher than his ways. 
He began to search the Word 
of God and learned that God, 
not he, knew the beginning 
and the end of all things. Our 
wants and desires could be 
our .stumbling block. Even 
as un understanding father 
must withhold some of his

Whan wa d o  Tha Planning

U.S.A. and Beyondl
, w Dan DIpart Tours

★  A m t r a k  A r r o n g a m a n t s
★  woiid-wida Tours 
■k crulsas
★  Hotai & cor Rantals

Check with us First For
universal speclalsl

Ask US About Alaska & Ix p o  '8SI
we can Handle 
All Travel Plansi

All Major cradit Cards Accaptad 
Coma Pick up Our Brochuras

\ Navar A 8arvlca Chargal 
9 AM to 5 PM Monday thru Friday

Beoty-Talley 
Travel Agency

sulta 1-A Call Today
Maynard Bldg.

I T ^fl

Draperies

WE DO INTERIORS
•  Draperies

•  Upholstery

•  Wallpaper

The Most Trusted Name In Window Covering

1706 W. Commerce (Hwy 80 West) (817)629-1319

Opening April, 1986

ANNOUNCING
the Formal Opening of Office for

Danny E. wheat, d .p .m .
Foot Specialist & Surgeon 

Sports Medicine

E.L. Graham Memorial Hospital 
E. Hwy 80 Cisco, Texas 76437 

Hours By For Appointments

Appointment  ̂ Telephone (817)442-3951

child’s desires, so God must 
withhold that which He 
knows in His all- 
encompassing wisdom is 
determental to us.

The young man continuted 
to grow in the knowledge of 
the word. Finally, he realiz
ed that he needed to relin
quish his self-desires to 
God's w ill. When his desires 
became God’s desires for his 
life, he discovered that all 
things work together" for 
good to those who live, 
believe, and trust the Lord." 
He began to walk through 
the doors open to him. 
believing that God would 
eventually lead him to con
tentment and success. He 
was not disappointed. He 
discovered that God keeps 
His promises and will bless 
all those who yield 
themselves totally to His 
control.

MISCONCEPTIONS
A young man was impress

ed by the teaching of a cer
tain group w ho stressed that 
a Christian could have that 
which he desires. This 
teaching was based on the 
scripture, "Delight thyself 
also in the I.ord; and he shall 
give thee the desires of thine 
heart" (Psalm 36:4).

How pleasing and 
palatable is this thought. 
This promise, as well as all 
promises in the scripture, is 
true. However, wrongly in
terpreted, it is a tool in the 
hands of the devil. Satan is 
crafty. This palatable inter
pretation can cause one to 
believe that if they live a 
"good” life, and believe in 
Jesus Christ, one will have 
all their wants and desires. 
One may lose sight of the 
fact that God is sovereign.

John 5:14 tells us, “This is 
the confidence that we have 
in him, that if we ask 
anything according to his 
will, he heareth us.”

liCt us know that the Chris
tian’s desires should be 
whatever His desire is for 
our life. When our desires 
line up with God’s desires 
this promise becomes real in 
our life.

The young man lived a 
confused life. Opportunities 
eluded him as he waited for 
his desires to be fulfilled. He 
found no peace or enjoyment 
from life. Finally, he began 
to realize that higher than 
his ways. He began to search 
the Word of God and learned 
that God, not he, knew the 
beginning and the end of all 
things. Our wants and 
desires could be our stumbl
ing block. Even as an 
understanding father must 
withhold some of his child’s 
d esires , so God m ust 
withhold that which He 
knows in His all- 
encompassing wisdom is 
detrimental to us.

The young man continued 
to grow in the knowledge of 
the word. Finally, he realiz
ed that he needed to relin
quish his self desires to 
God’s will. When his desires 
became God’s desires for his 
life, he discovered that “all 
things work together” for 
good to those who live, 
believe, and trust the Lord. 
He began to walk through 
the doors open to him, 
believing that God would 
eventually lead him to con
tentment and success. He 
was not disappointed. He 
discovered that God keeps 
His promises and will bless 
all those who yield 
themselves totally to His 
control.

r>r C EvGTGtt Koop
Otneer:
Do You Know The 
facto?
Ar the Surgeon General of 
the United States. I know 
the facts about ctmeer. If 
vou are over 50, as I am, 
vou should KNOW -niE 
FACTS, too
For a FRF.E publication,
-QAioii raon ro i n o r u
OYn 10", call the Cancer 
Information Service,
Call toll-free tr>day!
1-800-4-CANCER*

CANCER 
INFLATION
l-aOO-4-CANCER

*ln rail MW-.S24-IZWIn Alaaka. rail I-Mm AlS-MrA) 
In WMhinfton. OC., rail 2T>2 ATÄ *i7nO

John T. Howard 

Relief Fund

A fund to help defray 
medical expenses of the Rev. 
John T. and GayNell Howard 
family has been established 
at Eastland National Bank.

Rev. Howard has Parkin
son's disease and his wife is 
being treated for cancer. 
Neither are able to work, 
■“hey are residents of Car- 
^jii, and he is a United 
Penecostal Church pastor, 
but has no church now 
because he is ill.

Donations may be made to 
the John T. and GayNell 
Howard Fund at Eastland 
National Bank.

Wbodsy Owd says 
Stash Your "hash

Give a hoot. 
Don’t pollute.

Forest Service, U.S.D.A. (Si

Singles Comer
By One Who’s Been There

One of the most frustrating 
experiences in becoming 
suddenly single is lonliness. 
As one goes through this 
lonliness, he or she 
sometime begin to think 
negative. At first one wants 
to run away and hide. That is 
a way not to face the pro
blem. You can even make 
people feel sorry for you, and 
do for you what you need to 
do yourself.

In the Old Testament we 
have the story of Jonah. He 
tried running away. He tried . 
to hide. Running just in
creased his problem and it 
spilled over to those around 
him. He finally had to stop 
face God and submit to His 
will.

God is not always the one a 
single person is running

N O m ilC  S T O V E

m

HOUSI OF 
WOOD S TO V It

Ross & Charlotte Honeo 
1406 Simms St. 

Cisco, Texas 76437

(817)442-3068 CBtSt-103

MUST SELL
$200,000.00 Form Equipment 

Sold in Lots.
Will Take Appraised Value,

Terms Available.
VMhicI« Irrigation Equipment Tracte*r* A Equipment 

Too Mony To List.

817-641-368) from 9-5 or 817-645-3000 *-'0*

Knit Pants
Size 12-20 & 32-46

Braxton 
Jeans -
Jr. S  M issy

• 1 3 “
Large Size

•1 4 9 s

Tops
t e . g g  to

No tops over *12-’*

SMrts
99 ® *  TO
$ 1 4 9 5

Knit Tops
9 2 ® *  To

$ 6 9 S

Re-Opening Sale
Draw for up to 20% off of 

already low prices!

MARVALH'S
811 8. 8 t h  C Is e e  4 4 8 -2 8 0 8  
T u e s d a y  t h r u  S a t u r d a y

10 -1  S-5Z

from. Just everyday pro
blems can cause a running. 
Don’t let yourself get caught 
up in running. It will not 
work you must face up to it, 
you must face lonliness head 
on. You cant run far enough.

Another negative is pop a 
pill. Have a headache? Take 
an asprin. Have a heartache 
or are you too lonely? Take a 
valium or other tranquilizer. 
Taking drugs is a common 
way to resolve mental, 
psychological, and emo
tional problems. The pro
blem there is. One must stay 
on the medication to stay 
free from these emotions. 
The drug use becomes more 
and more instead of one or 
two pills a day, it’s five or six 
or seven or more. Taking 
drugs doesn’t take the pro
blem go away. It only makes 
a person not care. In the 
same vein. Alcohol is not a 
way to forget. It is habit for
ming just a pills and ac
complish absolutely nothing.

Another negative is, eat. 
Not just a meal, but Im talk
ing over ea t. Anxiety 
sometimes will cause a per
son to have an appetite over 
and along a normal one. 
lA)nIiness can’t be crowded 
out by fat. Eating is not a 
substitute for being lonely or 
anxious.

Still I guess the biggest 
negative of all is feeling 
sorry for yourself. I call it a 
pitty party. Well, don’t invite 
me for I won’t come. If a per
son feels sorry and pouts or 
ju st cu rls  up within 
themself, they really hurl 
themself very much. When 
you feel this coming on. get 
out visit friends. Take a dose 
of self confidence and get 
yourself up. Don’t allow this 
feeling to happen. Be a 
positive thinker ad a positive 
doer.

Being lonely is something 
all single people have to 
face. Just get a grip on it, 
before it gets a grip on you.

Remember one is still a 
whole number.

* *
1-L îlV E - A

B l G i X I M E l N

T E X A S :* • • •
“Happy Birthday, Texas” 

has been selected as the 
theme for the 1986 Cisco 
Frontier Jubilee Parade to 
be held April 26, beginning at 
10 a.m.

Organizations, groups, in
dividuals - everyone - is in
vited to take p a rt in 
celebrating Texas’ 150th bir
thday. Divisions include 
floats, automobiles, bands, 
marching and performing 
groups, riding clubs, a 
children’s division and much 
more.

For more information or to 
enter contact Emma Watts 
at Cisco Junior College, 
(817) 442-2567, extension 112.

RUST
COUNTRY 

MEATS
Halfway Between Cisco & Eastland On Highway 80

Saturday, April 12 
Half-Price PoA  Sole! I

Pork Chops Spore Ribs Bacon
Pork Roasts Whole Hog Sausage Hams

Betf Spedols!
Ground Beef 1J9 lb. Round Steak 1.99lb.
Ribeye Steak 3^9 lb. Sirloin Steak 2:S9lb.
T-Bone Steak 2.991b. Beef Halves 1.191b.

Freezer Packs 43.95

Other Specials:

Breaded Chicken Strips Farm Fresh Eggs

Frozen Catfish Fillets Eckrich Lunch Meats

25* Hotdogs And Free Dr. Pepper/Pepsi

Rust Family Annual Carport Sale Behind Rust Meats

i y . . .



“Cruse” To Perforin

Thursday, April 10,1906

Political Rally To Be Held Saturday 

11 A.M. At V.F.W. Grounds

Saturday, April 12

j

EIGHT SPOKE, WHEEL MOUNTED RAKE

► - 6 ■■ ; * c •  >1- 4Mi™

Henry A. Schaefer
SIS la s t  22nd cisco, Texas 764S7

442-S070 C» V31

The Cruse’s energy and 
wide spectrum of talent has 
been entertaining and cap
tivating audiences around 
the country since friend and 
fellow perform er Larry 
Gatlin introduced them to 
Duane Allen of the Oak 
Ridge Boys in 1971 who sign
ed them to their first record 
co n trac t. Their high- 
spirited, exuberant manner 
is clearly displayed in live 
performances and studio 
sessions. They have compil
ed a discography of 16 LPs, 
one of which has received 
two Dove Awards, and a 
number of other Dove Award 
Nominations. Their current 
LP, entitled “Cruse 2” is on 
the “Nissi” label.

Jan ie 's  husband, Clark 
Stone, plays drums and per
forms occassional vocals; 
and Karen’s husband, Jeff 
Adams, is the sound 
engineer for the group. 
Frank Matta, Randy Harvey 
and Gary Leach make up the 
remainder of the band, play
ing guitars and keyboards.

Their style of music is a 
■•positive’’ contemporary 
sound that will be a blessing 
to everyone that has an op
portunity to be a part of their 
ministry and witness a fami
ly that lives with a purpose; 
that purpose being to convey 
what Jesus Christ really 
means to them.

Cruse is comprised of ten 
young adults: Joe Cruse, III 
and his sisters Karen Cruse 
Adams, Janie Cruse Stone 
and Cindy Cruse perform 
vocals. Joe’s wife, Becky

Ir •

They will appear on Satur
day, April 12, at 7:00 p.m. in 
the Breckenridge High 
School Auditorium. Tickets 
are $6 each or $5 each in 
group of 20 or more.

Tickets can be bought at 
Songs & Psalms Bible Book 
Store in Cisco.

Candidates running for a 
state or county political of
fice, in the up coming May 3 
primary, will converge at 
the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars picnic grounds, south 
of here, on Sat., April 12 for 
a political rally.

The rallv is sponsored by 
the V.F.W.’, Post 4136 and the 
American Legion, Post 553.

•Candidates seeking 
nomination to a state or 
Eastland county public of
fice w ill have an opportunity 
to express their ideas and 
opinions about the concerns 
of the public, while at the 
same time giving voters a 
chance to meet the can
didates.” Robert Hobbs, 
commander of the V.F.W. 
post, said.

The V.F.W. grounds are 
located four miles south of 
Eastland on farm to market 
road 570.

The rally will begin at 
11:00 a m. with a welcoming 
speech by Jim Wright, 91st 
D istrict Judge. County 
Judge Scott Bailey will 
speak on behalf of the 
Dem ocratic candidates, 
followed by Eastland County 
Republican chairman Jim

Keffer.
A FREE bar-lHiue lunch, 

prepared by members of the 
A m erican Legion and 
V.F.W. will be served at 
noon to everyone.

The candidates will begin 
«waking at 1:00 p.m.

The rally will be broa<k^ 
over local radio station 
KEAS beginning at 10:00
a.m.

The public is cordially in
vited to attend, and become 
an informed voter.

County
Republican

Convention
For thoM tick in spirit

Jim Keffer of Eastland, 
County Chairman of the 
Republican p a rty , an 
nounces that the Eastland 
County Republican Conven
tion will be held on May 17 at 
10 a m. in the County Com
missioners Courtroom on the 
second floor of the Cour
thouse

Keffer also states that 
there will be five Republican 
voting boxes for the May 3 
Primary at various liKations 
in the county. The locations 
will be posted at the Cour
thouse and published in the 
newspapers

Submit yourselves 
therefore to God. 
Resist the devil, 
and he will flee 
from you.

Draw nigh to God, 
and he will draw 
nigh to you. 
C l e a n s e  your  
hands, ye sinners; 
and purify your 
hearts, ye double- 
minded.

H u m b l e  y o u r 
selves in the sight 
of the Lord, and he 
shall lift you up.

/«imi s 4:7,S. ¡0

J & D CARPETS
Pogue Industrial Pork, Eastland

629-1672
SPRING SALE 

— Gross Turf—
Special on Wear Dated Carpet 

[ Plush »15.99 Installed over V i" Pad 

Special on 10 Yr. Wear Warranty 

Cut & Loop 1̂3.49 Installed Over '/»" Pod 

10 Year Warranty M9.99 lnstalled-28 Colors To Choose From. 

10 Year Wear Warranty $18.99 lnstalled-12 Colors To Choose From

Be Sure to Read This One...
if you are interested in buying real estate soon or at any 

time in the future. Buying good titles is just as im poi^n t as 
buying good food or good medicine. Yet some people have 
spent their life-time savings for a farm  or city property with 
little or no thought about the title. Of course, they will learn 
better later, but why not avoid the pitfalls and expense of 
poor judgement by getting an abstract or title insurance 
policy first and buying the property later?

Eastland County Abstract Company
112 W. Commerce 
Eastland, Texas

R. Pat Miller Annelle B. M ille r^

4 DAYS ONLY
W e d n e sd ay  thru Saturday

</2 PRICE
On All Videos

Over 1800 Movies To Choose From. 

Largest Selection Of Video Movies 

In The County!

rRiCfOAIRi
quasar

FIRESTONE
HITACHI Canif's

TAFt
adíairal
MICHELIN
MAYTAG
^NITh

Store Houru 8-6 . ^
Shady P akt Shopping C e n tf  E a » f lo n ^ ^ 2 9 ^ 6 1 8 ^ ^ ^

RE-ELia
.Rm OvoMM CwdidH - 
4)vtr 15 Yrt. Exptrienct-

MARY JANE ROWCH-BROWN
.for Tow-

91tt Dittrick aeik 
Eastland County

Jon. KouMtivtrcftmSub. to May Dwno. Print. Pd. Pol. Ad», by Mory 
418 Fo<tvlo»ttond. T« 4-34

MobIM Hom* Transport
All Typet Of Mobile Home Services

-Moving ____  -Roof Rofjalr
-Sot Up -Plumbing

Licensed And Bonded
RRC036581 ,

Rl 2, DM.«>n (817)893-67531
Night Or Day

EXPERIENCE
RR-RiMt Joann Johnson to tiio 

offICR of county CiREFk of 
■ostlanil county

Qualified by Experience - Dependable • Friendly

The duties of this office are many and varied, 
from land records, vital statistics, probate, 

elections, clerk of the Commissioners' Court to 
bookkeeping. I hove learned these duties 

from experience.
Subject to the action of the Democrotic 

Primory on May 3rd

Pd. Pol. Adv. by Joann Johnson,
Box 586, Eastland, Texas

T-35
COIS-104

H EN SO N ’S
r 10* ir 14’ 16’ ir 20’ 1/r’

5/1”
3/4”

2x4 1.7* 2*** 2*** 3** 3*>* 3** 4.8*

, 2x6 2-** 3*** 3** 4*** 5 .« 5 .7* 6 «

Protnkim Studi 92 V i" Vt” Wood Siding

YiNow Pint 
pWMtfwood 
2x6

! • ”  M . 

!•** to. 
2-* to.

Plywtod
7 . 4 9  

9 .«  

| | .« 9  

y .49

y .
Primtd Hnrdbonrd 

ir 'x 12' Up Siding

1 2 «

11"*
3-"*

No. 1 Gwmdm 
Istockadc Fanca Panala

2 1 * '
Check Our Quality

Raaidantlal 
Chain Link 

Fanca Fabric 
icon 19 **

4l"x50' Htivy 2t 
Unt Pott 2 ** Ctrntr Pttf 3-** 
Yop Rai 6 ** 4'x3' Gaft 17 **

S'x6' Abo In Stock 3.49

Building m & fM i - lumbar 
Hordwort - Fandng

(817)629-3541
Jumbo 

Londteopo 
Timbers
Treated 4**X4

jcCA Wolnoanlse4
8* *4**
1 0 ’ *6**
1 2 ’ *8**

Concroto Stool 6"6"10 Mush
Undor 1000 ft. Ovor 1000 tt. 5'xlSO'
Vs”x20’
Vix2T

1*“
2***

|.S0

2** ^^aOO

V,”x2r 3** 3**»

Poftinnd PANELS (Mq tis es) now3 1 3 .^  j
Comont P ” 5% Discount Bundles of 50 (Exopt Stock

4 .9* 52"x16’ Combo - Rod.......................... . -H® g
Concroto 1®' Hog - 34” - W” Rod ..............................g j  g

Mix 80 n. 5 x2(r - 4 Guage r 4x4 Mesh.......................... g ;  g
2’’* 4’x12' - V4” Rod • 2x4 Mesh.......................... SZB.»

[YREAYED POSTS 
I AND POLES 

A l Silts 
For Uw Prkti

Squort Tubing 
1" 14 go. 32* ft. 

llV4"14gn. 39* ft. 
m ” 14go. 49* ft. 
2” 14 gn 66* ft. 
r ’x3"14gt. 76* ft. 

[4 ” 1 3 g a .  l  **ft* 
5%  Discount 
On Bundh

Angk
r ’x ’/ s "
1«/4” XVS”
ivi»xy,"
I V i^ iV u

Amotkon T-Pott 
6’ No. 1 I "
6’ No. 2 1 ”

Other Shot In Stock

PORTABLE 
CORRAL PANELS
S’xlO* r /g "  Tebing 26 *

S’xlO* IYa” Plpo Noavy Duty 42*** 

Extra SgoeW S’xlO’ Economy Mods

P I P E  G A T E S
Made From H” Pip* 

Wtth4”x4” M«*h

20% OFF 
Wliilu SuppBi» 

Loft

tnm Pip* n-"
F X R lT B X m
Mad* From Heavy 

Gal. Panda
8*...........................$26.95
10*.........................$32.95
12*.........................$35.95
14*.........................$39.95
16*.........................$45.95

P

Corrugotod 
Motel

Amoricai Modo
H»x26”  3-**

10*x26” 4**
12’x26” 5*̂
14’x26" 6**’
J6 ’x26”

2 ’W n ”u
4 ” xV4”

SPKIALI
u  M. M iN8 MtM 
WMto 39*** por og. 

Tm 41** gor $g.

HEAVY GAUGE AMERICAN NET WIRE
380' Rolls 
12" Stays

" 46.95
42.95

" 56.95
61.95

6" Stays 
61.95

70.95
.70.95

Wo Cm Ordor Any Sho 

loh-T.|triMr l«Uta| Tm  Nm 8

C d i f w M e u

BARB WIRE
HENSONS

12Vkgn. 29**
1 2 H  g ^ 2 7 ‘**

Hoyitono 31***
16-»

, ,  . ........  , ,
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Eastland County Classified Section
Thursday, April 10,1986

AUTOS

FOI SALE: 1978 Pontiac 
Grand Prix, good condi
tion, Piontor AM/FM  
cossetto storoo, powor 
steering, power brakes.
S1 1 9 9 .0 0 . Coll 
647-3788 in Ranger.

T-34

FOR SALE: 198u (Mark VI 
Givency Lincoln, low 
mileage $7,000. Coll 
647-3845 nights and 
weekends or 629-1718 

8-6 weekday.
T-61

FOR SALE: 1980 Hondo 
CXSOO custom shaft 
driven motorcycle. It was 
wrecked but driveable. 
$800 firm, as is. 
629-8661.

T-29

FOR SALE: IV7 6 Olds 
Cutías. It is a good work 
car. $800 firm, as is. 
629-8661.

T-29

FOR SALE: 1985 GMC 
Sierra Pick up, power 
brake, power steering, 
oir, duel tanks, good 
credit assumes $227 
paym ents .  Cal l
442-1849.

T-102

FOR SALE: 1976 GMC 
pickup, good condition 
$1,995. Also 1977 
Oldsmobile Delta 88 
$ 1 ,6 0 0 .  Phone
629-3667 after 5 p.m. 
or anytime weekends.

T-29

FOR SALE: 1983 F-350 
with bed, boxes,  
4-speed, 306, 6 new 
rodials. 647-3255.

T-31

FOR SALE: 1976 Grand 
Prix, for $450. Call 
442-1296.

c-30

FOR SALE: 1979 Chevy 
Capr ice  M u s t  sell  
$1,500. 647-3900.

T-30

FOR SALE: 1985  
Chevrolet short bed 
pickup, power windows 
and locks. 22,000 miles. 
$9,500-will negotiate. 
629-3375;  after 5 
647-5247.

T-30

FOR SALE: '78 GS550 
Suzuki, low mileage with 
windjamm er, $500; 
M elex  go lf  co rt,  
fiberglass canopy, new 
botteries, recent point, 
$850.00. 629-8109.

E32

COMMERCIAL

ATTENTION: BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNISTS! For sole: 
2136 sq. ft. building 
equipped with shelving 
and s to rage  lot 
downtown Cross Ploins. 

Coll now! Doro Smith, 
broker. 187-725-6489 

after 4:30 p.m.
T-34

COMMERCIAL BUILDING 
FOR SALE: Choice,  
c e n t r a l l y - l o c a t e d  

Eastland building ready 
for immediate occupon- 
cy: retail, office or com
mercial. Central air and 
heat. Floor and a half. 
Owner will finance. 
Serious inquiries only, 
call (817) 629-1707 to 

inspect.
TF

FOR SALE OR LEASE: Of
fice building with large 
storage building. 1 block 
from courthouse 216 S. 
Seaman. 559-8268 or 
559-3614.

T-104

CHOICE LOT FOR SALE: 
Right in the heart of the 
expanding Pogue Park 
Development just off the 
Miracle Mile in Eastland. 
Owner will finance. 
Serious inquiries only, 
call (817) 629-1707.

TF

FOR RENT FOR RENT LIVESTOCK

COMMERCIAL

FOR $AU: Vory privato 
S-tpoco TraRor Pork- 
Vory roasonablo, la 

R a a fo r .  C a ll
817-647-8949. rac84

FOR RENT

COLONY PARK I Colony 
II, Camelot Suare Apart
ments - 1 br. from $161, 
2 br. from $200. Major 
appliances, laundry 
facilities, central AC/H, 
total electric, designer 
decorated,  water,  
sewer, garbage paid. 
Conveniently located at 
500 W. Sadosa ,  
Eastland, for added in
fo rmat ion  contact  
Deborah Osteen, resi
dent manager  at 
629-1473. Equal Housing 
Opportunity.

T-104

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
house, unfurnished,  
adults only. No pets. 
Available Feb. 1st. Call 
442-1249.
T-102

FOR RENT: 2 small fur
nished paartments. Some 
bil ls  paid. Call  
647-3922; after 5 p.m. 

call 647-3880.
T-104

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom apartments. 
Newly renovated. Water, 
cable, HBO and ail kit
chen appliances furnish
ed. Royal Oaks Apart
ments, Cisco, 442-3232. 
T-104

FOR RENT: 3 BR, 2 both, 
frame home. $350.00 
mo. $300.00 damage 
daposit. Cdl 629-1725.

T-29

FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom oportment fur
nished or unfurnished. 
Water, cable, and HBO 
paid. Weekly or monthly. 
Also nice efficiency 
opartment fully furnish
ed, all bills paid including 
HBO, has TV and stereo 
$65 weekly .  Coll  

629-2805.
T-34

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom 
1 ^2 bath house. Com
pletely furnished in
cluding king-size waterb- 
ed, ice maker ond washer 
and dryer. 2 blocks north 
of courthouse $295 per 
month. 629-2805.

T-34

FOR RENT: Semi-  
furnished cabins, private 
lot, fireplace, secluded 
area, near water at Lake 
Leon, $250.00 plus 
deposit. Also 2 bedroom 
house, ceiling fans, utili
ty room, lake front 
$275.00, plus depsot. 
Call 629-8026 or öfter 
5:00 p.m. 734-2055.

T-34

FOR RENT: House, 2 
bedrooms, 1 both, fenc
ed yard, evaporative 
cooler, $250 month, 
deposit required. 408 S. 
D a u gh e rty . C a ll 
734-2578. If no aniwer 
please leave message on 
onswering machine.

E-30

FOR RENT: $mall furnish
ed apartment ideal for 
one person, new carpet, 
all utilHies paid $190 a 
month, $75 deposit 
442-1249.

T-104

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom un
furnished, no pets, 
$ 2 0 0 . 0 0  month,  
$100.00 deposit. Call 
442-1249.

T-102

SERVICES

BUYING ALUMINUM Cans 
20 cents pound. North 
College and Railroad 
Ave. Monday and Friday, 
from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues., Wed., Thur., and 
Saturday  all day.  
629-2475.

T-29

SERVICES:  Roof ing ,  
remodeling, rock work. 
Free estimates. Call 
647-1066 in Ranger.

T-35

WANDA SEALS Income 
Tax Service 507 W. 3rd, 
Cisco. Hours 10-6, 
Monday-Thursday. Phone 
442-2081.

T-62

REPAIR SERVICE: Floor 
bracing and loveling, 
remodeling, pointing in
side ond out, underpinn
ing, repair of brick 
homes that ore cracked. 
35 years experience, 
satisfaction guaranteed. 
Coll 1-915-643-4183.

T-30

FOR RENT: Newly  
remodeled 3 bedroom in 
Cisco, excellent locotion. 
Coll before 3 p.m. 
442-1496 or after 6 
p.m., 915-672-7364.

c-35

FOR RENT: Furnished one 
bedroom oportment,  
recently remodeled. 
Water and gos furnished, 
April 15. $165 per
month. Phone
442-1806, 1408 Park 
Drive, Cisco.

c-104

FOR RENT: 3 bdrm. 
house, fenced yard. 
$300 month. 1701 Ave. 
E. Call 442-4755.

T-100

M A V E R IC K  A P A R T 
MENTS; 1, 2 and 3 
bedroom. 2 bedroom 
townhouses fully 
carpeted. TV, coble, 
HBO, and water paid. 
Stove, dishwashers,  
washer and dry connec
tions. Central heat ond 
air, double insulotion. 
629-1913 or 629-2683, 
SIGN 6 MONTHS LEASE 
GET 1 MONTH FREE.

T-105

HAVE TRACTOR with 
mow boord, disc shred
der and drag bucket. Can 
plow gardens, mow 
pastures, level dirt. Also 
mow lawns. Dependable 
and hard working. Cali 
629-1527.

T-31

HANDYMAN: Will do top 
quality remodeling,  
carpentry, plumbing, 
fencing, cement work, 
applionce installation and 
general home repoirs. 
For e s t im a te  call  
442-4881.

T-105

APPLIANCES

FOR SALE: 52 in. ceiling 
fan. Antique finish. Coll 
442-1302.

T-104

BEEF MASTERS: 20 pair 

$800 to $1,000 BuHs,
18 months, S8S0, Con
tact Jeff Harlow, Cisco, 
Texas. Nights (214) 
233-7406, days (214) 

421-5454.
c-35

WANT to buy your horse 
or will sell you mine. Sod- 
dles and trailers for sale. 
Coll 647-3032.

T-104

BUY A Texos Longhorn 
bull for your heifers. You 
will get more sleep ond 
your heifers will be glad 
you did. Also roping 
steers. Call Cisco, 
442-4823.
T-102

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE: Soloflox  
weight mochine, groat 
condition. Coil Joe Bob 
Moore, (817) 442-1752.

c-29

FOR SALE: Nearly now 
tra i le r  mtd. high 
pressure clearance 1800 
lb. nozel pressure at 240 
degree with 340 gal. 
tonk. Works with or 
without  de te rgen t .  
817-643-3247.
T-104

FOR SALE: Reduced price. 
Nearly new Husky Mfg. 
high pressure industrial 
cleaner  t ra i le r
mounted, 1800 lb. noz
zle pressure at 240 
degrees with 340 gal. 
tonk. Works with or 
without  de tergent .  
442-9919.

T-30

SNOW b a il  U  f l  at the 
corner of Sue and West 
Main in Ranger is open 
3:30 till dark. Monday 
thru Soturday.

T-31

SPRING SALE: Portable 
buildings, used, damag
ed, foctory 2nds, and 
other bargains. Morgan 
Building Hwy 69 N, 
Eastland 629-2668.

T-35

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Girling 
Heolth Care now occep- 
ting applications for part 
time, RN, LVN and Home 
Health Aide. Please con
tact Kayla Noll RN, 
817-893-5050.

T-35

WANTED SERVICES

H ilP  WANTiD: iM W lI 
Newman is now taking 
a p p l ic a t ion s  for  
seamstresses. Apply at 
West 1-20, Cisco, Mon- 
doy thru Friday, from 8 
a.m. till 4:30 p.m.

T-102

NOW ACCEPTING Ap
plications for Aides. App
ly in person 1405 W. 
Commerce, Eastland.

T-34

FOR SALE: Evaporative 
water coolers in fine con
dition. All sizes ond will 
take trode-ins or buy 
your old one. 647-3192.

T-43

FOR SALE: Used built-in 
oven and microwave unit 
in above average condi
tion. Cosh - $250. A reel 
borgain. Call 647-1182 
or 647-1155 in Ranger.

T-30

FOR SALE: Two
refrigerated air condi
tioners, 110 and 220. 
Good condition. 407 
Foch, Eas t land.  
629-2333.

T-30

FOR SALE: Building 
material, both new and 
salvage. Metal roofing 
and siding, framing 
lumber, panelling, and 
much more. Morgan 
Building Corp., Hwy. 69 
N ., Eas t land,
817-629-2668.

T-104

NEW CREDIT CARDI No 
one re fused.
Visa/Mastercard. Call 
1-619-565-1522. 24 
hrs.

c-29

I sell all Stanley Pro
ducts. Call 629-1618.

T-30

WANTED: LVN will do 
private duty in nursing 
home or hospital. 8:00 
a.m. til 5:00 p.m. or 
10:00 p.m. til 6:00 
a.m., Monday thru Fri
day. Call 647-3757.

T-34

HELP WANTED: Needed 
exper ienced Mob i le  
Home assemble work. 
Please place application 
with Texos Unemploy
ment Department in 

Breckenridge.
T-29

EASTLAND  County  
Precinct 2, Ranger, 
Texas, is now occepting 
applications for general 
rood work. Experience 
required. Equol Oppor
tunity Employer. Applica
tions availobe at County 
Auditor's office, 2nd 
floor. Courthouse, Room 

205.
T-29

nELP WANTED: Friendly 
cashier. Apply in person. 
Taylor Center, 100 Ave. 

D.
T-31

WANTED: Part time jobs 
for college athletes dur
ing week and on 
weekends. Call Dan Mon
tgomery, 442-2712 or 
442-4498.

p-77

HELP WANTED: Friendly 
cashier. Apply in person 
Taylor Center, 805 W. 
Main.

T-31

WANTED: Would like to 
keep infants in my home 
from 6:00 a.m. until 
6:00 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday. $5 a day. Would 
olso like to keep children 
any age from 6:00 p.m. 
until 1:00 a.m., Monday 
thru Thursday, and until 
2:30 a.m. on Fridoy ond 

Sa tu rday .  Cal l
647-1666, in Ronger, 
before 12:00 and after 

5:00.
T-31

OPPORTUNITIES

O P P O R T U N I T Y :  

America's newest party 
plan, Christmas Around 
The World needs Super
visors to hire and train 
demonstrators, 5 months 
a year. No Investment! 
Free training, kit, sup
plies. Coll collect (915) 
698-2617.

c-31

OWN YOUR OWN Jeon- 
sportswear, ladies op- 
porel, childrens, large 
size, petite, combination 
s to re ,  m a te rn i ty ,  
donceweor, accessories. 

Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi, Izod, Gitano, Tom
boy, Calvin Klein, Sergio 
Valente, Evan Picona, Liz 
Claiborne, Members On
ly, Gasoline, Henlthtex, 
over 1000 others.  
$13,300 to $24,900 in
ventory, training, fix
tures, grand opening etc. 
Can open 15 days. Mr. 
Lough lin  ( 6 1 2 )  
888-6555.

T-29

LAWN MOWER SIRVKE  
AND REPAIR: Spring 
Special tuneup on 3 HP 
and 3Va NP mowers, 
points and plug, oil 
chonged, donn pistons 
and valves, sharpen 
binde, $25.00 pickup 
and deliver. BURKMAN'S 
MOWER SERVICE. 1857 

Hiway 80 West, Osco, 
442-1857.

c-104

HAY HAULED, Lawns 
mowed, gordens plowed. 
Coil 442-1447.

c-30

NOTICE: Licensed child 
core in my home, 24 
hours 0 doy. Call 
629-2879.

T-104

IVAN'S LANDSCAPING A 
TREE SERVICE For com
plete tree and lawn core, 

coll 442-4881.
T-102

HOUSEPAINTING: Call 

Buddy Sipe, 442-4673.
T-102

GRAND OPENING OF Edds 
Auto Salvage where we 
sell parts for less. 
Located ot Fleos Poradise 
approximately 2Va miles 
east of Cisco on (Nd 80. 
Hours 8:30 to 5:00 Mon- 
doy thru Fridoy, 8:30 to 
12 Saturdoy, We buy 
junk cars and so forth. 
Call 442-3407, John 
McGough, Mgr.

T-36

WANTED: Lend to lease 
for fomiiy use in Ranger 
area. Call 647-3274 
after 5:00 p.m. 
________________ T-104

SUPPLIES

ARE YOU Fired of fighting 
the bottle of the bulge? 
Lose those extra pounds 
now and increase your 
energy level. Doctor 
recommended herbal pro
gram will rid you of those 
inches. Coll now Monday 
thru Fridoy after 5 p.m. 
and on weekends  
817-629-2840.

T-104

RECREATIONAL

FOR SALE: Customized 
dune buggy, top cur
tains, fiberglass body, 
street legal, excellent 
condition, $1,800. 12 
guage new Rem. model 
1100, 28 inch vent bar
rel, $310. Win. Model 
9422 22 mag. lever ac
tion new, $200. Bargain 
on reloading equipment. 
W.T. Harris, 629-3194.

T-29

SERVICES

CUSTOM Tilling and mow
ing. Reasonable rotes 
and free estimates. 

629-8773.
T-33

DO YOU NEED MONEY? 
Individual will pay cash 
for owner financed first 
and second real estate 
secured notes. Call John 
817-629-1155.

T-33

ROOFING SPECIALIST- 
Daniel Williams. Free 
estimates. References. 
Labor,  m ate r ia l  
guaranteed. All types. 
Over 20 years ex
perience. Over 35 years 
Eastland area resident. 
Call Joseph Roofing, 
629-2805.
T-104

FLEAS PARADISE TRADES 
DAY: will be Aprii 11, 
12, 13. We invite you to 
come sell or buy. Smoll 
fee to seller. App. 2Vb 
miles east of Cisco on oid 
Hwy. 80, Cail 442-3407.

c-29

Notice
With the NEW County C lassified Pages in use 
now, we have made a few changes. 'The cost of 
a classified has been increased to $5.00 for one 
tim e and $2.50 for each tim e after. 5 cents per 
word extra over 25 words. ALL Classified ads 
will be published in the Eastland Telegram , 
Cisco Press, and Ranger Tim es. No bordered 
classifieds will be taken. Deadlines for ALL 
classifieds and display ads are: 5 P.M . MON
DAY for 'THURSDAY Edition; 5 P.M . THURS
DAY for SU?4DAY Edition.

I  ..
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HOMES HOMES HOMES

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1 ytor 
oM, 3 btdroom, 2 b ^ ,  
brick on 1 ocro, onorgy 
offidont, mony oxtro 
teiicboc, priced for to
day's morkotl LREA. Coll 
442-1149 or 442-1693.

M 0 2

FOR SALE: Two, 2 
bodroom homos on 2 
ocros. Also bos largo 
workshop with guost 
quarters ond small born. 
Nice location ond lorgt 
trees. 647-3192.

T-43

HOUSE FOR SALE: 1 year 
oM, 3 bedroom, 2 both, 
brick on 1 ocre, energy 
effident, mony extra 
toudies, priced far to- 
doy's morketi LREA. 
Priced under $50,000. 
Coll  442 -1  149  or 

442-1693.
T-102

BRICK, 3 BDRM., den, 
2-cor garage, fireplace, 
built-ins, boot ond oir. 
401 West 9th. $60,000.
3 BDRM., 2 both, with 2 
bdrm. goroge oportment,
3 corports. $42,500.
131 ACRE form, 14 
minerals, pecon trees, 
water wells, nice 2 bdrm. 
home, Scranton oreo. 
$160,000.
3 BDRM., 2 both, 2-cor 
goroge, pretty yord, 
country kitchen, lorge 
bedroom, low interest 
loon, buy equity ond 
otsume poyments. 1400 
Ave. M. $49,500.
HALF PRICE-602 W. 
11th-2 bedroom, 1 both 
home priced to sell at 
$ 10, 000!
Mory Youvonne McMillan 

Real Estate Broker 
817-442-3846

T-102

FOR SALE: Nice 3 
bedroom, loke cottage, 
good location. Northside, 
Cisco loko, woter fron
tage with dock. Thornton 
Real Estote, Boird, Tex., 
Coil 915-854-1990 or 
817-725-6863.

T-102

FOR SALE: 200 ocros plus 
or minus, super nice 2 
bedroom, 2 both with 
central heat and oir. 
Coastal, wheot, notivo 
grasses, steel corrals, 
born, nice shop, stock 
tanks, some deer ond 
turkey, southwest of 
Carbon. Priced right at 
$177,500. Realty Worid 
Pecan Vo l ley ,
817-965-7825; Clyde 
817-629-2173.

T-34

FOR SALE: 63 acres 
southeast of Spur 490 
and 1-20, 5 miles west of 
Eostlond. $850 per acre. 
Consider Vs financed. 
Este l le  S immons,  
805-853-4631.

T-35

FOR SALE OR LEASE Pur- 
chose - 3 bedroom, IV 3 

both, 1 car garage, full 
carpet,  s tove,
dishwasher, disposal, full 
brick, 1 year old. 713 S. 
Connellee. 559-8268 or 
559-3614.

T-104

MOBILES

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 
bedroom, 1 %  both, 
brick, den with wood bur
ning fireploco, control 
heot/oir, ceiling fans, 
fenced bock yard, buUt- 
ins. For oppointmont coil 
629-8796 oftor 4 p.m.

C-104

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom 

trailer house in Osee, 
completely furnished, oil 
utiUties, TV cable, ond 
local telephone poid. Hos 
color TV, suitable for col
lege student or couple. 
No children or pets. 
$3 00  month.  Coll 
442-1424.

c-30

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1 
both house on Spring 
Rood in Ranger. Spacious 
living dining room. 
Lorge corner lot. Owner 
will consider financing. 
Coll Mrs. Brown ot 
647-3550 in Ranger.

T-29

FOR SALE: 2 bdrm. brick 
home, complete ly  
carpeted, refurbished, 
detached garage in 
Strawn. 672-5295. Also 
4 bdrm. homo, carpeted, 
central oir/hoat, 2 car
port, detoched garage, 
screened-in bock porch, 
large lot with pecan 
trees, near school in 
S traw n.  Coll
672-5295. rec36

FOR RENT: 80 Model 
mobile home. Excellent 
condition. Appliances 
furnished. Very well 
kept. Located in Yellow 
Rose Trailer Pork.  
Privote heated pool 
privileges. $250.00 mo. 
Coll 647-1449 in Ranger.

T-104

FOR SALE: Brick, 2 
bdrm., 2 bath, den, 
gameroom, central HAA, 
f i rep loce ,  1505  
Primrose, $60,000. Call 
442-3814, shown by ap
pointment.

T-102

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2 
bedroom house, 1502 
Hickory, Cisco, garden 
spot ,  quiet
neighborhood, owner 
f inanced ,  with
reasonoble down pay
ment. After 6:00 p.m. 
Call (915) 784-5489.

c-31

FOR SALE: 5 room house 
ot 603 W. 11th. Vi block 
from school, good garden 
spot. $4,500 with '/a 
down and owner finonce. 
Inquire at 601 W. 11th.

T-29

FOR SALE: Newly  
remodeled 3 bedroom in 
Cisco, excellent location. 
Coll before 3 p.m. 
442-1496 or after 6 
p.m., 915-672-7364.

c-35

MOBILES PETS

LOOK IMPROVED LOTSI 

Totally improved lots for 
monufoctured housing 
ovoiloblo...ownor finonc- 

ed...low downi Coll 
326-2392 or 573-1133.

T-30

FOR RENT: 80 Model 
mobile home. Excellent 
condition. Washer/dryer 
furnished. Very well 
kept. Located in Yellow 
Rose Troiler Park.  
Pr iva te  heat pool 
privileges $250.00 mo., 
1 month free rent with 6 
mo. lease.  Cal l  
647-1449 in Ranger.

T-104

TRAILER SPACE FOR 
RENT: Good location at 
408 S. Bassett, Eastland. 
Coll 629-8267.

T-35

FOR SALE OR RENT: Circle 
B Ranch, 2600 sq. ft., 8 
yr. old oil electric brick 
home in mint condition. 
3-2-2 Central H/A,  
fireplace, lots of closets, 
rent $400 month plus 
utilities, $200 security 
deposit. Also on some 
property, a 2-1 Vi 
mobile home. Rent for 
$ 2 0 0  month plus  
utilities, $100 security 
deposit. Both are 8 miles 
south of Cisco. 214 Ac. 
stock tank, water weHs, 
outbuildings, garden 
spot .  So les  price 
$295,000.  Coil Ed, 
442-1115 or 629-3539. 
BuoN Stewart Real Estate 
Investments.

T-34

FOR SALE: 12 acres, 3 
bedroom house, central 
H / A ,  bu i l t in s,
microwave, and satellite. 
Coll 653-2453.

T-29

FOR SALE: Select retreot 
on choice, wooded Lake 
Leon with good view. 
(One of the last remain
ing). Package includes 
27-foot Terry Travel 
Troiler; completely seH- 
contoined; ond deeded 
lake lot in ideol ioco- 
tions; oil weather roods; 
water and electricity 
ova i lab le ;  good  
neighborhood. Conve
nient to town and easy in 
and out with troNer. Coll 
629-2413 for detoib.

TF

LOST In Olden: Buff-mole 
Cocker Spaniel. Is not 
weoring collar. Answers 
to Steve. Please call 
629-2601 Ext. 368.

T-30

ARE YOU CONFUSED 
obout what home to buy? 
Is my credit okay? Con I 
afford the down poy- 
ment? FREE, professional 
consultation available to 
you, to answer all these 
ques t ion s .  Cal l  
817-573-4922.

T-30

FREE| Loving puppies, 
make good companions. 
Coll  4 4 2 - 4 4 8 4  or 

442-4361.
c-29

REPOl REPOl REPOl 3 BR 
2 Both 16 wide. Very 
Eosy Downi Easy Monthly 
PmtsI A rt's Homes, 
1221 Eorly Bivd., Early, 
Phone 915-643-3608, 

Open 7 days.
c-29

FOR SALE: 1 mole 
minature Schnoucer, 6 

weeks old. Black A 
silver, registered, moke 
good pet. Cal l  
442-1207.

c-29

FOR SALE: Mobile home - 
14x76, 3 bedroom, 2 
both, 508 W. 2nd, Cisco, 
817-442-4327 after 5 

p.m.
T-104

FOR RENT: Large private 
lot for mobile home. Call 
442-4996.

T-102

GARAGE SALES

WHY PAY $45 0 sq. ft. 
for a new home when you 
con own this beautiful 4 
BR, 2 bath for loss than 
$21 a sq. ft. On display 
for your inspection. 7 
days a week at Art's 
Homes, 1221 Early 
Blvd., Early Phene 
915-643-3608.

c-29

GARAGE SALE: Soturdoy, 
April 12, 9-5 p.m., A 
Sundoy, April 13, 9-1 
p.m. mise, household 
i tem,  f reexer,
refrigerator, some fur
niture, mise, form A 
ranch equipment, A lots 
more. Approx. 11 miles 
north of Cisco on Hwy 6, 
Coil 442-3760.

c-30

MAKE US AN OFFER WE 
CAN'T REFUSEI 1977 
8X18 Apache Travel 
Traibr (POP UP); 1978 
8X29 M idas Travel 
Trailer; 1977 8X35 
Travel EZ 5th Wheel; AH 
in very good condition 
and roody to rolli Art's 
Homos 1221 Eorly Blvd., 
Early Phono
915-643-3608, Open 7 

days.
c-29

5 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Thursday, Friday, Satur
day, April 10th, 11th, 
12th, S IS  Crestwood 
Eastland. Fon, stereo, 
baby bed, crad le ,  
children's cor seat, baby 
clothes, kitchen items, 
boys, girls, womens and 
men's clothing, infant 
seat, light fixtures, avon 
bottles, drapes, sleeping 
bog, toys, exercise 
machine, ond more.

T-30

ALLIANCE MOBILE HOMES 
ISO  late models to 
choose from. Too many 
greot buys to list. Almost 
no down payment. Good, 
bad, or no credit, we can 
help. Cal l  co l lect  
817-237-8477.

T-104

CARPORT SALE: 401 E. 
Sodosa, Eostlond. Pot 
plants, dishes, kitchen
ware, clothing and lots of 
misc. items. April 11 and 
12. Friday and Saturday 
9 a.m. - 6 p.m.

T-29

CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
DOWN PAYMENT PRO

BLEMS?
I specialise in opprovals 
with E-Z terms. For 
sincere help, call collect 
8 1 7 - 2 3 7 - 8 4 7 7 .  
Qualified by telephone.

T-104

SPECIALS

"U N BEL IEVABLE "-12y4  

fixed annual interest rate 

available at A rt'sl Now's 

the time to buy...Come 
see the custom-order 

speciolists today. Art's 

Homes Inc. 573-1133 or 

326-2392.
T-30

KITCHEN PLANS-The kit
chen of your dreams 
should start with o sensi
ble plan. Detailed plans 
tailored to your fomily 
life style prepared by kit
chen specialist. Remodel
ing or new home. First 
home consultation free. 
Mr. Potterson, Abilene 
698-0612.

T-31

GARAGE SALES

GARAGE SALE: Rust's 
fomily onnuol garage sale 
behind Rust Country 
Meats, 5 miles between 
Cisco and Eostlond on 
Highwo 80. Soturdoy, 
April 12, 8 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Lots of items too 
numerous to mention.

T-29

4 FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
203 S. Neblett, Eastkmd 
across street from Manor 
Nursing Home, Friday 
and Saturday.

T-30

GARAGE SALE: Saturday, 
Lake Leon, West of 
LoMocho Ranch on Cot 
Cove follow signs from 
FM 570 and FM 2461 in
tersection, gos weed 
eater, drill, circular saw, 
pickup cover, rodio, 
boskets, bross, books, 
ofghon plants and mise.

T-29

FOR RENT: 12x50 2 
bedroom mobile home. 
629-8295.

E-32

YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
now has a large selection 
of Bibles, including Gift 
Bibles ond Award Bibles, 
Giant Print Bibles, The 
Scofield Reference Bible, 
The Criswell Study Bible 
and many others.

TF

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Soturdoy, April 11th and 
12th 8-6. 600 S. College 
across street from 
Eostlond boseboll com
plex. Something for 
everyone 11

T-29

T-Á
TE X A S  PRESS 
ASSO CIATIO N

STORAGE 
You Keep The Key 

629-2683

lOOFINC CONTIXaOI 
M « i Sr.

ÍS 1 -13S4  

ifttr t:00
•«ih «f r««Fi ukì ih liifiti 

MO <t«rk |iMrMrt««8 104

M.H. Perry
DESKS. CHAIRS. fUef. 
safes, cash and enrry. 
Snve 20-5S percent.

Insurance l.arge •election. S-S:SS 
weekdny .̂ Value City

104 N. L am ar (. 1030 Butternut, Abilene, 
nik

Eaetland, Tx. WE CARE ABOUT

Phone 629-1566 YOUR HEALTH 
Specinlizing in physical 
ailment* related to the

•  Life Insurance spine and nervoui
system.

BACKACHES

•  Universal Life HEADACHES
Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul

Chiropractor
•  Hospitalization Telephone 647-3821 

454 Pine Stree, Ranger

•  Group

4|l3L5^^B5r•  Cancer
1

Rt. 2 Eastland. Texas 
76448 (8171 <28-l«44 
“You ran count on us.

•  Medicare figurin' you right." 
WEATHER PROTEC-

TION SERVICE

•  Supplement Patio Doors
WindoMS Screens

104 Insulation Awings

HUTTpN INSULATION 
Blown In cellulose 
Fiberglass bath 

Acroustiral ceilings 
F'ree estimates 

817-72S-6683. 104

Thomas construction
Ramodwiing Portabla Buildings
Storoga Shads 
Carports

Any Type Of Carpenter Work

Stool Roofs 
Add One

0 2 0 -2 1 0 7
munms

Cf« 64T-SM S
inai

J & F POODl .E
GROOMING 
1705 W. Commerce 
Easllnnrt-A29 8952 

or 629-2960 
Ckll tor appotnlment 104

CISCO
RADIATOR SERVICE 
Auto»Truck»Tractor» 
OUfidd'Iiidus trial 
Radlatora*Heaten 
•Auto Fuel Tanka 
Minor Repairs and 
Complete Rebuilding 
207 East 6th (Hwy. 183) 

44M547
C26-102

Fences.

Steinmon
647-1946

Fencinq
•  WHITE WOCX3

•  K O  WOOO

•  CEDAR

•  r ARM FENCING

•  CUSTOM GATES

•  WELDING

Ask About CAR-PORTS S  METAL BUILDINGS

(817)
LEE ROY STEINMAN 

P 0  BO* S6 •  EASTLAND TX 76**8

•  CMAINL ink n  NCtNG

•  residential

•  commercial

•  PRIVACY fENCI

104

STORM
SHELTERS!

Pre-Cast Concrete 
Two Models 
Available! 

TOM I.ANDERS 
Clyde

915-893-5496

ROOFING SPECIALIST 
DaMWKams

Free Estimates - Raforancos - Labor & Motorial 
Guarantood - No Job Too Largo or Small - 
Composition, T-Locks, Wood, Hot Tope, otc. - 
Over 20 Yoore ExporlorKO - Over 35 Yoore 

Eoetlond Area Roeidont.

Coll Joeoph Roofing, 629-2805 cerioa

Bobby Cagle 
Sanco Builders 
(817)629-1061
New Construction- 
Remodeling-Lighl 
Commercial-Log * 

Homes- Floor 
Covering

G R EA TER  L IF E  BIBLE 
BOOKSTOREHwy 80 f

SKody Oohe Shoppmg Contei
Hours: Mort thru Fri. 9-5:30 Sot. 9-4

Eostlond 

•17 629 2052

song Books 
Sheet Mualc 
occasion Garda

TTP104

GARAGE SALE: 408 Foch, 
Eastland, Saturday all 
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ftnost Slot
BY HVO

DRIVING INTO U jitas is 
like driv ing  onto a 
Hollywood movie lot -  and 
that’s partly what it is 
because a number of fimls 
and commercials have been 
shot on its dusty streets m 
front of its new-to-look-old 
boardwalk mainstreet We 
checked in at the Badlands 
Hotel and our accomoda
tions were at the Calvary 
Post Motel a new-built facili
ty on the original founda
tions of the original Amy 
post where Officer Pershing 
once commanded 

Billed as the “new Palm 
Springs’’ Lajitas is the 
beatenist mix of old and new 
you’ll ever find. Con- 
dominums going up (in the 
design of the officers 
quarters at Fort Davis), an 
airstrip and an 18-hole golf 
course, and land sales in pro
gress. (There’s a lawyer’s 
office on mam street). The 
shofAS along the boardwalk 
are all interesting: a toy 
shop, gift shops, an old 
fashioned drug store, fashion 
shojj, etc

The town is right on the 
Kio Grande across the way 
you can see the homes of 
Mexicans in the tinest of lit
tle villages. One of the big 
businevses of l,ajitas is the 
shoving off point for rafting 
and canoeing down the Hio 
and through the canyons.
I No, we didn’t. It was cold 
with a fresh norther, but did 
promise ourselves to do it 
soimsiay.)

1 he developing is only a 
few years in progress and in- 
itiaU-d by the Mischer t ’orp 
of Houston, which must tx’ 
puiiipiiig tons on money into 
the project -  but it appears 
to Ih ‘ l atching on 

Well yes, wc did visit the 
UKKilNAl. Trading Post 
which dates back to Pancho 
Villas time, and he is 
reputed to have traded there 
with his band, but never 
caused trouble. iWe bought 
iiUHlerii patent relief in the 
most primitave mercantile 
ojieration we've ever seen.)

At 8 a III. on lliat cold mor- 
iiiiig, the beer-drinking 
loi als were huddU*d against 
a wiNKl-burriing pot-bellied 
stove, and outside the em- 
isiriuiii iHHists what must be 
a first-Clay Henry, a Ix-er- 
drmkiiig billy goat, in a pi'ii 
of eiii|<t> cans and bottles 
roiiri.sls I'oiitribute to his 
dehnqiinicy. by pro-offering 
foam ing suds bottles.
I .\ccordiiig to the local 
newsjiaiier th ere . Clay 
Henry is listisl as one of the 
tow n’s cand idates for

mayor, so you got to know 
it’s a pretty laid back place.)

At the restaurant we en
joyed really good mesquite- 
cooked barbecue, and what 
we’d guess must have been 
pretty authentic Mexican 
food, touted as the “Pancho 
Villa Special."

After an enjoyable visit to 
a restored and very-much in 
use little Catholic Church, 
(which serves both 
Episcopal and Catholic on 
both sides of the border) we 
had a bonus surprise.

Next door in the building, 
labled the Opry House, we 
found that John Stone of 
Carlton (near Hamilton) 
was artist in residence for 
the month, with a number of 
his outstanding oils, water- 
colors and egg tempras. His 
Pastor, Rev Dave Wells who 
is also an instructor at 
Tarleton was visiting too 
with his te Halley-seeking 
telescope and we had a nice 
visit, as well as picking up a 
(iretty print for the collec
tion. Stone, a native of 
Presidio, is a former il
lu s tra to r  for G eneral 
Dy namics and his work from 
his Y-Slone Gallery, is 
highly repsec'ted. He has 
taught at TCU.

It was at l,ajitas that 
Vance and 1 rousted up at 5 
a m. to view Halley. In a 
cold-stiff breeze we drove a 
mile out of town to the city’s 
museum and found some 
.shelter behing an ocotillo la 
spiny unbranched cac 
tus i-made fence, and in the 
star-filled, crystal-cleak sky, 
he s| Alt ted the comet with 
field gla.s.ses in just a minute 
We both had good viewing, 
and then went back to get 
Gay Nell so she could see the 
7(i-year wonder and she join
ed us in a minute.

lA-aving Ixijitas reluctant
ly we bounded back to the 
Park to cover the Canyon 
we'd mi.ssed the first day.

Need to inject here that 
mid-March this year was a 
little early for all the blooms. 
W e did see a lot of Blue Bon
nets and Indian Paint Brush, 
but the desert hadn’t come 
out in all its glory. We saw a 
lot of century plants in bloom 
and which had bloomed and 
the ixotillo did have its firey 
red flame blooms on top. 
This IS the spiny cactus that 
grows up in long shoots from 
which cattle-holding fences 
are made.

Bounded down the center 
of the park, we saw the 
Chisos from a different 
perspective and traveled an 
unbelievable road toward 
Uh- famous Santa Elena Ca
nyon It takes you through

Texas flag. It was a Thurs
day, no holiday that we could 
think of, and so we guessed 
they were super patriotic.

As we neared San Angelo, 
it became apparent; Mert- 
zen was expecting the Texas 
Sesquicentennial Wagon 
Train. We met it. Vance was 
driving and pulled over, and 
we had a good view as it 
passed amid waves and 
salutes from both sides. We 
were amazed at the number

of out-of-state wagons. Can 
you imagine taking six mon
ths out of your life, but guess 
it might be fun. The caboose 
was a low-boy trailer with a 
dozen portable restroom 
facilities.

And after we got rolling 
again, we met the accompa
nying horde of motorhomes, 
travel trailers and other 
modern accomodations that 
arc a part of the Train, but at 
a distance.

Spring Break Specials
EvmmiDE^

Dwint »tarth, «8 ko«»i-(i*w  m>i »»«i » *  k« •»
TltMINDOtn SAVIMCS. W# art e ve itw M  on »ltd beats and 
lata medal tsada bn. Chach eat Ibasa prkatl

l«t> Mmtk I/O. IM Of............................................ **’’2«
1 IflJ VW latt lae«te/n$ Nf matat. Iwiad.................... *7,400
H77 Wta«« 17' a/lll Mf lalanida, laeiad.......................*3,500
ms ne I75 Clastraa Oau laat, badad............................*f,900
M7S nameiall I/O, MO Of, ailra aica..............................*3,700
1074 «Taawr Jkl laaf, 1/0, daaa...................................  *3,000
1070 l>bnda *1 Oaat, I/O, aaa cofoat hasli aialar................**'**2
1071 ttaata». soar, .................................................  |*'^*2
1074 Chnrtlaf. 7J HP, ailta cban .................................... |*'^*2
1001 WaatSf, II HP, aicaOaal KtOnf baa«...........................*3,750

, badad. «attaia caw..................... *4,400
... *1,000 
... *b .l00 
.. *3,000 
... *4,005 
.. *4,005 

*13,500 
.....*3,000

lOOJ
1071 >• NP, \
1001 4«»«aCbM, 00 HP, Osb a« sW .............
1077 Ibcata«, 17» HP, badH, raad» la fhb .. 
100» obn n**». 10 "O IXamOa, w» badad . 
1004 lana Iter, 70 HP l«baada. laf'l oa IbMnt 
1004 »««a»«« 1*0. II* MP IWnrada. badad wH* 
107» Gbatran, 0$ MP lebrada, »aarty abi baa*

PAUL WILLIAMS 
ROOFING COMPANY

All Work Guaranteed 

Free Estimates

Specializing In Hot Tar A Gravel 

Roofs

Composition Shingles 

Over 20 Years Experience

817-639-2330
CoriNNi,Ttxai

DOWNTOWN LAJITAS-Travelers on Camino del Rio (River Road) west 
towards Presidio from Big Bend National Park may be surprised to see this 
o iJ?Jest"en e  at S  this recently built complex hot^es t^e
Badlands Hotel, and occasionally doubles as a typical western town for film
L k e r s  The road winds along the g ran d e  past t r ^  i ^ ' S b r o S  
mounUins and canyons in Texas and Mexico. Channel 8 ^  will b r ^  
live news from the Big Bend, Lajitas, Ft. Davis and McDonald Observatory
area in May.

Castalon, a rest stop built on 
the site of a history early- 
(Jay settlement along the 
river. Some seven miles on 
down the river road you 
come to the end of the road 
and the photo-famous ca
nyon Parking, we walked 
down to the sandy bar that 
skirts the river and looked 
into the yawing chasm of 
towering (1,500 feet) cliffs 
that time and tide have carv
ed out and which now houses 
the river and spfAirates the

two nations. Standing on the 
sand bar (and shivering 
from the cold) we talked 
crystal-clear to cancers on 
the river: one couple had 
been on the river five days 
and reported it colder in the 
gourge.

The rafters who had got in 
at I.aiitas and other points 
were getting  out and 
reported that yes, there were 
some portages (French.

Stenhoim Launches

Art Competition

Congressm an C harles 
Stenhoim launched today an 
art competition for high 
school students, grades 9 
through 12, in the 17th Con
gressional District. The win
ning entry will be displayed 
this coming summer, along 
with artworks from across 
the country, in a corridor of 
the U S. Capitol - an area 
dedicated to the artistic 
skills of our young people.

According to Con
gressman Stenhoim, the con
test is part of An Artistic 
Discovery, the fifth annual 
event im plem ented by 
members of the U S. House 
of R ep resen ta tives  to 
recognize the crea tive  
talents of young Americans.

In this area, on Saturday, 
May 3rd, entries will be 
judged in the art department 
of Stephenville High School. 
All entries must be in place 
by 9 00 a m. on the 3rd or 
may be brought to the art 
department during the week 
beginning Monday, April

28th. t.’ounties to be included 
a re  Com anche, E ra th , 
Ea.stland, and Somervell. 
Similar regional shows will 
be conducted over the vast 
17th district in Abilene, Big 
Spring, G ainesville , 
Graham, Post, Snyder, and 
Weatherford.

Artwork must be no larger 
than 30” x 30” (unframed) 
and twivdimentional. liind- 
scapes shall portray Texas 
scenes. Eligible catagories 
are paintings, drawings, col
lages, and prints.

' “Nothing is more impor
tant to the soul of American 
than its artistic heritage,” 
said  Congressm an
Stenhoim. “This competition 
allows us to encourage our 
young artists whose creative 
energies are so vital to our 
rich cultural traditions.” 

Additional information 
may be obtained from any of 
Congressman Stenholin’s of
fices or from June Vissotsky 
in Stephenville, 817/9(>8-3421 
or 968-4141.

Wa invitt yoa to proviMr the ovoning 
drttsos w o Im vo  on n Io for $35.00 eodi. 

Somo rotnl prfeot nm $165.00
LtndkiQ hfondt ond ologont fabrics/ 

lovoly cobrt.
Como and soo thorn/ for thoy won't 

M l loiig«

Wo en dosing out this dopnrrmont.

TOWN SQUARE FASHIONS
111 West Main

Eastland, Tx. - 629-2913 cerKM

U-Save Pharmacy
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

memo:
'  / \ V — /  /»

We’re a  ̂
Phone 

Call A  
•/ Away

Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - Weekdays 

8 A.M. -1 P.M. - Saturdays

201S. Daugherty 
629-1166

m eaning to c a rry ) . A 
beautiful spot in Texas and a 
promise to return again.

Out of the park on a 
quicker, wash-board road to 
Study Butte and back to 
Alpine. Arriving just at 
dusk, it looked like a Swiss 
village as the lights came on 
for us, as we dropped out of 
the last mountains.

After a good night’s rest, it 
was homeward.

But our treats were not 
over. As we passed through 
Mertzen, a pretty little town 
west of San Angelo, we notic
ed that every store in town, 
every light pole, displayed a

^  ^
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Spring Roxl - Frame. 4 bdr., 2 bath. C/H on 4 lola.
Young St. • Beautiful brick. 3 bdr , 2>'« bath, buUt-ins, custom
drapes, CH/A, landscaped, 2 lots.
S. Rusk • Fram e two story, 3 bdr., 2 4  baths. Bay windows, 
Hot tub with Redwood Deck.
Pine St. - Ix rge  frame. 3 bdr., 2 baUi. wood burning stove, 
large den. storage building
Elm St - Fram e, 3 bdr , 1 baUi, 8 ft. privacy fence Equity
buy. 
Haig St

Rf ALtOR*

647-1302
EASTCO INC.

112 Railroad Ave. Ranger

(DUMI
-tifto ew

647-3715

.» .K .» - New brick home, 2 bdr., 1 baUi CH/A.
Wayland Rd - Frame, 3 bdr , 1 baUi, garden spot, cellar. Will 
owner finance
la m a r  St • 5 bdr , 3 bath. Fireplace, basement
Paige St - Fram e. 3 bdr., 1 bath. Free Standing fireplace
C/H
12 acres Just outside city limits, beautiful trees with creek.
171 acres with old house, good tanks.
33 acres S W Gorman.
66 acres. Rising SUr, 2 Unks.
34 acres S W of Cisco • Hand dug well, BeauUf ul budding site • 
owner finance.
20 acres with Rock House. 3 bdr., 1 bath, fireplace, 2 tanks, 
well. )>arn
Carbon • 160 acres - Brick home, 3 bdr., 2 bath. CH/A, 
fireplace. 4 producing wells. *■* minerals.
Rising Star - 1S3 acres, brick Home, 3 bdr., 1*« bath, CH/A-8

Kathy HaU 643-2321 
Larry Armstrong 629-1683 
Shirley Griffith 647-1635

BILL GRIFFITH-BROKER

Put Number 1 to work for you.
4 luWCentun 21 Real Eitatf Corporai.m.aMrusiee (or me N.AF s and -trader arki. iLenlun  21 R,-. I KnateLi.ruuraiion

Equal Upportuniti tmplnver I’rinicd ml s .A 
EACH OmCF, IS ISnEPENOEVTLl OW M.I) AM) UPERATEII

James w. Ratliff r e a l t o r  •
Broker

iiia .M a ln tt.R a n g e r, Texas 
O ffice  647 -1260 

Nome Phone 647 -1667

\

irrigation wells and holding tank. (laa well 
386 acres - Brick home, S bdr., 2 't  baths, CH/A. Bam , cor
rals, 5 tanks, good hunting, some minerals. Owner finance. 
Private Club-Rismg Star, all equipment and furnishings, 
30*50 outdoor patio, outdoor Bull Riding. CH/A. I
Commercial property-Brownwood-all fixtures goes. Owner I
finance. |
Commercial property-Eastland-11 office spaces. Owner] 
finance.
Ixke liCon, Deeded l,ot. Fram e House, 3 bdr., 2 bath, 
la k e  laon, Deeded I/it, with small frame house.
Two deeded lols-Uke Icon-Staff Water storage bldg. 
Floating boat deck, TV Ant., Bar-B-tJue grill.
Beautiful la k e  l>eon Home 4 bdr., 1 bath, loft, wet bar. sky 
lights, CH/A on deeded lot.
Young St. - Veteran move in free. Fram e, 3 bdr., 1 bath home. 
Pine St. Veteran move in free. Fram e, 3 bdr., 1 bath, large 
living room, 2 car garage, completely remodeled.
.91 acres, la k e  Icon. la rg e  trees. Priced to sell.
279 acres north of Cisco, la rg e  tank and several small tanks, 
water well, house that needs repair, 3 producing wells. 
Owner finance. j
Mobile Home on I “* acres at Carbon. Young fruit and shade I 
trees, garden spot, small oul-buildings, fenced. City water I 
and water well

Harvey Compton 647-3274 
Bobby L. Little 653-2379 
Donna McDonald 647-1291

-PRES. EASTCO, INC.

Iniotors
314 W. Main 
EASTLAND
629-2636
Brings You 

These 
Important

Tips,,.
YOU

AUTO
KNOW
Tests show a stop 

lamp mounted in the 
rear window inside the 
car improves visibility 
and thus safety. These 
add-on lights can be 
easily installed.

To clean  around 
emblems and grille trim 
on your car, use a soft 
old toothbrush.

If your car is hard to 
steer on a bumpy road, 
you may be ready for 
new shock absorbers. 
Have ’em cheeked.

R em em ber these 
rules for jumping a bat
tery: positive clamp 
goes from the positive 
terminal of the dead 
batter to the starting 
one; negative clamp 

.goes from the negative 
terminal of the starting 
battery to the engine 
block of the dead one. 
Remove clam ps in 
reverse order.

In Missouri, there’s a 
1902 car that can still go 
60 miles per hour. The 
owner spent a year-and 
sev era l thousand 
dollars-restoring the 
four-cylinder Sterand 
I/KO.

New-Used Cars 
How long will your car 

last? Get a well-built 
new (or late-model us
ed) car with lots of life 
in it at Jim Caldwell 
Motors, 314 W. Main, 
Eastland, Texas 76448. 
629-2636.

REALTOR’

Bnck three bdrooms. living room, dining room comb., I “* 
baths, two car attached garage, c/h ii a ir , storm windows, in
sulated Will FHA Finance Oak Hill Addition.

Three bedrooms, 1*j  baths, livmg room, large kitchen with 
breakfast area, well oven, cooktop, dishwasher, on the cor* 
ner of Mesquite and Marston

Bnck three bedrooms, very targe living room and dining 
room, central heat and Air, new carpet, kitchen with nice 
cabinets range, refrigerator, dishwasher, disposal l*s baths, 
attach garage «nth elec door, two new storage buildings In 
nice yard 160.000 00 1230 Lamar St.

Frame three bedrooms, l^x baths, central heal, living room 
dining room, new carpet, new wiring, all drapes 8i blinds, will 
probably FHA with low down payment

Two bedroom frame, one bath, living dining room, studio, 
kitchen with range, refrigerator, almost a lot and “s  436 Pine 
St. 116.000 00

Small older home on two Large lota near Ihe city Umita, 
together both lota are Approx 300 x M a.OOO 00

Brick home on 2 acrea of land Approx 4 ml. out on Morton 
Valley hwy Two bedrooma. large living room with woodbur- 
nuig fireplace, large kitchen, It* baUia. central heal, attach
ed iwo car garage. ri.MO 00

la rg e  frame home on 2*x lota, three bedrooms, It* baths, liv
ing room with woodbuming fireplace, seperate dining room, 
kitchen with breakfast area, pantry, glassed In plant room on 
front, carport, garage, storage room fenced back yard. 816 
Cypress St.

Frame home on 6.4 acres of land Just out of city liiruta, three 
bedrooms, 1 bath, water well, several fenced plots, storage 
buildings, near 1-20 East

Attractive two bedroom, 1 bath, home on two lots, living 
room, large kitchen with pantry, all new plumbing, 
refrigerator, range, garage and storage room. 117,600.00.

Mobil home to be moved, 1976 FesUval, three bedrooma, two 
baths, central heal and air, new refrigerator, washer and 
dryer, range, new hotwater heater Pricied to sell. $12,600.00.

We have several brick buildings in Ranger for sale, some 
have business in them now

Fram e three bedrooms, large living room dining room comb. 
1 bath, kitchen with dishwasher, range, utility room. New 
carpet, excellent condition CeUar in fenced back yard, dou
ble carport, garage or work shop, asphalt drive. On the edge 
of Ranger

328 acres out of Ranger with small house total electric, cen
tral heat and air, two spring fed tanks, two other tanks, bam, 
lota of deer and turkey 1885 per acre

Auto Repair
How long will your car 

last? Ix)ts longer if it 
gets the expert 
maintenance work it 
needs at Jim Caldwell 
Motors, 314 W. Main, 
Eastland, Texas 76448. 
629-2636.

Body Shops 
How old is your car?

It can look like new 
again with expert boddy 
work and repainting at 
Jim Caldwell Motors, 
314 W. Main, Elastland, 
Texas 76448. 629-2636.

ir Oldsmobile 
ir Cadillac
★  Pontiac 
ir Buick
★  CMC Trucki

SERVICE 
SECOND 
TO NONE

Ask Jim  About Hi 
Deal of the Week!

Check O ur 
Body Shop

i
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Pecan Budding/Grafting

Workshop Friday

of pecan grafting can be 
learned by anyone. Men, 
women and students from all 
areas of West and Central 
Texas have been trained at 
the workshop during the past 
33 years says County Agent 
DeMarquis Gordon

A pecan budding and graf
ting workshop is planned for 
Friday, April 11 in Eastland 
County. This will be the 33rd 
annual Eastland County 
pecan propagation workshop 
and is sponsored by the 
Eastland County Pecan 
Growers Association.

The event will be held in 
the Agricultural building at 
Cisco Junior  College. 
Charles Walker president of 
the associat ion said 
everyone interested in learn
ing how to graft pecans 
should attend.

The school will begin at 
9:30 a.m. in the agriculture 
building which is located on 
the east side of Highway 6 
across from the main cam

pus.
Dan Childress, Pecan 

grower at Cottonwood and 
DeMarquis Gordon, 
Eastland County Extension 
Agent will be the instructors. 
From 9:30 until noon, they 
will show illustrated slides 
along with a discussion on 
the techniques of budding 
and grafting. They will also 
discuss on the techniques of 
pecans.

After noon, the workshop 
will continue in a pecan 
grove where demonstrations 
will be given and par
ticipants will practice.

Walker says the growers 
association will sell budding 
and grafting wood and tape 
at the school. The technique

Attention

Cancer

Crusaders

Thursday,

April 10,1986

Kincaid Real Estate
629-1781100 S, Seaman 

Eastland, 
Texas 7644>8

Residential
,9 lots - each 50' x 150’; Daugherty Addi
tion, Eastland. Owner financing. Low 
down payment; easy terms.
3 bedroom, 1 bath, frame house in 
Eastland, central heat and air, carpet, 
wall paneling, fenced yard, large kit
chen, close to schools.
In Cisco, 3 bedroom house, 1 bath, in 
edge of town, large rooms, central heat 
& air, nice trees, on large lot. $37,500.00.
In Ranger, 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
home, large lot, pecan trees, central 
heat & air, pretty yard. $29,500.00.

Acreage
SALE OR TRADE: nice 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home on 5 acres at Eastland Lake; 
approximately 1500 sq. ft.; fireplace, 
trees, lake frontage, irrigation rights,

Eddie Kincaid 
(817) 629-1505

metal bam to be completed, garden 
spot. Beautiful place to raise a family. 
Owner will consider trade for residence 
in Elastland.
10 acres, Morton Valley area. Large 
oak trees, mucho firewood, pavement 
frontage, excellent hunting.
15 acre building site. Stately oak trees, 
tremendous view, highway frontage in 
Morton Valley area.
5 acre tracts located in Olden. Water 
and gravel road to land. Owner financ
ing. $10,000.00.
66 acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley 
on Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent 
hunting, excellent grass. Good building 
site. Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.
65 acres. Covered solid in oak trees, 
deer and turkey. Pavement frontage. 9 
miles to Eastland or Ranger. Would sell 
all or part. All trades considered.

Aubrey Or
Bonnie (817) 629 1804

*lou)it, &
Q o u n i t y

H U L fST A n

Moving to Eottlond County? or onywhoro In U.S.A.

I Call Toil Froo 1 000 535 8910 Eat 4365 for informotion 
(No KontoU Plooio)

« I , , H iq h w a v  8 0  E a s tB a f b a r o  L o v e . In c . ^  ^
E o s t lo n d ,  T e x a s  7 6 4 4 8

629-172.'» 629-8391
E A S T L A N D

iik.a i 'Ti u j i , » ak t u f .ks a n d  u »t s  o f  .srAcr. «ur-
rmmil this 2 I'H fr.inic hoinr on 4 lots. .Spc loil.iylF.10 
IIANDVA1AN OK IN\ F.STOK: 3 HR. frnm«, K"«l loca
tion. iiccils rc|Kiirs K7
.SMAI.I. FAIMll.V SI’F.t lAl.! 2 HR, 1 bath home, car
port. Owner fin.ini ini; K24
HF.tilNNF.R IIOMF. 3 HH. cell Il/A. remodclert F4 
IIOMF.Y A NF.AT 2 BK. 1 bath, larite lenceil-iii back 
yard with fruit trees. (lOOD ASSIIMABI-E MIAN.FI9 
I'M r07.V! I'M riMH.! I'm an eneray etdcency and 
prarticnlly new 3 HU. 1 .3/4 bath, brick, veneer home 
that's priced riaht .See Me Now.Fill 
TAKE vmiR niO IC E ■ FUA. VA. CONV (Inancinfi or 
assumption for qualified buyer. Ueccntly remodeled 3 
HU. 1 tiath with cen */A and fireplace.Ei 
Itir, FAMtI.V NEEDS? 4 HH. 2 bath, cen H/A. Shaded 
corner l-'.i
|t i ;v  I .OOK ME 0 \  EK!!: Extra nice 2 HU (could be 31. 
2 b.ilh home noslled in lovely wmxl lot EI5 
BEAIITIFIU. 2 C O T  T T " '* '’ 
features E25
OWNER W'lEE FINANCE! Remodeled older 3 BR. I 
bath home, larRe lot NU'E!E!l 
EXCEI.EENT SEAMAN ST. I.DCATHIN • I.irRer ror- 
ner lot. 3 lilt, frame house, needs work. Many 
pos,sihilities E21
SEt.EEH El.EXIBt.E- VDC CIUMISE FINANCINC.. or
equity A assume EllA on 2 HU. 1 bath, dmihle 
fireplaee E27
EIIA-VA-AS.Sl!MABf.E, Cood loealion. 2 Bft. I hath 
fdeal starter or retirement home Priced right.E13 
NU'E 3 n il. brick. 11/2 bath, cen H/A. fenced yard with 
sloraite bhlR., covered patio E2S 
ON NICE COKNEB lot close to school, 3 BU-2D home. 3 
enr carage, fenced back yard t  storage bldg F.28 
YDll CAN HAVE the charm o( an older, well cared for 
home • The privacy of upstairs qiiarters-4BR-3B, Cen. 
U/A-Aflordable-Assiuiiable.E12 
S VR OI.D 3 BB-l-3/4 baths, brick home on corner lot 
Mid M's.ES
CDMPI.ETELV REMODELED, close to fchool, 2 BR-1 
Bath, feared back vard. This Is a nice older home E 17 
E-7. TO Bl'V • NO QUALIFYING! Equity and assume 
new FUA loan on like new 3 BR. 2 bath, brick home, ea- 
cellent loealion Don't walt.E29 
COMPI.F.TEI.V REMODELED like new 4 yrs ago 3 
HR-1 Bnth-E«tra large fenced lot In back, large storage 
bldg 2 Car detached garage. Assiunable loan.ESl 
AEEOKDABLE: EH A-VA-CONV. FINANCINO • 3 BR. I 
bath, frame home in good neighborhood. I^ t us show 
yoii!E30
CHARMING OI.DER AREA Is the setting for complete
ly redone 11/2 story home with 3 BR'i, 2 baths. FHA-VA- 
CONV financing El
A "MUST SEE " HOME • If you 'd  looking lor a large 3 
BR. 2 bath, brick home. Beautifully situated on two 
lots E2
BEAUTIFUL 2 STORY HOME under construction In 
restricted area 3 BR. 2 1/2 bathi. has all wanted 
features liet'a talk lE i
3 BR, I 1/2 bath, bricked mobile home with single car 
garage on 7J'al40' lot.Ell 
W ilW 'lo tfo f sal < $4.500 EI6

OTNIR

KANGEH-FIIA, VA or CONV. FINANCING: Spacious 
brick home has 3 BK, 2 baths, I.R, DR. family room, 
many amcntitics 01
RANGER: U .T ’S TAIJt TERMS! FHA-VA-CONV. 
financing to qualified buyer or equity assume I Jirge 3 
BR. 2 bath, brick home in desirable area.06 
A LARGE 3 BR home. l/iLx of TENDER LOVE & CARE, 
and it shows 2 lots, privacy fence, garden, much more 
Only $20,000 OO OII
RANGER - LOVELY BRICK HOME, 3 BR. 1 3/4 baths, 
fireplaee, on large lot in beautiful neighborhood 
Assumption or new loan.05
GOR51AN, BRH K HOME only 4 years old! 4 BR, 2 
baths, large lot. Assumption or new loan.07 
CISCO: EXCEPTIONAI4,Y NICE 3 BR, 2 bath, brick 
home in good neighborhood. Cen. H/A, covered 
patio026

HOUSE WITH ACREAGE

IJ.’O Q f  r v i  COUNTRY HOME! Very 
t. on approx 2 69 acres on

COUNTRY RETIREMENT: Nice 2 BR on 9.64 wooded 
acres. 3 1/2 mi E. of Desdemona on Hwy. $ Redured In 
price HA7
DF-SDEMONA AREA, 3 Br. 2 bath, brick home on 345 
acres prime land, Irrigation.HAIO 
PRICE REDUCED SEE THIS "CHARMING'- CLOSE- 
IN BEAUTY! 4 BR. I 3/4 bath, brick home, less than 3 
yrs old on approx. 2 7 acres • near town Many ex- 
tras'HAI5 
BEAUTirUU
liveable 3 BR, \t  on approx 2 69 acres on
highway. Don't wail HAI6
GORMAN: Executive dream house with 36 acres, or will 
divide IIA6
6S.I ACRE.S: 47 Ac nillivatiun, balanced oak timber,
deer. qi:,iil, turkey On h:gbways At
2.T7 At RES ready for moble ho:iie. Has elec , wafer &
scplic lank nlready installed.A5
FA5IH.V HOktE PLUS ACREAGE 2 yr old briek home.
beautiful rock fireplace Hurry'MATO
PRICE REDUCED COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS BFiiT!
I2-plus ac with large 3 BR. 2 bath home.HAIS
OWNER MAKE.S IT EASY - $10,000 down on rustic 3 1/2
yr old 2 BR home on 7.9 acres, beautiful oak trees HAS
CARBON • Assumption Buy! Assume existing loan nn
this large 3 BR on 7 465 acres, beautiful oak frees IIAIO
PRICE REDUCED I8I acres with 3 BR. double wide
home. 3 mi E. Carbon, Hwy 6 and country rd frontage
60 ae, timber, fields, pasti:res. coastal, 3 Inrgc
tnnks.HAI3

CAIIIION . Hninl .Scll:ng’ 4 1/2 Acres with .1 Bit, 3 bath 
ho::ic. flrcpl.n c. cen l |/ . \  .i::<| ban: Flexible fiiia!u-. 
incillM
16 $ ACRFJ near Gorman, or will divide.HA6
30 AC. appri C J O T  T^^oMlonil Has older home to
be remodflei O X ^ L iL . /
19$ ACRES S. of Ranger on Hwy 50 ac timber, 50 ae. 
cult., 1 tank, good draw lor lake Owner finance pari AI9 
ATTENTION TEX. VETS: Several tracts T V approv- 
ed Also some smaller tracta with financing available 
Call todav!A20
GOOD HUNTING!! 91 M ac. and 63 53 ac west of
Ranger Financing Available A-21-22
$9 ACRES 1/2 ml W' of Carbon. h:ghway and county
road, frontage, tank. barn, coastal.AI6 Q /"Y T
30.$7 ACRF^, FM $71 9 ml North of G o O U L f U
ATTENTION: Are you looking for small aerrage ■ Have
$ acre plant near Eastland • Call todav AI2
PRICE REDUCED 239 ACRES fang Branch - fields.
pasture, coastal, deer, minerals.AI7
$9 $ ACRF.SNW> of Eastland. 2 tanks, creek, some pecan
trees A13
221 ACRES SE o lC p X f  r> ip rax  96 ac farmland. 12 
ac coastal, b a l a : k J '- '4 - f "  inks, barns A7
444 ACRES S. of Cisco. 324 Range and Timber. 120 cult . 
barn, corral, well, minerals, Hwv frontage A2 
245 ACRES OF PRIXIE LAND irrigation with 3 BR. 2 
bath, brick home HAIO

1>KE LEON • F C O Î  - 2 loU over 300 ft
lakefront, trallerpVyLiJL/ouae. pier 027
EXTRA NICE 2Sx56 double wide on large lot Small 
down and assume Owner will c a m  2nd 09 
PRICE REDUCED LARE LEON: EXELLENT 
WATERFRONT! 3 BR, 2 baths leased lot 014 
EDGE CISCO • 38 AC. Hwy 193.2 BR, 1 bath, loU extras 
Oar., Cjrport, Pecans, City Water Priced to sell 019 
CISCO • 2 BR-I B, frame carport, garage k  atorage 
Close In. Priced to sell O il
MINGUS • t-ftnry, lata irf llvlag area, I BR, I  katlit, ta  
large lot. Mast see!OII
LARE LEON - Waterfront deeded M  and PRIVACY 
with this 4 BR. 1 1/2 bath home.OIS 
C.ORMAN • BEAUTirULLY LANDSCAPED - 3 1/3 yr. 
old brick home on large comer hil.017

NEW LISTING: 130 acres .south of Cisco All in cultiva
tion • deep sand) soil - Call lor appointment A23 
EXCEI.LENT HOklESITE - Approx 2 7 acres on hwy 3 
1/2 ml. S of Eastland, restricted AI4 
OLDEN: 10 ac 3/4 mi north of OldenCood twilding 
sites-Some large trees-Owner financed'Al

COMMIRCIAL
EXCELLENT HIGHWAY 19 FRONTAGE near 
Eaatland InlersUte 20 exits 2 plus acres, prime proper
ty C6
1-29 ACCESS ROAD al lake  laon Ealt -139 ft. frontage 
with 2500 aq. H bldg H
EXCELLENT W Main St retail location Mostly 
remodeled building on corner lot. Cen H/A.C2 
OPPORTUNITY ONI.V KNtICKS ONCE. An enlerpria- 
ing buxineaa for sale - owners want to retire early. 
Maybe you ran too! Call for inlonnation C3

BARBARA LOVE 
947-l3t7

HAZEL UNDERWOOD 
«$■11$$

ELMER FOSTER 
«$-lfT2

ROGER AUTREV 
442-3149

DARt.lVON LEWIS 
$29-34$4

4*": . .r J ■

All volunteer chairmen of 
the Eas t land County 
American Cancer Society 
Crusade must turn in their 
kits and money to Pat Bums 
at Eastland National Bank 
on Tuesday, April 15.

A Night To Remember

- April 28, 1893

In obervance of the Texas 
Sesquicentennial and the 
93rd anniversary of the 
cyclone that destroyed much 
of Cisco on the night of April 
28,1893, Cisco Junior College 
will host a pictorial review of 
early Cisco scenes.

Approximately 200 black 
and white and color slides of 
maps, photos, newspapers, 
paintings, sketches and 
other materials relating to 
Cisco before and after the 
great cyclone of 1893 will be

shown. Presentation and 
narration will be by J.C. 
McDaniel, a member of the 
Cisco Junior College faculty.

Everyone who is in
terested in seeing the Cisco 
that existed between the 
years 1881-1910 is especially 
invited to meet in the Texas 
Room of the library at Cisco 
Junior College at 7:30 on the 
anniversary night of the 
cyclone, Monday, April 28, 
1986.

MAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
VOTE FOR

SHERRY STAGGS JOHNSON 
Dem ocratic Candidate 

for
EASTLAND COUNTY CLERK

I realize the big. responsibility of the CounW Clerk’s office and the 
de^cation n ^ r a  to oe a gooa STEWARD OF PUBLIC TRUST.

As your county clerk, I will be efficient, friendly and courteous. 
Your vote and support in the May primary will be greatly ap
preciated.

Subject to Action of May 3 Democratic Primary.

iPoUUc»! Advertising Paid for by Sherry SUggs Johnson, Eastland. Texas. 1 cer-rs-36

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
689-8S68 EASTLAND HIGHWAY 80 EAST 442-1880 CISCO

EASTLAND HOMES AND  LOTS
2 BR w/large family rm. and extra lot, all applunces stay 

includuig refrigerator, upright freeier, washer li dryer, 
$27,500.

Neal 2 BR on comer lot, dishwasher, cookstove, carpet, 
new paint, garage/carport, $32,500

4 BR, lAi bath. Brick, CH/CA, builtins, beautiful backyard 
w/Bar-B-<) pit and Iota of trees and shrubs, $79,900.

Victorian Charmer, I  big rma., pretty hardwood floors, 
wallpaper, CH/CA, fireplace. Owner fin. at 19%, $U,900

3 BR. 2 bath, sep. den w/fireplaee, CH/CA, builtins, new 
siding, redwood covered deck, fenced yd.; plus sep. office or 
workshop m /h  bath, $49.000.

New Lake home, 3 BR, 3 bath, big den, sun deck, CH/CA. 
Deeded lot. 380.000

Immaculate, 3 BR. 1A| bath brick, approx. 2300 sq. ft., 
custom drapes, builtins, CH/CA w/heat pump, sep. living 
areas, nice fireplace, large sunroom, pretty yard, privacy 
fence, storage shed, RV cover I: more! $98,900.

2 BR (could be 3) fram e w/brlck trim , sep Uv areas, din. 
rm .. Ben EranUin F P  in dan. CH/CA. bookshelves, foncad 
yd., pretty trees, $40,900.

Personality Plue! Completely remodeled, large 2 BR, 
CH/CA. builtins including microwsve li compactor, pretty 
wallpaper k  carpet. Muet See! |16,000.

Elastland Duplex, 3 BR on one side. 1 BR on other, fenced 
yard, pecan treea. garage, carport w /stor., only $16,000

2-Story, 4 BR. 2 bath, approx 1900 sq. ft., needs some work 
but priced right. $30,000.

3 BR, 1 bath Brick in exlusive Oakhollow, sep. Master BR. 
fireplace, CH/CA, pretty yard. $U.900

Reduced for quick sale, 3 BR, l^i bath brick, CH/CA, 
builtins, big fenced yard, approx. 1700 sq. ft., 169,000

m  Story, 3 BR. Ben Franklin fireplace, sep. utility, 
$29.900

3 BR, 194 bath Brick, CH/CA, fireplace, ceiling fana, 
carpet, freak painL Owner annioiia! Reduced to $42.000.

Charming 2 BR situated on choice lot with big Oik trees In 
exclusive neighborhood, poaaible Owner fin., $49,900.

4 BR. lix bath frame w/brick trim , CH/CA, chainllnk 
fence, pretty trees, $40,000.

3 BR. 2 bath brick, Oen-aire, microwave, compactor, 
CH/CA. covered paUo, near elemenUry school, $75,000.

Approx. 2,000sq ft frame, 2 BR (could be 3 or 4 BR), com
fortable large rooms, big lot, $2$,500.

Unique 2-Story, 4 BR, 2 bath frame w/siding, approx. 3300 
sq. ft., beautifully decorated, fireplace, carpet, builtins, 7 
large pecan trees, plus extra 230' x 250' lot, $99,000.

Spacious 4 BR, 3 bath Brick home, approx. 3,000sq. ft., for- 
n u l Uv. k  din., big den w/fireplace, this custom built home 
has quality throughout, many, many extras, price has been 
reduced.

3 BR, 1*4 bkth Brick. CH/CA, carpet, builtins, nice size lot, 
owner transferred, must seU! $49,500 

Lake Leon, comfortable 2 BR, 2 bath Lake Home on 2*> 
deeded lots, huge den w/fireplace. Staff water, $99,000.

Winter price won't last long, Lake Leon, 2 BR. 1*4 bath 
near dam, deep water. Staff meter, completely remodeled,
osa.ooo.

Brick home, new warranty, 3 BR, 1*4 bath, CH/CA, 
mlnlblinds, carpet $i builtins, $90,000.

2 BR Stucco, CH/CA, new copper piping, pretty backyard 
w/trees. $29.000

3 BR frame w/siding. CH/CA, carpet, big yard, fruit trees, 
extra-large workshop/storage room, garage, $95,000.

Distinctive stybng. 10 rms., 2 baths, huge playroom. 2 
fireplaces, sprinkler system, sauna, aU the amenlUes!

2 BR Brick. CH/CA, fireplace, ceiling fans, ca- 
rport/storage. large lot. $40.500

Nice 3 BR. 2 bath Brick home, CH/CA. big den. fireptace, 
builtins. corner lot. $54,500

Great location, beautiful lot. this 2 BR. 2 bath attractive 
home has been reduced to $49.500 

Close in to town. 3 BR. 1*4 bath, CH/CA, ceiling fans, 
carpet, miniblinds. lots of storage. $30.500 

2-Story Stone on 3 lots w/many, many extras, approx. 5,000 
sq. ft. of coinfoiuble living space, perfect (or large family, 
1140.000

5 BR, 1*4 bath Brick. 2200 sq. ft., CH/CA, builtins, comer 
lot. $50.500

Very nice older home, approx. 2,000 sq. ft., remodeled 3 
BR. 2 bath on, 6 loU. CH/CA. big country kitchen, pretty 
wallpaper and decor, plus large workshop. $75,000 

Remodeled 2 BR. nest and clean, CH/CA. very attracUve' 
Perfect for young couple tired of paying rent, $29.300

3 BR. 2 bath. CH/CA. rustic den w/fireplace. big kitchen, 
$42.500

Beautiful home on 1 ac w7many extras including Hot Tub 
and Sauna, could also be used as commercial property, 

Miracle Mile frontage. $110.000
New Spec' Home going up in exclusive Oakhollow, 3 BR. 

2 bath Brick, call for details'
Check this out: 2 BR. 1 bath on large lot. $10.000 
3 BR w /6 lots. $30.000: or home and 2 lots (or $1$.000. Lots 

can be purchased sep (or $3.000 each 
2-.- wooded lots. 125' x 140', city water li all utilities 

a 'a ilable. mobile home hookup. M.OOO 
Crestwood .Vddition. 101':' x 150' lot. $6.500 
74 X 140 wooded lot city utilities and natural gas

available. $5.300

HOMES: RANGER, OLDEN, 
CARBON, GORAAAN,
& RISING STAR

Ranccr. .’8 Int« f"r «  500 toUl

Olden, pretty 3 BR. 1*4 bath Brick home situated on I ac.. 
CH/CA. carpet, fireplace, covered patio, storage sheds 
chainllnk fence, approx ISM tq  ft.. $75,000

Carbon. 2 BR (could be 3 BRI home, stor. bldg., paved at., 
situated on 2.7 ac. ilO lota), low down payment, owner 
finance, $29.500

Gorman. 3 BR. sep. Uv. area, comer lot on paved at., 
$32.000

Rising Star, large 2 BR. 1*4 bath, sep. din rm. (could be 3 
BRi, ceiling fans, covered paUo. double carport, on approx 1 
ac

Olden, nice 4 BR, 1*» bath, CH/CA, ceiling fans, new 
double-paned windows throughout, new carpet, price reduc
ed. $93.500

Carbon. 2 BR. 1*4 bath, CH, Refng. window units, ceiling 
fans. $26.600

Rising Star, 3 BR. 1*4 bath Bnck, CH/CA, carpet, builtins, 
140' X 200' comer lot, $30,500

OMen, completely remodeled 3 BR. CH/CA, ceiUng fans, 
builtins. $40,000. Additional 10 ac may be purchased 
w/house

Olden. 3 to 1$ ac. wooded tracts, ideal homesites.

CISCO HOMES AND  LOTS
2-story, 5 BR, 2 bath, 10 rma., deUched gar. k  carport, big 

comer lot. partly remodeled.
Luxury home. 4 BR, 2 bsth Brick, intercixn, skylighU. 

fireplace. CH/CA, energy efficient, 1500 Primrose, reduced 
to $115,000

3 BR, 1*4 bath Brick, CH/CA. good stor., 2<ar gar., fenced 
yd.

Owner financed, 3 BR, 1*4 bath, $24>M
4 BR, 2 bath, CH. dishwasher, fenced yd., owner fin. 

available.
3 BR, 2 bath Brick, CH/CA, biultins, swunmmg pool w/e- 

quipenent, priced below FHA appraiial, only $32,500
Lake Cisco, 2 BR, CH/CA, screened in porch, lots of Oak 

trees, consider owner financing, $12,900
l.Story 5 BR, 2 bath on 2 comer lots, attached Apt., fenced 

yard w/fniit trees. $42>n.
Brick, 3 BR, CH/CA. K a r  gar., owner fin available. 

$34,000 ( . . . , , ,
Duplex, Brick, 2 BR on oneiide, 1 BR on other, or could be 

a 4 BR house, fireplace, nice location, $39,500.
Asaumable 9% FHA loan on this 4 BR, 3 bath Brick. 

CH/CA, formal din., fenced yard.
2-Story, 5 BR, 2 bath, new carpet. 2 CH/CA units, sep. den. 

din. k  living.
Nice older 4 BR. 2*4 bath ^Sto^y Brick, large rms . owner 

anxious to sell!
2 BR on 15 lots, chainllnk fence, dog kennel, out bldgs.. 

$31,500; or would sell house and 3 lots for $19.900.
Assumable loan, 9% interest. 3 BR, large rms., carpet. 

$15,000
3 BR, 1*4 bath on 2 lots, (u-eplace. pecan trees, assumable 

8*4% FHA loan. $23.500

lak e  Cisco, 3 BR, 2 bath mobile home. CH/CA, boat dock, 
$15.000

la rg e  2-Story, residential or commercial. 4 BR. 1*4 bath on 
2 lots, reduced to $15.000.

2 BR, CH/CA, sep. den, big shop, lots of Oak trees, $22,000.
3 BR. 1*4 bath Brick, CH/CA, new carpet, builUns. fenced, 

assumable loin.
Large 3 BR. 2 bath Brick, CH/CA, fireplace. 4-car carport, 

stor. bldg.
Remodeled 3 BR w/new steel vinyl siding, .73 sc. lot, 

Residential or commercial.
Residential lots outside of toem.

SAAALL ACREAGE 
WITH HOMES

18.78 ac. w/3 BR, 2 bath Double-wide, very nice, good loca
tion near Eastland, loti of pecan trees. $49,500.

1.15 ac., large 2 BR. CH/CA. builtins. satellite, workshop, 
and orchard.

0.6248 ac. on edge of Cisco with 2 BR home. 821,500

12.1 ac. S. of Cisco. 3 BR home, approx. 2,000 sq. ft., all new 
carpet. Westbound water, hookup for mobile home, lots of 
trees.

Morton Valley, 2 BR on approx. 1 ac , stor bldgs., bam, 
corral, $47,500.

2,100 sq. ft. on 2 ic ., CH/CA. many extras, add ac. avail.,
$100.000

7 ac. w/3 BR home, good fences, shallow water well, out
buildings, $37.500

FARMS AN D  RANCHES

226 ac . mostly wooded, lots of deer li turkey. Colony Creek 
runs thru prop.. 2 bams, pipe corrals, nice 3 BR home 
w/CH/CA. carpet, fireplace, off 1-20 near Eastland li 
Ranger. $729 per ac.

100 ac N. of Eastland, heavily wooded, lots of deer, good 
hunting, tank. City water, pretty place, $825 per ac.

184 ac close in to Cieco, Hwy. 1«. good fences, tank, water 
well, beautiful homesite, 8829 per ac.

40 ac off Hwy 2928 betwton Carbon k  Hwy. 1«, all in love 
graas. all min. owned, I4M per ac.

1M ac. NW of E7aatland, good (encea, oid barn k  pena, «28 
per ac.. will divide into 40 or 88 ac. trac ti, 8180 per ae.

248.3 ac. on Sabnna, co«p wator, 2 tanks, 140 ae. cultiva
tion, rest in pasture, oak k  ptcan trees, good hunting, *4 min. 
w/producing well, $7« per ac.

20 ac. near Lake Leon, some new fencee, metal shed, ntoat- 
ly kline graas k  annali meiquite trees, $1800 par ac.

179.9 ac. N. of Rismg Star on Hwry ISl, «  ac. treat, rest 
coaital. 2 water welli, 9 tanka, 2 BR house w/firaplace k  a 1 
BR hunters cabin, $1,090 per ac. w/*< min. or $1100 per ac. 
w / 'i  min.

26 IS ac near Cisco on old Hwy. H. some coastal. $26.000

1702 ac near Eastland. 2 mi. l^eon River runs thru prop., 
good fences, approt 3500 native pecan trees. 230 sc coastal 
250 ac. cultivation. 2 metal bam s and pipe corrals. 10 tanks 
some min., producing wells. $575 per ac.

160 ac., Kokomo Hwy., 40 ac ft. lake, all in coastal, nice 
place. $725 per ac

85 ac between Gorman k  Desdemona. *i cultivation, 
several tanks, some min., owner fin . $800 per ac

317 ac W. of Cisco on 1-20. 6 sep pastures. 15 tanks, bam. 
corrals, feeders, loading shute, bunkhouse. Westbound 
water. $220.000

200 ac W of Cisco on 1-20, 2 water wells, 2 tanks. culUva- 
tion k  coastal, terms negoc., add. 75 ac. avail.. $800 per ac

82 ac. S. of Carbon, good hunting, co-op water, *« min., 
$1,000 per ac

120 ac., 6 BR. 3 bath home w/approx 4500 aq. ft., co-op 
water, 4 tanks, fenced, bam s k  other outbuildinga, $290,000

492 ac oft Wayland Hwy., coastal and kline. crossfenced. 
corrals. $500 per ac.

48 ac. near Romney, sandy land. part, cleared, some min., 
would consider owner fin., $850 per ac.

40 ac S. of Cisco, water well, tank, pecans. *4 of what Seller 
owns of mui will go, 837.500

20ac. S. of Mangum. 2old tanks, will let *4 of mm. go, $1.000 
per ac.

70 ac. 4 mi. E. of Cisco on 1-20. 3 tanks, creek, will owner 
fin . $74.500

48.9 ac Nimrod Hwy., water well. tank, good barn and 
fences. *4 mm., $44.000

245 ac. S. of Carbon. ^  cultivation, 8 wells, im g pit. soim- 
imn.,88MperiM*

348 43 ac W of Cisco on 1-20, 150 ac. cultivation. 2 tanks, 
some mm.. $230.000.

160 ac. near Cisco. 2 BR, 2 bath, study, den, FP, formal 
din., CH/CA, coastal, love, 2 tanks, 3 water wells, some min., 
$175,000. can be divided.

80 ac. S. of Cisco. Hwy. 183. fenced k  crossfenced, all in 
coastal, water well. 2 tanks, bam corrals. *< min. w/leasing 
nghts. plus a 2 BR house. $78.000

COAAMERCIAL
1-20 frontage, Eastland, approx 6 ac., fenced w/Office 

bldg containing Reception area. Kitchen. 4 large offices, 
storage rm., and 2 restrooms, like new condition, $75.000

Mam Street, Eastland. 80' x 40' metal bldg, w/14’ walls k  3 
bays, office area, storage rm. k  restroom, plus 2 additional 
bldgs., ideal location. $160,000.

2 metal bldgs. (25' x 50' and 20' x 26't on 6432 ac in Pogue 
Industrial Park, Eastland. $28.000.

16 Unit Brick motel in Del.eon, good mcome, $325,000

Rising Star, 52' x 100' metal bldg on 10 ac., consider owner 
fin., $150.000

Mmi-Mall in Cisco, 8 remodeled offices, plus room to ex
pand on upper floor, $45,000.

1-20 Eastland, approx 5.000 sq ft. metal bldg., office and 3 
bays, CH/CA, fenced yard, approx *4 ac ., $165,000, will con
sider leasing

14' X 52' custom designed portable office bldg., like new, 
CH/CA, coffee bar, move to your own location, $21,500

Eastland, approx 4500 sq ft. brick bldg., paved parking, 
nice office space along w/display k  storage area, very ver
satile. on busy street. $85,000.

Eastablished Eastland business for sale, call lor details.

First time on market, nice restaurant in Eastland, call for 
details

Cisco, 1100 sq. ft. on approx. 1** ac., Hwy. frontage w/S 
mobile home hookups, owner will (in., $48,000.

Established Sportings Goods Business in Cisco.

Large new metal bldg on 4.8 ac., 1-20 frontage, Cisco.

Eastland Office Bldg., 4 offices, receiving area, conference 
rm., 8i storage, plus 1,000 gal. gasoline tank w/pump, prime 
location. 164,000

1-20 frontage, Eastland, 1 to $ ac., commercial use only.

Eastland, approx. 1,000 sq. ft. Heydite bldg., comer lot, 
established busmess location, $«,900.

Approx. 7,000 sq. ft. metal bldg., completely flniihed out, 2 
CH/CA units, 3 restrooms, 4*4 lots, very venatile, Cisco, 
«1,500.

Cisco, 2-Story brick bldg , approx 9,000 tq. ft., loading 
dock. $48,000

Eastland, new metal bldg., 1900 sq. ft., 14' walls, off Hwy. 
M W., 848,000

Miracle Mile, Hwy. 80 E, Eastland, 4 acres w/a<ldttlanal 
acreage available.

For Rent: Spaces In Cisco Mini-Mall, utlUtlea paid.

Office Space for rent in new Maynard Bldg., Hwy. 10 E., 
Eaatland. reasonable rates, utilities paid, maintenance ser
vice

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE LOWER INTEIIEBT RATES! 
WE BUILO NEW HOMES ON YOUR LOT OR OUlU.
WE AIT>RECUTE YOUR RU8INBI811

Wä TNC CHANDLS* K A Y _M ILIT ANN



County Native To Perform Joseph 

Perkins Memorial Concert Sunday
An F^astland County native 

will present an organ con
cert Sunday, April 13th, 
dedicated to the memory of 
an Eastland County Pioneer 

Mary Ann Turner Cooper, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
J W. Turner of Eastland, 
will be featured in the con
cert at 3 p.m. at the First 
Baptist Church in Eastland, 
in memory of the late Joseph 
M Perkins.

Mr Perkins, bom Nov. 8. 
1889, came to this county- 
prior to the first oil boom and

IS credited with being the 
first person to spot oil loca
tions here using scientific 
methods. He died in January 
of this year.

Mrs. Cooper grew up in 
Eastland and she and her 
family had close ties to the 
Perkins family.

A 1968 g raduate  of 
Eastland High School, she 
graduated summa cum 
laude from Hardin-Simmons 
University with a Bachelor 
of Music degree in aoolied

J&S Phone Service!
Telephone IiiMUillation & Repair 

KxteiiMion Phone« or ('woo 
Complete !New Home Wiring, 

key  Sy«tem« for Home or Biwine««.
¡Telephone« All Kquipment Available. 

^  arran tv  W ork with Low Price«.
442-1539 1TP104

10 Ft. Dish Package
— Remote Control—

—CtnnpleteU Prttgrum able —
Inclmle« 10 Ft. I)i«h • All Flectronic«

* 1 ,7 5 0 “®

PIPKIN 
SATELLITES

Hwv. 80 East 
Eastland 

629-3152 or

629-2986

Thursday,

April 10, 1986

County American Cancer 
Society Crusade Kick-Off 
Held Here Saturday

mother lives in Ranger.
Lucille Hester and Rosa 

Garces from Colony 
Restaurant, Cisco, served 
fajitas and barbecue sand-

wiches.
Michael Cunningham. 

Terry Shirley and Scott 
Payne had the Dairy Queen 
booth.

organ in 1972. She received 
her Master of Music degree 
there in 1974 and did post 
graduate work in organ at 
the University of Texas at 
San Antonio from 1980 to 
1984, and was named 
Outstanding Keyboard Stu
dent in the Hadley Crawford 
Honors Recital at UTSA.

She has ser\ed as Music 
Assistant at F'lrst Baptist 
Church in Abilene, 1974-75; 
Music Assistant. Hoffman- 
town Baptist Church, Albu
querque, NM., 1975-78; 
OrganistAlusic Assistant, 
First Baptist Church, San 
Antonio, 1978-84.

In 1982, Mrs. Cooper in
itiated the organ recital 
series to dedicate the new 
Shantz organ at First Baptist 
Church in Eastland.

In 1983, she and Robert T. 
Cooper were married. They 
now live in Chattanooga, TN, 
where he is minister of 
education at Brainerd Bap
tist Church. They have 
daughter, Amy, age 13 mon
ths

The first part of the pro
gram will include major 
organ works by 
Mendelssohn, Mozart, and 
J.S. Bach. The second part 
includes pieces by Max 
Reger, Robert Schumann, 
Jean l.anglais, and Ixmis 
Vierne. Of particular in
te re s t is L ang la is’s 
“Epilogue,” which is played 
on the pedals alone, except 
for the final chords.

This program is made 
availble to the community- 
free of charge by the 
generosity- of a friend.

The annual E astland  
County American Cancer 
Society- Crusade kick-off was 
Saturday on the southside of 
the courthouse square.

The program began with 
County Chairman Loretta 
White, expressing apprecia
tion to the following for their 
assistance; Scott Bailey, 
Lewis Tiner, the police 
departm en t. Song and 
Psalms Book Store, Alford 
Bush, Mode O’Day, Swindle 
Jewelers, Eastland Drug, 
Cisco F lo ris t, Ranger 
F'lowers by Jones, Diet 
Center, Patsy’s Donuts, Uni
que Beauty Shop, Eleanor’s 
Beauty Shop, H eather 
Johnson, Mrs. Turpén, 
Jessica Norris, Carol Ann 
Webb, Truet Hart, Mary 
Ganett, Frank Pierson, Ron
nie Bush, and Danelda

Gevara.
Joana Blair also gave an 

opening speech. Betty Cross 
registered people for draw
ings. KEAS Radio broadcast 
live.

The following musicians 
provided music from 11 a.m. 
until 2 p.m. A1 Anderson, 
Roy Thackerson, R,D. 
Weeks, Roland Smith, Rosie 
Marshall, pete Rodgers, 
Adrin Wesley, Rex Thacker
son, Anglin Jernnigan, 
Truett Norris, Raymond 
Hart, Bennie Mosley, Reese 
Franklin, Sandy Callaway 
and James Wright.

James Wright auctioned 
cakes and candy which were 
donated by volunteers and 
also an afagan made by Ann 
Justice. Ryan Gevera, Steve 
Jones and Curtis Piersen

Freddy's Auto Parts 
& Machine Shop

__________ Hwy BO Eost, R o n g r_______

Compivt« Machine Shoo 

Always In Stock

Re-Bullt Engines v
305 & 350's - $650.00^ JR  

Exchange '

Wo Carry TOP BRAND Parts 
We Deliver

Call - 647-5413 - Nights - 647-3992
Open Six Days A  W eek M on • FrI • 8-6 Sot - 0-4

car wash-snoball Delight
Help us celebrate Our 

Anniversary, scrturday, 
a p HI 12 1 to  4 pm.
wash your cor PRH 

(limit 2 cycles)

While Enloying vour PRBB 
(small) snoball DuHght.

CARWASH & 
SNOBALL DELIGHT

i *  l l h i i i *  p,

H tP F tZ f  
WIN A TRIP FOR TVW) TO NEW YORK 
ANO A UNCOIN MARK VR

15' Bfr. Rebatí or

MOWER 
SPARK PLUGS

• FBevySiBBUe f t tm  
w r w i  ^  »iB»Wd 
pp<>r i»miB fJUM i

SWEEPSTAKES
SPECIALS

^ ^ ? ^ 1 0 0 K !
'IGLOO

6 PACK

W a lk - In s  \

W e l c o m e  f Hours:

REMNNUrACTVtED
WATER 
PUMP

6 2 9 -2 0 1 9 O A itow 
UMI 4

8:30 til Loie 
Tuesday thru Saturday

Pro/ess/ono/ly Trained Operators tor Complete 
Persooolired Hair Care fpr the tntire Family'

Specializing Also in:
Manicur»» Seulpturm and Nall Tipt Farms
Fadleura* electrolysis Color

Owned  4  Operated by 
Barbara Holland and Janat M essenger 

Hwy. SO  East & 1-20 B y  the El Morroco Motel

Our
lOR phCfS

NEATER & A/C
BLOWER MOTOR

ivr
When yav buy ley 
cerrtlk\dlnn of ?V* 
oH <w lit fHieti »I 

Inw pricn
UMI11

vnrtM
WHEEL 
NEEDS

ftx moîlpopulir«IX)*caiions _

mim Humos «min tuia «w ||11 MCI T̂S
b c a '/natidnal

UM1T4

OIL FILTER
_SALE!

»17 r i

1 9 9

IMTf
IMtl 

»h o  dm w*Ne • or
oarydOr lew oin

kl04i1

BRYAN'S AUtO SUPPLY
S. SM m an —  Bastland —  S29-2118
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distributed suckers and col
lected donations. Ricky 
Southall from Morton Valley 
donated his time to help with 
this event. Rev. Rocky 
Maugh gave the invocation 
and provided chairs. Olene 
Wood of Eastland and Grace 
Strickland of Morton Valley 
donated their time to bake 
most of the goodies, and 
Olena Wood ran the free 
drinks machine.

A “quarter walk” around 
the square covered the 
length of the south sidewalk 
and was collected between 
one and two o’clock by pretty 
girls: Carol Ann Webb, 
Debra M aynard, Kathy 
Shahn and Kelley Lindsey. 
They often were in the mid
dle of the street stopping 
cars and asking for dona
tions and received pennies to 
dollars besides quarters.

Dr. Hazelip talked about 
cancer prevention.

Our recording artist, Carol 
Ann, was great. She is from 
Hobbs, New Mexico and her

Eastland County Cancer Crusade began Satur
day morning on the courthouse square. Among 
those helping were (left to right) Betty Cross, 
Rev. Rocky Maugh, county chairman Loretta 
White and Grace Strickland.

IDRWKDRNBiSFRir!l
sometimes wiih meir livesi

Pizza inn
\ wow DFtTT

Come
Jo in  In O ur

GRAND OPENING
Saturday, April 12, 1986 

Yonll love what wc'ra famous for 
•Pizza «Salad «Pasta 
«Sandwiches «Buffet

Free Coke, BoHoons, A  Other Prizes

All Day Saturday

Come & Register For A Free 10 Speed Bike 
To Be Given Away M ay 3rd

Giurftsy Of Dr. P*pp«r

Hwy 80 East, Basttand ^ 
On The Miracle Mile

ENTER AT OUR STORil!

t m M

Stan Hn.
I lm.-11wr. I I  mi-IO pa 
M.-M. 11

Hot pi2sa oot ith Plaza Inn.

= P i z z a  i n n i

M f« t Nrt. 
Sm.-M.11-2 
TMt.W|lit Si304

A  Fine Q uality 
Diamond Engagement Ring;

There’s no better w ay 
to say “forever.”

When you shop for a Diamond Engagement Ring, ask us 
about the 4C ’s: Cut, Color, Clarity and Carat-weight, the 
characteristics that determine the quality and rare wauty of a 
diamond Quality is important in a Diamond Engagement 
Ring, and today that means spending about two months' 
salary for the best quality diamond you can afford. Come in 
and sec our wide selection of fine-quality Diamond Engage
ment Rings in elegant settings A diamond that you’ll own 
"forever” should be a fine quality diamond.

l o r a ’
Shady Oaks Shopping Center 629-3602

\bur guide to diamond quality and value.


